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To 23

RIO DE JANEIRO, July 3. W

Former King Carol of Romania
was disclosedtoday toliave sought
to legalizehis 23 years'companion-
ship with the gravely ill Mme.
Elena Lupescu,in a special "death
bed" ceremony.

The ceremony,performed Thurs- -

.4.

EX-KIN- G CAROL

BIG BEAR, Calif., July 5. IR--A

tow-head- ed
three-year-o-ld boy

was missing for aaore than 24

hours at this mile-hig- h lake re-

tort today, and Sheriff JamesW.

Stacker said "There is a strong

FMtlbnity that he was kidnaped."

Sheriff Stacker said two blood-feeon-ds

had followed what was be-

lieved to be the trail of the lad,
WayneBowers,son otJMarine.Mas-te-r

Egt Claude M. Bowers, to a
point about four miles from the
tampwhere the boyand Ms father
sad mother were staying.

"The trail played' out along
fee statehighway," Stacker said,
"And It looks as If a ear might
fe&vc picked him up."

More than 300 marines, deploy-ta-g

at five-pac-e intervals; were
making a foot by foot search of
the entire area, assistedby Sher-

iffs deputies and volunteers. The
marines, many of them with bat
tle experience,are residentsof the
samemarine rest campwhereMr.
and Mrs. Bowers and "Wayne were
stayine.

Wayne, whose father is attached
to the marine base at Barstow,
Calif., wandered away from the
camp yesterday morning. Bowers
said be was out of bis slgnt lor
only a few minutes,and the search
was instituted immediately.

The

Jot Pickl

Most everyone has a theory
about these "flying discs,'
strangeobjects reputed to be dart
ing about high in the air. Ours is
that they are inflated dollars; ap
parently none of them nave made
any move to come down yet

Weather fits into the formula by
the late Uncle Bill Kellls of Sterl
ing City. He had a forecast sched
ule for any summer week, simply
variations of the hot and dry
scheme.Friday and Saturday pro
duced 100 degree temperatures,
bringing to nine days the number
of days with 100 or plus this year.
An old nestqr bas predicted a wet
spell for early in July. He requests
his name be withheld. Unless
somethinghappenssoon, we might
as well withhold the prediction.

J. N. Woody, Stanton,still ranks
as one of the best pistol shots in
the nation. Last week he came
within one point of tying for top
honors at a meet in San Antonio
against top talent of the country.
Must have been his off day.

Deposits in local bankswere off
$1,368,000 from the same date a
year ago, statementsshowed last
week. Nearly a fourth of the de-
cline was due to withdrawals of
funds deposited to the govern-
ment's war loan account. Con-

dition of the two local banks con
tinued fairly liquid with cash and
Donas exceeamg ii miiuons, or
three-fourt- of the total resources.

Our first impulse is to object
to Temple schools picking off our
administrators, such as was the
case in naming Charles Romine,
high school curriculum supervisor,
principal of the "Temple high
school. They hired George.Gentry
several years ago. On the other
hand, it is good to know the cal- -

(Stt THE WEEK, Pag S, Column S)
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Legalize Years' Companionship

CeremonyPerformedFor
CarolAndMme.Lupescu

'lB?'Bri:'x i

Marines Hunt

For Buddy's

Missing Son

Reviewing

Big Sprimg
--Week-

day in Carol's luxurious suite at
the Hotel Copacabanawas request-
ed by Mme. Lupescu under a
Brazilian law which permits mar-
riage to dying persons.There were
some doubts, however, as to the
legality of the action.

News of the ceremonywas given
out. by Mme. Ernesto Udreanu.
wife of Carol's secretary. She said
Mme. Lupescu was seriously ill.
- Two physicians were reported
attending Mme. Lupescu.She had
suffered for many months from a
lingering illness, which earlierwas
described as lukemia and was
now said to be pernicious anemia.

One witness to the bedsidecere-
mony said he was unauthorizedto
give details, but that it was "a
very sad occasion."

It was known, however, that the
ceremony was attended by the
necessarywitnessesand public of-

ficials to make it legal under the
civil law which permits marriage
"in extremis."

This dramatic climax to the long
international romance, neverthe-
less, may fail to attain legality
since bothCarol and Mme. Lupes-

cu are divorced under Romanian
laws and Brazilian law does not
permit divorce.

HCJC FacesHigher
Instruction Costs

Objective of the election seekingauthority to establisha new
limit on the Howard County Junior College district is to meet

financial needsfor currentoperations and broadening of curriculum,
according to a statement released.
by the board of trustees, headed
by L. H. Thomas.

One of the principal costs con

fronting the board will be that of
instructional service. This comes
from two sources.The first is in
the needfor adjusting salarylevels
for instructors who last year drew
12.8 per cent or '$353, less per
annum than the average for all
junior colleges in the state. That
was last years picture. Since
then most of the junior colleges.
have raisea"scales."Theother fac
tor is in anticipating the need for
additional instructors.

More instructors will be needed
if the curriculum Is broadened,
PresidentE. C. Dodd pointed out.
"He explainedthat the college start
ed with a minimum of Instructors
in anticipation of a low enrollment
for the first year. In contrast, how
ever, total enrollment for the col
lege and the vocational school was
386, of which 323 was in the col
lege. The latter figure includes
the night school classes for ad
ults of Big Spring and Howard
county.

Substantial increase is anticipat
ed in the enrollment for the fall
semester.That .the college will be
utilized more and more by local
studentswas indicated in a jump
of 10 to 15 per cent in the number
of Big Spring high school students
attending college last year, a gain
made possible by a college at
home.

Thus. Dodd and the board be
lieve, that some enlargement of
the faculty will be necessaryeven
if the present curriculum is main
tained. If it is expanded,this will
entail still further demands.

At the present the college is
operatingwithin its means,but the
margin is slim. Anticipated out
standingrevenuesstand at $26,000,
virtually the same as outstanding

(Sm HCJC lBt 5, Column S)

GarnerWon't Write
Memoirs; Burns
All Official Files

WASHINGTON, July 5. tfV-F- or

mer Vice President John N. Garn
er has turned down all offers to
write his memoirs and has burned
all letters and other data bearing
on his nearly 40 years In the na
tion's capital, Bascom N. Tim- -

mons says in a dispatch to the
Washington Star.

Timmons, an old friend of Garn
er's .wrote the story from Uvalde,
Tex., Garner's home town.

A few items of Garner's cor
respondence, the Dispatch says,
went to the University of Texas.

"But the contents of stacks of
steel files, which were a record
of most of his transactions from
the first administration of Theo-
dore Rooseveltthrough the second
administration of Franklin D.
Roosevelt, have been emptied to
make a huge bonfire."

Double Slaying,
Suicide At Borger

BORGER. July 5. t--A verdict
or a double slaying and suicide
bad been returned heretoday in
the fatal shooting of three persons
last night on Main street.

Dead were Marvin Scarborough,
44, his divorced wife, Maybelle,
36, and her escort, James E. La-ce- y,

about 44, of Fort Smith. Ark.
Justice of the Peace C. C. Mc-Clell- an

said Scarboroughshot the
other two and then killed himself.

The shooting occurred about 8
P-- m. yesterday in the midst of a
holiday crowd.

But there is another technicality
which could fulfill the death bed
appeal to Brazilian law, and that
is if the Brazilian Supreme court
recognizesthe Romanian divorces

(Ih CAROL WIDS, Ps S, Column S)
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Violent Deaths

During Holiday

Climb To 366
By the Associated Press

Al least 366 Dersoni bad. been
killed in holiday accidentsby Sat
urday night as the final day of
the three-da- y Fourth of July week
end approached.

Since 6 p.m. Thursday, 167 per
sons naa oeen Kinea in iramc
accidentsover the nation, 130 had
been drowned, five had died in
fireworks mishapsand 64 had died
from other accidental causes.

Pleasant weather contributed to
the heavy toll in motor accidents
and drownings. Motor fatalities
normally outnumber deaths from
all other, violent causescombined
but this year there were nearly
as many drownings.

The National Safety Council has
predicted 275 traffic fatalities dur-
ing the three-da- y period. There
was some possibility this figure
might be reached before Sunday
midnight. The peak traffic Jam
was expected when homebound
motorists bit the pavements Sun-

day night.
Three of the deaths from fire

works occurred in Maryland. The
other two were In Maine and Cal-

ifornia.
In the last 20 years, the highest

IndependenceDay violent death
toll was marked up in the three--
day holiday in 1941 when 628 per
sons were killed. This compared
with the previous highs in 1939;
503 during the two day holiday in
1937 and 513 In the three-da- y holi
day in 1938.

The lowest number of accidental
or violent deaths was reported in
1929 and 1945.

Truman Returns
To Washington

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. July
5. WV-- In slacks and a jersey,
President Truman loafed about
a 210-ac-re country estate today,
listening to the mocking birds
and strolling through the woods.

Tomorrow, he returns to Wash-
ington to take up again his prob-
lems of office, including the ap
pointmentof a generalcounsel and
two new members to the National
Labor RelationsBoard, under the
Taft-Hartl- ey labor bill.

Everybody,
By Tht Ait ociaUd Press

The nations perplexity over
discs reported spinning through
the skies deepened today in the
wake of July 4 reports from vir
tually all parts of the country.

There was no scientific explana
tion offered to fit the observations
which spannedthe nationfrom the
Pacific, to the Gulf to the Atlantic.

A mass of evidence piled up
swiftly as holiday throngs and
fliers Joined in telling of seeing
bright, pancake-lik- e objects skim-
ming through the air at varying
estimates of altitude and speed.

Former skepticsjoined the ranks
of the believers as the flashing
objects glittered before their eyes.
Reliable observers, such as Capt.
E. J. Smith of United Air Lines,
his co-pil- ot Ralph Stevensand his

SouthernMine

OwnersGetting

A Brush-Of- f

Lewis Expected
To Sign Today
With Northerners

WASHINGTON, July 5
CAP) A Z4-ho-ur hitcn in
signing of a soft coal peace
pact for Northern mines de
veloped tonight, while Sot
thernoperatorsreported get
ting "a complete brush-off-"

from JohnL. Lewis."
Lewis, head of the United Mine

Workers,postponeduntil 1:30 p. m
tomorrow at a meeting of his 200--
.memberpolicy committee to ratify
the "agreement in principle
which has been reached with the
northern employers of 150,000 mln
ers. It calls for a 44 cent basic
hourly increase.

A, UMW spokesmansaid the law-
yers "simply haven't got the lan
guageof the agreementworkedout
jet," but prophesiedthis would not
interfere with a resumptionof dig-

ging In 3,000 northern pits on
Tuesday, when a 10-da-y industry
wide vacation ends.

Not so bright was the outlook
for southern workings. A member
of the Southern Coal Producers
association reported that five un
successful attempts have been
made to learn from Lewis the
proposed terms of the northern
contract.

A letter and four telephonecalls
in the last 48 bours nave failed
to stir an answer from the miners'
leaders, he said, commenting:

"It's a complete brushoff."
The SouthernAssociation far on

the outskirts of negotiations since
their split with northern owners
in December held a brief meet'
lng, reviewed their lack of pro
gress,and recesseduntil the north-
ern contract is made public.

There was little likelihood that
Lewis would offer them better
terms than those accorded the
northern and capUve producers,
but one concession to the southwas
possible a separate welfare fund
jointly administered by union and
operators.

Under the northern terms, the
levy upon operators

for the welfare fund is Increased
to 10 cents. The southerners ob--

iect to the whole idea of the wcl--
f far'funil?- - Meh-w- as eranttdbT

the sovernment while it was in
possessionof the mines for the
last 13 months

Observers said they saw little
doubt that the southern owners
would have to accepta fund event
ually but If so, they do not wish
to share the management rights
of fund administration with opera
tors from other sections

SeesApproval

For Tax Slash
WASHINGTON. July 5. M-- Rep.

Knutson saying Repub-

licans "have met the president
more than half-way-," predicted to-

day that Mr. Trumau will not
veto the new $4,000,000,000 income
tax-slashi- measure.

His forecast came as 15 Republi
cans and three Democrats of the

tax-writi- ways and
means group, headedby Knutson,
filed with the House a formal
statementsaying that with the tax
cut the nation's debt still can be
reduced by more than $5,000,000,-00-0

in the fiscal year ending next
June 30.

The new bill, which may be toss-
ed to the White House before next
Friday midnight, is identical with
the measure the executive vetoed
June 16 as "the wrong kind of
tax reduction at the wrong time,"
except the effective date is chang-
ed from July 1, 1947 to January1,
1948.

Arab Red Opposes
Jewish State

JERUSALEM, July 5. l A

member of the Arab Communist
Party executive said today his
group was opposed to a Jewish
state in Palestine becauseit would
be used as a base for "Anglo-America-

imperialism" and to
promote awr "against the new
democracies and theSoviet

Scientific Experts Are Mystified

stewardessMarty Morrow, told of
seeing the round flat objects for
32 minutes while flying west from
Boise, Ida., on IndependenceDay
evening. n, picnickers,
motorists, and housewives swelled
the number of witnesses to the
strange phenomenon.

The first published report of
"flying saucers" came from Ken-

neth Arnold, Boise, Ida., business
man pilot, who reported at Pendle-
ton, Ore., on June 25 that he had
seen nine flying at 1200 miles an
hour in formation, shifting positioh
"like the tail of a kite," over
Washington State's Cascademoun-

tains.
Before scoffers had more than

begun to offer explanations such
as "reflections," "persistent vis-

ion" and "snow blindness," an

Two NationsWill
Further Aid Plan

INVITED AND UNINVITED TO MEETING French Foreign Min-

ister George Bldault and British Foreign Secretary Ernest Be-v- in

Invited 22 other Europeannations (borders outlined, no shad-
ing) to meet in Paris July 12 to work out plans for implementa-
tion of the program proposedby U. S. Secretary of State George
C. Marshall for economic aid. Major statesnot Invited to the con-

ference are shown In solid black. (AP Wirephoto Map.)

Mid-Ea-st Oil To Be

IssueBefore U. N.
LAKE SUCCESS, July 5. LB American and British sources

opposition today to a proposed move to give the United
Nations administrative operation or tne ncn ou resource m mc
Middle East

This view was taken as a competitive race for the Middle East oil
concessionsheaded for an airing.
in the U. N. economic and social
council which conveneshere July
19.

Scheduledfor council considera-
tion is a proposal that the U. N.
establish an authority to adminis-
ter oil resources in the Middle
East, by and with the consentof
the countries Involved.

The proposal was submitted by
the International Cooperative Al
liance, one of the
al agencieshaving consultativesta
tus In the United Nations. The
Alliance represents national coop-

eratives In various parti of the
world and claims a representation
of more than 55,000,000 families

American and British sources
said any move to give adminlstra
tive operation to such valuable as
sets now could not be encouraged
bv their governments.

They held the view that the Uni
ted Nations is not in a position
lo effectively administer the oil
resources in the Middle East.

For the sake of argument, they

(Sm MID-EAS- T OIL. Pans S, Column 4)

Texaco, Magnolia
Raise Price Of Gas

DALLAS, July 5. WV-T-vo of the
largest gasoline distributors. Tex-

as Company and Magnolia Petrol-
eum Company, announced today
they had met or were preparing
to meet the cent per gallon

advance in the tankwagon price
instituted last Thursday by Gulf
Oil Corporation.

The raise is for Texas east of
Pecos river.

Magnolia met the advance this
morning, and Texas Company will
advanceits postingsMonday morn
ing. Sinclair Refining Company al-

ready has met the Gulf advance.
Humble Oil Sc Refining, the re-

maining major distributor, had ar-

rived at no decision today, but
lhat firm and others are expected
to Ro along with the new prices.

Oklahoma City private flyer, By-

ron Savage, saidhe had seen a
similarly shaped object some
weeks earlier but fear of ridicule
kept him quiet.

Then the reports began to filter
in, mostly from individuals. The
discs were seen in Texas, in New
Mexico, in Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Missouri, Colorado. Califor-
nia, Arizona, Nebraska. The num-
ber varied from one to a dozen,
seenby one or two people mostly.

Then the July delugehit. Two
hundred personsin one group and
60 in another saw them In Idaho;
hundreds saw them in Oregon,
Washington and other states
throughout the West.

And. for the first time, the East-
ern states had their reports. Ob

ChargesFiled

In Dual Slaying
PAMPA, July 5. Ifl-J- ess Craw

ford. 34, of Dumas, was charged

with murder by District Attorney

Tom Braly this afternoon in con

nection with the pistol deaths yes

terday of Leonard C. Bostick and
his wife, Bertha Lee Bostick. Both

were shot In-- the head at their

They had no children.
rrawfnrH. former husband of

Mrs. Bostick, was her second hus-

band and father of the youngestof

her three children. Bostick, her

third husband,is a mechanichere,

hey had no children.
Crawford, an oil well driller, had

been divorced from the woman

since December, 1944, after eight

years of marriage.

Army 'Fears Worst'
In Plane Search

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., July
5. W Army authorities feared the
"worst" today In their searchfcr a
missing 4 military cargo plane
with six aboard as the Atlantic
ocean gave up an oxygen oouie
and a yellow cushion Identified as
army aircraft equipment.

The eauioment,amongnumerous
piecesof wreckagereported sight-

ed bv searchingplanesin an area
300 miles northeastof Palm Beach,
was identified by Maj. L. R. Hum
phreys, commanding officer of
the 5th air rescue squadron at
Morrison army air field here, but
he emphasizedthat "there is no
assurance it is from the missing
plane."

servers, earlier all from west of
the Mississippi river, came in with
reports from Michigan, Louisiana,
Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Indi-
ana,Kentucky.Georgia,South Car-
olina, and Canada's Atlantic Sea-

board. That the end was not yet
became apparent when on Satur-
day SalesmanDonald Dwiggins of
Glendale.Calif., said he saw four

"changing shape as they flew"
over the SouthernCalifornia city.
Near unanimity was recordedon

some of the discs' characteristics
terrific speed,bright reflections,

round or oval in shape, flat, and
flying with a peculiar undulating
motion. Size was moot and ex-

pressed by Capt. Smith of United
Air Lines as "hard to judge" with-
out knowing the distancefrom the
observer to the objects.

Everywhere, Seeing Flying Discs

Todays

More Support

From Congress

Is Indicated

SolonsLike It
Better If The
RussiansOppose

WASHINGTON, July 5.
(AP) Russia'sopposition to
the Marshall plan for Euro-

pean recovery appears to
have strengthened greatly
the prospects that Congress
will approvethe plan and ap-

propriate the billions neces-

saryto put it over.
That is the opinion expressedto

day by both diplomatic and con

gressional authorities. They seem
ed agreedthat all the latest devel
opments here and abroad made
the plan look better and better to
those House and Senatemembers
who have been highly suspicious
of talk that Russia might "cooper
ate," because they no longer be
lieve In Russia's goodwill.

Acceptanceof the Marshall plan
inside the United States is prob-
ably almost as important to Euro
pean governments as was its ac
ceptance or rejection by Russia
For thesegovernmentsare now be-

ing forced virtually to "choose up
sides" betweenthe American-British-Fren-ch

lineup and the Soviet
Union. They do not want to take
any unnecessarychancesthat the
United States will let them down

Some diplomatic authorities say
the Marshall plan probably will
provide the most critical test of

conductof foreign poli
cy since Congresspassedthe Brit
ish loan program a year ago this
month. And while their homegov-
ernmentsgo forward with respons
es to the British-Frenc-h Invitation
to meet in ParisJuly 14. European
envoys watch every shift in the
American, and particularly the
congressional,attitude toward the
program.

Essentially the plan is to develop
an Integrated European economy
with financial aid from the U. S.

The developments which are
deeply influencing thinking at the
capitol are reliably said to have
begunwith Foreign Minister Molo-tov- 's

rejection of the plan. They
were further said to embrace
President Trumans denunciation
yesterday of the Soviet stand as
well as the latest British and
French notes to Moscow urging
the Sovietsto reconsiderMolotov's
declaration of opposition.

Both the president's Charlotes-vlll- e

speech,describing as "folly"
Soviet opposition to organized Eu
ropeanrecovery, and the new notes
to Moscow were seen here as hav-
ing substantially the same effect
In terms of public and congres-
sional opinion.

Local AA

broadenedits influence in less than
new milestone of achievement. .

The organization has arranged
will maintain as permanent.
meeting place, a furnished house
at 910 Johnson street.

Announcementof the headquart

ers was made Saturday, . when

leaders in the said
regular meetingswill be held
each Tuesday at 8 p. m., and
special meetings for "beginners"
each Friday at 8 p. m. In addition.
the home is to be open daily from
8 a. m. to 11 p. m. for all sober
alcoholics, the announcementsaid.

The local organization devoted
to overcoming chronic alcoholism
has grown to 79 members within
a few months. Continuing success
and growth, members said, neces
sitated adequate quarters. In the
new home, membersare at liberty
to spend their leisure hours in
pleasant, non-tempti- pursuits.

To provide wanted recreation,
the organization would like to ar-

range for a piano and a record-nlave- r.

one of the AA leaders said
i - I

Saturday. Any person who can as--1

sist in making provision for these
is asked to phone 9543 or 1071, or
to write the organization at P. O.
Box 1951.

CRASH IS FATAL
DUMAS, July 5. WU-Ja-ck Mar-

vin Palmer, Fort Worth, was killed
instantly and a woman companion,
tentatively identified as Miss Fern
Ringold. Dalhart. was seriously in-

jured this eveningin a truck-motorcyc-

accident sixteen miles north
j

of here on highway 287.

NewsTODAY

Thirty Pages-Toda- y

(France,Britain

Will Proceed

Without Reds
Moscow Has Made
A Big Blunder,
SomeThink

PARIS, July5. (AP) Two
years of dismal peace have
induced Britain and France
to try now to patch up Eu-
rope's tattered economy
without Russia.

The choice was not their own,
but the Russians',who vetoed con-

tinental economic cooperation be-

cause, the Soviets said, it threat-
enedthe soverignty of small Euro-
pean states.

There has beenno effort to mini-

mize the results of the Anglo-Soviet-Fren-ch

foreign ministers
conference.It ended in' bitterness.
The Russianssaid without contra-
diction Europe would be divided.

Since the war International con-

ferences have ended mostly ia
failure to agree. The Paris meet-
ings ended in outspoken conflict,
SovietForeign Minister V. M. Mol-ol-ov

growling threatening words.
Unquestionably Russia ran

risk when Slolotov turned down
the proposal of U. S. Secretary of
State Marshall for the economic
reconstruction of Europe. If it
works elsewhere,Russianlnfluencs
and prestige will suffer in- - those
states that tarry behind with the
Soviets.

Molotov's warning to British For-
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin and
French Foreign Minister Georges
Bldault that the projectmeans di-

vision of Europe and would lead
"to no good results" was Inter-
preted in Europeancapitals and in
Washington to mean the Soviets
would fight it.

In the view of western ebser
vers the Paris conferencewas not
a failure. It producedan unmistak-
able ultimatum to the Soviets: that
Russia cannot continue to delay
world progress by an uncompro-
mising stand and a suspiciousap-

proach to every western sugges-
tion.

Molotov's veto of the Marshall
plan, they said, was perhaps the
worst Russian diplomatic blunder
since the end of the war.

CarnivalWorker
Is ShotTo Death

DENVER. July 5. (&- -A Texas
carnival worker was shot to death
and another man wounded Iate-to- -

day In a crowded downtown res-

taurantfollowing an argumentover
a wager.

Police identified the dead man
as Robert (Tex) Warren, 38, of
Wichita Falls, Tex. One bullet
nicked the ear of M. R. Kirsch--

baum, Omaha, Nebr., construction
worker, a bystander.

Chapter

a year of formal activity, nas a

for permanent headquarters,ana

PROSECUTOR William A.
Paisley (above) government
prosecutor, returns to his desk
at the Department of Justice in
Washington after winning con-
viction of Andrew J. May. He
also handled the case that meant
conviction for James M. Curley,
mayor of Boston. (AP Vlre--I
photo.)

OpensHeadquarters
The local chapter of Alcoholics Anonymous, which has greatly

its

movementalso
there
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Cavern Owner Lost Inside

Man Hunted In Cave
SHELLMOUND, Tenn., July 5.

ffV Gov. Jim McCord of Tennessee
irdcred state police today to use

"all available means" to make
tloomy bat-fille- d Nickajack cave
field up John T. Hum, 35, of
Nashville whether alive or dead.

State mining, inspectors -- joined

l four-ma-n Red Cross party which
entered the vast, dark cavern to-la- y

in search of the part-own-

f the commercial cave. At the
wine time, C. F. Webb,, division
thief of the state highway patrol,
tailed for two more cars of of-

ficers.
Hum, part-own- er of Nickajack

tave, disappeared four days ago

md his brother Hollins Hum, said
he had gone deepinto the vaulted,
ilippery cavern .in hopesof finding
another entrance. The cave has
been operated for a number of

rears as a commercial enterprise,
and advertised as a tourist attrac-
tion, It winds under parts of Ten-

nessee,Georgia and Alabama un-

der honey-combe-d Sand"Mountain.
Hum'swife, expectingher fourth

child only a month hence, kept a
tight-lippe-d vigil at a home near
the cave's entrance.

8
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Red Cross searchers
fear that Hum may have slipped

into one of several
pools. The party their
craDDline hooks, however, after
vainly dragging one deep, murky
sink called Funnel."
There, the searchers found

in the slick clay banks
finger marks. Later,

Gene Glaze, assistant director of

Red Cross, said
other pools would not be dragged

because rock formations at the
bottom

Glaie said if Hum had drowned,

it was unlikely that his body would
be found. He that

rarely came to the surface
in cold water such as abounds In
the cave.

VISITING
Mrs. Hazel Streety and daugh

ter. of Comanche are vis
here with her brothers, Win- -

set: Nance and Nance ana
their She will be here for
several days.
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interfered.

explained ca-

davers

BROTHERS

LaRita.
Iting

Wayne
famines.

Drivers

Buses

ift convenient!
Open the door sod
you can put your
finger on any food
yoa want instant-

ly! ForauewGAS
refrigeratorhat slid-

ing shelves and
modern

tferoegbovc No fatt of fumbling, ereri

ff sdul More room
for everything... andevery-

thing kept fresh longer!
There'seven a specialstorage
spacefoe frorenfoods... and
aplace fust aaadefor whipping
up bosae-mad-e ice cream and
frozen desserts. Ali designed

to smyou dozessof snarket-k-g

trips!

Rainwater,.Mgr.

EMPIRE (.SOUTHERN
Vk CO.

ThreesCompletionsNoted In

SouthwestScurryCountyArea
Three completions were notedJn

the area during the past week,

two In southwest Scurry county's

SahronRidge pool and one in the
Coleman Ranch field of northwest
Mitchell.

I. Weiner of Big Spring finalled
his No. 3 Rhodes, section
H&TC, for 125 barrels and his No.
1--A Murphy, section 115-9- 7, H&TC

Harvest Of Howard County

Grain Far ExceedsEstimates
Howard county's small grain

harvest had exceededestimatesby
25 per cent Saturday as combines

headed down the homestretch on

the cutting chore.
Local buyers reported a total of

68 cars of wheat shippedor ready
for shipment, or a total of 102,000

bushels.This was far in excessof
original estimatesof 75,000 bushels
at the outset of the harvest and
was more in line with earlier esti-

mates based on a record acreage
of around 12,000.

The increasewas due in a meas-

ure to better productionthan seem-

ed possiblebefore May rains and
due to more fields being cut than

New Head Named
For Observatories

CHICAGO. July 5.
of Gerard P. Kuiper, 42,

urofessorof astronomyat the Unl
versity of Chicago, as director of
the university's two observatories

Yerkes at Williams Bay, Wis.,
and McDonald at the University of
Texas, Austin was announcedto
day by President Ernest Cadman
ColweU.

Effective July 7, Kuiper, a na.
the of the Netherlands, succeeds
Otto Struve. whenhas beendirector
of the two observatoriessince 1935.

Struve will remain at the univer-
sity as chairman of the depart-
ment of astronomy and astrophys-
ics.

W. Albert Hiltner, assistantpro-

fessor of astrophysics,will remain
asassistantdirector of the observ-
atories, i

T

Wt worry-fre-el No moving parts to get noisy and

wear out! A tiny, economicalGAS flame keepsyour
silent GAS refrigerator filled with constant healthful
cold . . . yearafter trouble-fre- e year!

Dent forget . . . therearetwo other importantwork-save-rs

essential to every New FreedomGAS Kitchen.
The ultra-moder- n eufomatically controlledGAS range
(built to CPstandards,of course!) . . . and the new auto-

matic GAS water heater thebestway to get oceansof
hot water, economically and effortlessly. Come in and
let ui tell you bow you can enjoy them alii

Champ

gas

THI wonder ruM
TMT COOU U
WIU U MlTt

for 162 barrels. Oil string was set
around. 1,500 on Weiner No. 1

Rhodes and on No. 2-- B Murphy.
Weiner was rigging up on No. 1-- B

Murphy, also in section 115. He
also was moving in to rig up a
test in the northwest comer of the
Taylor subdivision in northwest
Mitchell. It is projected for 3.500

feet.
Burtram & AssociatesNo. 1 Lucy

operators indicated.
Not all the grain was Howard

county produced,but the vast bulk
of it was. It was estimated con-

servatively that at least another
10,000 bushels would roll to local

elevators before the movement
ceases,more than enough to take
care of the purchas-

es.
Gross value of the crop will not

fall far short of the quarter-millio-n

dollar mark, especially when
a modest amount of oats, barley
and rye are figured into the totals.
This easily is an all-ti- record
for Howard county in the small,
grain field.

Martin County

Old Settlers

Meet Tuesday
The old settler reunion seasonIs

coming to this area.
Tuesday old timers of Martin

county will gather at Stanton for
their traditional annualpicnic, ac-

cording to announcementsby Mrs.
Morgan Hall, secretary. All who
have resided in the-- county for
20 years or more, or who were
residentsat least 20 years ago are
eligible to participate.

Official date for the. Howard
county Old Settlers reunionhas not
been set, but it usually Is held
on the fourth Friday of July. Don
Bohannon, president, is to convoke
a meeting soon to develop plans
for the event. Junior college trus-
tees last week gave permissionfor
the old timers to have their danc
es at the college gymnasium.
. Pioneers In countieswhich were
attached to Howard" county, for Ju
dJclal purposesareconsideredpart
of the Howard County Old Settlers
organisation.

Local Hotel

RatesShow

Little Change
Recent Congressional action

which released hotelsand tourist
courts from rent control has had
little effect on rates in Big Spring
and no extreme changes are an
ticipated, a survey by the Herald
disclosed this weekend.

No rentals have been advanced
by hotels for either permanent
renters or transients by local ho-

tels, and any increases thatmay
come as a result of the release
from controls will be modest, lo-

cal hotel managers and operators
believe.

Managers of local hotels owned
by n Interests expect
some increasesin the future. How-

ever, the increases are expected
to apply only to permanent guests,
and the rate for transients gen-

erally is expected to remain the
same.

One local hotel owner and opera-- j

tor said he planned to make slight
increases in rents for permanent
guests, but only nearer enough to
bring the rentals up with current
figures for comparable accommo-
dations. His transient rates will
remain unchanged,he declared,
deviationsfrom the rule are equal-
ity downward.

Rates at tourist courts are gen
erally the same in Big Spring, and
deviations from the rule

With one exception, courts check
ed by the Herald reported the
same rates maintained for months
and even years are still in effect.
Many are carrying the pre-w- ar

schedule of charges. j

In the case of the exception.
days rates had been lowered ts

to SI. dependingon th cab-
in. Rates on permanent residents
had been modified proportionately.

InsuranceGroup To
Install Officers

Postponedfor a week to avoid
conflict with the holidays, instal-
lation of officers for the Big Spring
Life Underwriters associationwill
be held here Saturday.

The affair has been set for 7:30
p. m. at the settles and wives ana
guests of members will be honor
ed. Roy McKee, Midland, will suc
ceed C. E. Hlgginbotham. Big
Spring, as president. Harold P.
Steck, Big Spring, will become
vice-preside-nt, and R. J. Graham,
Midland, secretary-treasure-r.

Twenty thousand workmen la
bored 21 years to build the Taj
Mahal, consideredby many to be
the most beautiful building in the
world. 1

Mildress Coleman, in the northeast
quarter of section 70-9- 7, H&TC,
discovery lease for the Coleman
pool, was completed for 123 bar-

rels.
In the same area the Four W

Oil companymoved In spudderfor
No. 2 Lucy M. Coleman, 990 feet
from the south and 330 feet from
the east lines of the west half of
the southeastquarter of section
75-9- 7, H&TC. Cecil Guthrie No. 1

Lucy M. Coleman, 1,650 feet from
the south and 330 feet from the
east lines of the north half of the
southwestquarterof section 76-9- 7,

H&TC, set oil strings below 2,600
feet.

Magnolia spudded its wildcat
5.850-fo-ot Clear Fork test, its No. 1
Guy Guffee, 330 feet from the
north and cast lines of the. north-
west quarter of section 58-2- 0, La-Vac- a,

in the Vincent pool of north-
east Howard.

Dave Duncan spuddedhis No. 1
Roberts-Barkhurs-t, a 2,800 White
Horse lime exploration adjacent to
the small Carter pool of north cen-

tral Glasscockand was below 500
feet Saturday. It is a rotary test
and Is 990 feet from the south and
east lines of section T&P.

Stanollnd staked its No. 1 J. E.
Mabee, an 8,000-fo-ot wildcat 660
feet from the south and west
lines of tract 87, league 258, Bris-
coe School Lands, northwest Mar-
tin county, 35 miles northwest
of Stanton.It is to spud this week.
Stanolind No. 1 T. H. Gaskins, in
the C NW SE T&P, six
miles southwestof Big Spring, was
approximately 8,400 feet in lime
and shale. It is projected for 12,-3-00

feet.
Ray Albaugh No. 1 J. A. Graves,

southeast Dawson county wildcat
three miles northeast of Ackerly,
continued to be a jonah. Circula-
tion had been lost repeatedly and
Saturday a string of pipe was lost
at 5.745. It is in the C SE SE of
Section 48-4-3 4n, T&P.

DEWEY HEADS WEST
EN ROUTE WEST WITH DEW-

EY, July 5. Wl Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York sped west
today on a 4,000-mil- e tour widely
construed In poliUcal circles as
the first major phase of a back-
stage campaign to clinch the.1948
Republican presidential nomina
tion

Men's Sport

SHIRTS
Short Sleeve,Nautical

Pattern
Small, Medium, Large

$2.00

4 Packages Razor

BLADES

100 Blades

$1.00

Men's Dress

BELTS

Extra Value

$1.00

Boy's Rayon

SLACKS

Summer Slacks in
Blue and Tan

$3.00

Jfovelty Chenille

RUGS

24"x36"

$2.00

POJVUAf

Therigtocarfcf flowstpikl
Most people would be well advised to own

a Pontiac

In the first place, It fits readily into the
averagebudget for, over the years of owner-

ship, no car is more economical.

Second, it servesso dependablythat the cver-ag- e

family is content to keep a Ponuac to
the full period of its usefulness.

When a car combines suchoutstandingecon--

Altcrjt Drirt

PONTIAC Owners More Worthwhile Features

smooth,rowHi viouas Your choice
of six or an eight. 100 Full-Pressu-re

Metered Flow Lubrication, Gaselector,
Scotch-Mi- st Manifold, Vacuumatic Spark
Control, er Engine Temperature
Control, Rifle-Drille- d Connecting Rods,
Electro-plate-d Pistons,insuregreaterecon
omy, performance and dependability1,nvu
arc tunr sthino More positive control
with less effort. In combinationwith small

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 E. 3rd St.

MEN'S STRAW HATS

GenuineSisals. Italian Leghorns AA
and Panamas O.UU

Rayon or Fibre Braids .... $2.00
Any Straw Hat in our Store 3.00

WOMEN'S SPORT SHOES

SPECIALS

$1.00 $3.00

Boys' Wash Slacks In Slub

Poplin. Tanonly

Solid Color, Double Loop ShagRugs

APndmefif
Gtntrtl Mttors

omr and such high degreeof owner saris-facti-

the combination is hard to beat.

ConsiderPontiac when you order your next
car. Regardlessof when you expect to get

ntiac will prove a wise choice. ..

TWO POINTS WORTH REMEMBERING
(1) It will pay you to watt for a Pontiac;
(2) You will git more for jour presentear
whenyou tradeif you takegoodcareof it now.

Ctrtfullf

Enjoy ,

a

Weave

a

turning circle, makes parking easier. ,

tiiMI-cujwow- id fnr ShockproofKnee-Actio- n,

Duflex Rear Springs, Hydraulic
Cushion Levelators. MUL1J.UAL hydmuuc

lAXls Protected againstdirt and water,
soar ir mx Big and roomy, Unisteel
construction,Fisher No-Dra- ft Ventilation,
Hi-Te- st Safety Plate Glass, custom-typ- e

interiors.

, . i i i

SPUN RAYON

Solid Colors

$1.002 Yards For

Only

24"x48"

BOY'S SLACKS

SHAG RUGS

$1.00

$4.00

Big Spring,Texas

Ladies' ,

SMOCKS
ButcherBoy Style in

Cotton Print
Broken Sizes

$2.00

Ladies' House

DRESSES

Long Sleeve Fast
Color 80 sq. Print

$2.00

One Rack

PINAFORES

80 sq. Print. Sizes
12 to 42

$2.00

One Table Summer

HATS

Ladies Summer
Straws. Choice

$1.00

Heavy Cotton

TOWELING
36" Wide, Double

Pattern
2 Yds.

$1.00



MONDAY
M 0 RN I N G

ONLY

FRUIT JUICES
Regular3.95

$1.09
PolishedAluminum
SAUCE PAN

Regular89c

49c
50-F-t. Goodyear

GARDEN HOSE

Regular5.95

$4.95
Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our

Monday Specials

a Johnnie riffinh-- p.

Men's

DRESS SHIRTS

Woven Madris . . . solid colors,

stripes ...abig assortmentfor
your selection. Valuesto 3.98 in-

cluded, e

$3.39 each

2 $6

Mtn'i

DressSox

5 for 1.00

Mi Jvhnnia Ariffin' ad.

Men's Ribbed Under Shirts

Good Quality . . Sizes

34 to 44

tr

Men's Gabardine

Sport Hats
Nice Quality...All Sizes

98c

CanadaSends

For

KansasHarvest
WASHINGTON, July 5. ore

than 900 grain harvesting combines

from Canada have come Into

the United States to help harvest
the bumper wheat crop and 200

more are ready for entrance, Rep.

Hope (R-Ka- s) said today.
Some of the combines are ex-

pected to be used in the Kansas
wheat fields where appeals have
been made for the machinery to

harvest the hugewheat crop which

Hope said had ripened throughout
the state simultaneouslythis year.

In addition, he said, from 65 to
70 a day have beenreaching Kans-

as from states to the north Ne-

braska, .Montana, the Dakotas and
Minnesota. About 200 daily have
been coming into Kansas, he was
told, from Oklahoma and Texas
where most wheat has been har-

vested.
Hope said he had received many

appeals from Kansas producers
and grain men urging quick action
to get harvestequipment into the
area.

Joan Blondell Weds
LAS VEGAS, Nev., July 5. tf-F- ilm

actress Joan Blondell and
Michael Todd, well known produc-
er, were married hereearly today
in a surprise ceremony that took
place shortly after they became
reconciledfrom a recent little spat.

The couple, whose lovers' quar-

rel was not too serious, arranged
a meeting here over Independence
Day, settled their difficulties with-
out revealing their nature, and de-

cided forthwith to get married.
The ceremony took place in El

RanchoVegas hotel.
The newlyweds did not disclose

their honeymoon plans, but indi-

cated they probablywould remain
here for a few days.

Miss Blondell, 37, formerly was
married, to actor Dick Powell.
Todd, 40, heads hisown film pro-
ducing company.

MONDAY IS DOLLAR ANTHONY'S

STRAW HATS

One Nice Group of Panamas

$7.90 Values
$5.00

39

Combines

3.98 Values

3.00

Sizes. . . Short

Men's 0ne of

LADIES7

Carpenter An Assortment Of Sandals,
Straps, Pumps.Values to 4.98.

Whit or QQ
Carhart ,

Mm s

Shoes

Oft 9, 9i i nn
and 10 Only

In

MADRID, July 4. Wl

approval of Generalis-
simo Franco's "law of succession"
appeared certain tonight as Spain
prepared to vote tomorrow in its-

first election in 11 years.
Anti-Fran- forces were under

orders to remain away from the
polls or cast blank ballots the
only way they could express op-

position to the regime and the
Franco-sponsore-d law of succes--

Law Is Called

War Substitute
DALLAS, July 5. WV Texas law-

yers were called upon today to
take greaterresponsibility in edu-

cating the people regarding the
contents and effects of law. as
some 1,600 members of the Texas
Bar Association went into the third
day of the association'seighth an-

nual convention.
Law is only a substitute for war,

Albert J. Harno, dean of the Uni-

versity of Illinois school of 'aw,
declared at the morning session.

"America has had a long and
successfulexperiencein settlementj

of disputes through resorting to
legal procedure," the deanstated.

America, he said, can make a!
high contribution to the elimina--i
tion of war by understandingandI

promoting law.
"Not only must we. in a free

society, be governed by law. but
it is equally essentialthat its func
tions and-- purposes in relation to;
that society be understood by its'
members."

He appealed to the ofj
the legal professionto taKe a
greaterinterest in public matters.

"I speak for a rebirth of law-
yers' interest in matters public,
aud the dedicationof energiesand
actnities to public office," he de-

clared.
Dean Harno, discussedat length

the study being conducted by the
American Bar Association for the
examining of legal education and
standards for admission to the
bar.

mm m

gathered Monday

SHOES

PRINTED

SATIN

Nicely Made of . .

Sizes52to40

$

T.77

sion but there was little doubt
as to the outcome.

The main question was how
many would boycott the election.

Leading the opposition were the
monarchist the CNT
(National Confederation of Labor)
and the UGT (General
Workers, but without benefit of
the freedomsof speech,press and
assembly theyhad to wage a
clandestine campaign.

The effectivenessof their opposi-
tion probably will not be' known
until July 26 when the nationwide
results are announced.

Even pro-Fran- circles were
reluctant to predict the total vote
or the number of abstentionsand
blank ballots. Some semi-offici-al

sources privately estimated a 60
per cent vote about 10,000,000
the average before the civil war.

The sole issue on which the
voters will ballot is the law of
succession. This provides that
Franco is chief of state, a post
he has held since the end of the
civil war, that Spain is a "king-
dom" and that a king or regent
will succeed the generalissimo
when he relinquishes the reins be-

causeof voluntary retirement, dis-

ability or death.
The law already has been de-

creed by Franco and approvedby
acclamation in the almost totally
appointive Cortes.

Three Plead Guilty
To Drunken Driving

Three men entered pleas of
guilty to charges of driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
ill tuiilliv uuuii oaiuiudy uiuiiiiiiK
and paid fines totaling $225 plus
costs.

Hugo D. Neilson, who was driv-
ing a motorcycle when halted by
membersof the state highway pa-iro- l,

W2s fined S75 and court ex-

penses.
Others and penalized

were W. M. Baslnger and Jessie
Clyde Scarborough.

Drivers' licensesof each of the
accusedwere suspendedby judge
Walton Morrison.

HE

BIRDSEYE
27x 27...

Men's

1.79

OutcomeCertain
Spanish Election

nan

Suntan and Green

Shades. Broken Sizes.

MEN'S TRUNKS

$

Illinois Town

Isolated By

Flood Wafers
GRAND TOWER, 111., July 5. W

This southern Illinois river town

was completely isolated today by

the worst flood in its flood-studde- d

history.
It could be reached from th

outside only by amphibian plane
or boat. Food, milk and other ne-

cessities were being supplied by
boat under the supervision of the
Coast Guard. The flood waters
reached almostto second story
windows in some places.

The Mississippi river gauge last
night a of 40.6
feet, which was .7 of a foot above
the previous high mark recorded
in 1943. The gaugekeeperexpected
the water to riser's little higher"
before receding.

The townspeople, totaling about
1,000, who had battled valiantly
against invasion by the turgid riv-

er, had to give up the fight Thuurs-da-y

night when their hastily erect-
ed barricade of sandbags was
breached by the muddy waters.
The businessdistrict and most of
the residential area was quickly
flooded as water poured through
the 30-fo- ot break, but all
reached high ground safely. The
only casualty was Billy
Clutts, who suffereda brokenankle
when his home was inundated.

The homeless,numbering about
600, were being sheltered in tents
and two schoolhouses on
high ground.

Fort Bank
Official Dies

FORT WORTH, July 5. (B-B- en1

H. Martin, 77, vice-preside-nt of the j

Forth Worth National Bank and a'
resident of Fort Worth since 1839, j

died in his sleep last night at his '

residence.
A native of Tennessee,Martin

was associatedwith the Farmers i

& Mechanics National Bank until:
its merger with the Fort Worth
National bank in 1927. ,

His wife and a daughter, both of
Fort Worth, survive

MONEY--

Here it is again . anotherreal money saving Dollar Day atAnthony's. herearesomeoutstandingvalues
from everydepartment. Shopthis list andthen Shop Anthony's for these and other Money

Saving Values.

DAY AT
Men's

Levis
Assorted

Only

GrouP

Overalls

Stripe

Brand
Quality Tennis

Size
UU

Over-
whelming

members

Quality Satin

organizations,

Unionof

charged

Listed

While They Last Doz.

Lengths

Assorted

Patterns

GOWNS

Khaki Suits
Good Qualify.

400

ANOTHER

DIAPERS

Suit

BATHING

showed reading

residents

located

Worth

LADIES' PANTIES

Good Quality . . . Nice Fitting

Color TearoseandWhite

49c Pair

FAST COLOR PRINTS

36-inch- es Wide ... A Nice Assortment

of Patterns.

3 $1.00

2.49

2.98
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DOLLAR DAY

ALL BATHING AND BEACH SUITS

Broken
Sizes . .

FOR

PRICE
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

One Group Regular 1.95 and 2.49

$1.00
One Group Regular3.98

$1.97
One Group Regular4.00and4.50

$2.97
ONE GROUP LADIES' SHOES

SANDALS PUMPS PLAYSHOES

Regular3.98 and4.98

$1.87

The UNITED
102 E. 3rd

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

to

Group Of

LADIES' HATS

Values to 5.95

Assorted

Patterns

VALUES

i

Phone 250

Dress

Special
One Group of Ladies Rayom

Spuns, Cottons, Asst. sizes,

stylesandcolors. Valuesto 8.95.

$4.00
One Group of Better Dresses

Reduced Up to 25

Ladies7Nylon Hose
One Large Assortment-- Values 1.49

Assorted Shades.

1.00 Pair
One

$1.00
27x54

WOOL AXMINSTER RUGS

$1.98
Boy's Taped Boys Long Sleeve

KNIT BRIEFS RAYON SLACK SUITS

Nice Quality Nicely Tailored for

Elastic Top Dress Wear

Dollar Day

$5 77
SHIRTS 35c
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WHITE S

SSL-VlStVsEfc- ug

f

1

White's July
Sale Price . .

White's July

Sofa andChair
TAILORED IN FINE LONG WEARING
BLENDED MOHAIR VELVET $
You'll beamazed. . . thrilled . . . this brand new crct- -

It's more comfortable, more beautiful becauseit's TAKI A Y(A T0 jAt
Kroehler made. Choice of colors to make living room
"color-harmonize- ". But quantitiesarelimited,so comeearly.

m Li hhp mm
wig

2

inn mj . '

$172.50
Your living room furnished with famousKROEHLER furniture
will be well styled, modern andvery comfortable. KROEHLER
furniture is well known for its durable construction. Sec it
today.

4-PIE-
CE MODERN BEDROOM SUITE

Sale Price

with
don.

your

$85.50 BRf
Sleek, straight lines and bleached woods combine to create
a suite of outstandingcharacter.Panel end bed, chest of draw-
ers, massive mirrored vanity and vanity bench.

204-20-8 Scurry

149

White's July
Sale Price . .

This living room will give you
modern comfort and better living. with
famous to give you the and
most with choice fabrics.

CE SOLID DINETTE SUITE

Solid oak Extension ta-

ble and four chairs with leather-
ette scatsand neat deco-
rations. Built for long service in
natural oak finish.

Big

5C

WHITE'S

1.25 PER

So restful with well

seat and back.

cover. Big

TMII'UlIt It YAL't
f lf'S KIOIHlll MADI

luxurious Kroehler furniture
"Exclusively equipped

"Cushionizcd" construction finest
durable seating comfort Upholstered

OAK

dinette.

stenciled

Spring

JULY PRICE

$37.50
$7.50 DOWN WEEK

LOUNGE CHAIR SPECIAL

49.50

cushioned

innerspring At-

tractive tapestry

matching ottoman.

July ClearanceSale
2-P-c Living RoomSuites

AIIUIANCI

$187.50

i fi,yMb" . .. torn . v

White's July
Sale Price

5.95

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular $119.50

White's
July Sale Price

98

CE

Here's luxury your living room and comfort, fine
innerspring suite with big balloon type cushions, sofa and
chair smartly upholstered long wearing tapestryand mohair
with carvedtrim. See it now!

$19.90 DOWN $1.75 PER WEEK

2-PIE-
CE STUDIO SUITE

$21.45

If! 4-- 7' ). : Imfe -- M

. .

$9.00

Fully upholsteredIn frieze restful
to make

White's Sale

Down

$2.00 Week

WSS&atf KHOE1ILER

$269.50
One of the smartest furniture Styled for the who

something different. KROEHLER "Cushionizcd" con-

struction assureslong years durable and wonderful
comfort. Selectedcolorful fabrics.

4-PIE-
CE POSTER BEDROOM SUITE

the time to heed thatWHITE'SJULY PRICE
summertime urge and choose
one of these handsomewalnut
or toast finish suits to beautify
your bedroom.

July Price

bases with

shades . . . Several colors to

choose from.

Price

for too . . . in a
-

in

with wide arms.
Back it a bed.

July Price

-

styles. people
want

of service

Now's

$119.50
$23.90 DOWN MONTHLY

POTTERY BASE TABLE LAMPS

White's

Pottery parchment

MODERN

lowers comfortable

$149.50

3-P- C. SECTIONAL DIVAN

wrSe;sJuly $169.50
Smart modern sectional sofa that ran he usd in a number of
interesting arrangement. Full spring consmichm Center
section and two ends beautifully upholstered in tapestry.

MATTRESS- -S

Regular
$39.50
Value

Scientifically designed to give
you the utmost in sleeping com-

fort with scores of inner coils,
thick padding,and a long-wearin- g

cover.

$6.90 Down
$1.25 Per Week

'

,

WHITE'S
JULY SALE

$34.5i
USE WHITE'S CONVENIENT TIME

PAYMENT PLAN
20 Down Balance Weekly or

Monthly
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Sailplane Pilots Out To Set

New SoaringMarks, Win Cash
WICHITA FAI.LS, July 3.

sides were invaded tc

day by the bulk or 50 rational
soaring meet sailplanes launched
from Sheppardfield at noontime.
By late afternoon, only 10 of the
pilots, seeking the best from pre
vailing soaring conditions in en-

deavors to smash international
soaring records, had. reported in
fpr retrieving crews.

Those who had set out for
Bartlesville and Tulsa had not yet
beenheard from as the afternoon
waned.

.Many pilots had their eyes on
the $100 prize of the Phillips Pe-

troleum company in Bartlesvffle-fo- r

the first man and first woman
pilot each landing there.

Ideal soaring conditions occurred
today, the first for the .cross-cou-n

try flight
utility training gliders, such as
the military used during war
years, attained several thousands
of feet

Results from opening day alti-

tude attempts had not been com-

puted by the technical team of
baragraph instrument men, but un-

reported had buoyed t'opes
of the pilots for todays att- - nts.

Don Pollard or Koanoke, .a.,
wasunofficially reportedhaving at-

tained15,000 feet The fact that his
altitude exceeded the limits of his
baragraph was a main topic of
conversation at the starting line.

Ttii avpraep American lived
sixteen and one-ha-lf years long--
er In 1045 than in 1900.

The State National Bank

STATEMENT REPORTED THE COMPTROLLER THE

CURRENCY CLOSE BUSINESS,

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts .... 1,556,819.22

Overdrafts 2,955.10

U. S. Bonds 2,327,700.00

Other Bonds, Warrants. J55.100.00

Fed.--ReserveBank Stock. '. 7,500.00

Banking House 1.00

Furnitureand Fixtures . . 1.00

Other Real Estate , 1.00

Cash 2,214,550.32

CB'QR4 ROT AA

Securities Carrie.at Le Than Market Talne.

ARE THE

A X

a

Magic ink? . . . Mirrors? Not at all!

is a very young He
by buying U. S. Savings Bonds

And one of thevery nicestthings about
U. S. Savings Bonds is they
back $4 every $3 you in 'em, after
ten years.

In words, $18.75 brings $25
. . . brings you . . . brings

$100.

Blaze In

ATHENS, July 5.

were blamed by Greek of-

ficials today for a in the
building housing the vanguard of

the American aid mission to

Greece which took the lives of

three persons and resulted in in-

juries to 21.

The five-stor-y building in the
heart of Athens is known as the
Soldiers' Pensionbuilding and also

the British military mis-

sion. It formerly was used by

UNRRA.
Minister of Public Order Na-

poleon Zcrvas Athens' Police

Chief Angel Evert declared the

fire 'obviously was started by
and Evert two

persons,whose name he wouid not

release, had been arrested.
Two of the victims who

were women.

OF AS TO OF

AT OF JUNE 30, 1947

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ .

Surplus Earned

Undivided Profits

Reserve Contingencies

Dividend

. June 1947 2,500.00

Money NONE

NONE

IN THIS BANK BY

WITH M I JfUM FOR

EACH

Every time he Writes a

it iuws info 4
This savvy man.

saves
regularly.

that pay you
for put

other you
$3750 $50 $75

you

Athens
TakesThree Lives;
CommunistsBlamed

fire

housed

and

communists." said

died

CONDITION

50,000.00

200,000.00

130,289.67

for 30,000.00

payable:

30,

Borrowed

Rediscounts
Deposits 6,451,837.97

$6,864,627.64

DEPOSITS INSURED FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN-

SURANCE CORPORATION $5,000.00 INSURANCE

DEPOSITOR

jjl

3

So the money you save keeps making

more money for you with no risk. Uncle

Sam guaranteeseach and every U. S.

SavingsBond 100.
Right now's the time to start saving for

your own and your family's future securi-

ty. So join the convenient, automaticPay-

roll Savings Plan. Or buy Bonds regu-

larly at any bank or post office.

Starting when?
Starting todayl

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONO-S-SAFE,SURE, PROFITABLE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
TUt It mn. cSeitl U. S. Trttsurr ttrtrtitrmt'ntpttturti imirr tusricrt el TtrMmtf D'piTtmrtt Mod Aivrthlrt Celine
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bBk KjB
BBBbBa- v.4l"THE REV. TRAVIS BEDFORD,
above, pastor of the Calvary
Baptist church, Odessa,will con-

duct a revival meeting openinr
Monday evening at the Airport
Baptist church. Serviceswill be
held twice dally at 10:30 a.m.
and at 8:30 p.m. through

Food Exports

For Past Year

k A Record
WASHINGTON, July 5.

Truman reported today that
U. S. exportsof food to the world's
hungry set an all-tim- e record in

the past 12 months, and he promls--'
ed continued American aid.

' He indicated in a statement,
however, that future assistance
will have to be reduced if corn

and other summer-grow- n grain
crops are short. The corn crop

has been plagued by a wet, cool
spring and by destructive floods

The prasident said the United

States exported 18,433,000 long
tons or about 41,275,000,000 pounds
during the year ending June 30.

i "This," he said, "is the largest
total of food ever shipped from
one country in a single year."

'
The old record of 17,122,000 tons

was set by the United States a
year ago.

' While calling attention to the
, United States contribution to "hu
man needs abroad," Mr. Truman
said "we must not lose sight of
the fact that even the great ef--

i forts of this and other exporting
countries fell short of meeting urJ
gent post-w- ar needs for food."

"Millions of people are still des-

perately hungry," he said. "With-
in our ability to shareour resource,
we will continue to do our part to
relieve human suffering and to
help other countries to help them--

selves. 1

The president made his state-
ment in releasing a detailed report
on food exports by the cabinet
programs, its members are Sec-
retary of Agriculture Anderson.
Secretary of State Marshall and
Secretary of CommerceHarriman.

Both Mr. Truman and the com-

mittee carefully refrained from
making definite export commit-
ments beyond August. The gov-

ernment already has madegrain
export allocationsfor July and
August calling for shipments at
recent high levels.

Mid-Ea- st Oil
(ConOnuw mm rag On)

)

said, suppose the Middle East oil
fields were turned over to the
United Nations and therewas the
usual East-We- st split, with Russia
and hersatellites lining up on one
side and Britain and America on
the other.

"Immediately there comes to
mind these questions." laid one
source. "Would the fields be able
to run effectively? Would the oil
be directed to the western hemi-
sphereor would there be encroach-
ment by Russia and her satel-

lites?"
In view of Russia's attitude on

the Marshall economic plan for
Europe, British and American
sources indicated that prospects
were very rough for my plan in-

cluding the Soviet Union, such as
U. N. administration of Middle
East oil would embody.

Already at least a half billion
dollars of private capital from
American industry is beginning to
pour into the Middle Eat with an
immediate aim to pump petroleum
from the vast reserves at double
the present rate.

More than 90 percent of Ihr
output in the Middle East is con-

trolled by British and U. S. in-

terests, the remainder by Dutch
and French.

HfJC
(Ccntlnutd rrom rgt Oni)

obligations, not consideringa $26,-00-0

item for reconversion of the
plant at the bombardier school.
Gain "in valuations and around
54,000 additional income from the
state will help the financial picture
some, but not in the amountneeded
for instructional relief and an
expansion of the program, accord-
ing to Dodd.

Whether the full 50 cents would
be levied is problematical, but
most sources hope that the levy
would be kept down to 40 cents.
The current levy is 20 cents on

the $100 valuation, which returns
a potential upwards of S35.000 per
annum. The 50th legislature iook
cognizance of the squeeze on lim-

its by authorizing a new limlC of
50 cents. It was after this that
the board, actine on petitions, last
week called an election for July 26.

The Week
(Continuta From Pes Ont)

ibre is such that they come back
for more.

Water consumption records may
fall this month. June turned up a

total of 98 million gallons metered'
to consumers,a daily average of
3,276,000 gallons. Since July 1 the
daily take has been right against
four million. That's one reasonfor
necessity of an adequate supply.

Big Spring should be congratu-
lated on an orderly and sane ob-

servance of July 4th. It is re-

markable that out of the thous-
ands flocking to the park Friday
evening, there were rio casualties
reported.

In approachingthe three-quart-er

million mark, building permits
were off about $90,000 for the first
six months. However, last year
about70 per cent of the total came
in the first half. The trend ap-

pears stronger at this stage, so
that if it is maintained, the last
half may easily erase the deficit.

For those who wish to learn
somethingof how to organize and
delivery talks, the Toastmasters
club Monday starts a series of
eight weekly sessions des'ened to
help the averageperson.They are
open to the public.

Youngsters of Big Spring are
getting a better break this sum-

mer in supervised play. In ad-

dition to the Salvation"Army pro-

ject in the western part of town,
the YMCA has opened supervised
playgroundsnearEllis Homes and
the Kate Morrison school. These
are ounces of prevention, as well
as just plain common sense.

Brother Of Local
Resident Is Dead

John A. Grcssett, 42. brother of
,Mrs .Earl Phillips of Big Spring.
died in the veterans hospital at
McKinney on June 28. it has been
learned here.Rites were held Mon-

day in Westbrook.
Grcssett .a driller in Odessa and

a World War II veteran, had been
ill for the past six months. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Gressett, Westbrook, and a broth-

er to LeRoy Gressett, Westbrook.

' HfUUnt Unto

ELECTRIC STOVE

420 Mm ebotf W

Uol Knf Stov for your
OS0M tnwr. 250 volts.

lady's Splendid

TRAVELING BAG

was
9.95

$4.95
cbaig ht

Alrplen typebggagethal
b both smart and durable.

Man's Wrlit Watch

HANDSOME ELB0N

WAS

19.95 flaWchaigfiti

An accurate watch that is

good-tooHn- too.

Big Spring Has OneOf Its

Safest'Fourths' History
Big Spring made its biggest

Fourth of July one of its safest.
' Residentsof this area turned out
,'in unprecedentednumbers Friday
for activities during the day, es--'

Specially the free fireworks display
sponsored at the city park by the
chamber of commerce.

While there was no way of ac--'

curately checking the crowd esti-- i

4-- H Boys To ;

Have Heeling
Howard county 4-- H club boys are

scheduledto meet Saturday morn-- ,
ing on the courthouse lawn to
study grasses in preparation for '

entering judging contests at the
j annualdistrict encampment.

The camp will be held on July
'28-29-3-

0 at Fort Stockton.

E. J. Hughes, district conserva-
tionist for the Martin-Howar- d SCS
district, and County Agent Dur--'

ward Lewter will supervise the
judging practice Saturday.

A grass judging team to repre--i
sent the county at the district

jcamp will be selectedin the open
ing day of the encampment.How
ard county may sqnd as many as
25 club boys and one adult sponsor
to the encampment.

Set For
Registering In
Cotton

Cotton farmers who wish to line
up with the Smith-Doxe- y grading
system have only until July 15 to
register. County Agent Durward
Lewter reminded Saturday.

The Smith-Doxe- y system Is a
program set up by Act of Congress
to. help farmers who grow only one
variety of cotton to obtain better
prices. Farmers who register re
ceive a free grading service dur-
ing the harvest and ginning seas--!

'on.
Lewter said farmers are requir

ed to register individually, giving
name, number of acres and ttie
variety of their cotton.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBaW JPPPWwwS'- -

$1.95

$10'95

In

Deadline

Program

With Ifrttth lrottt
INGKAHAM WATCH

was
9.95

$5.95
Splendid watch, gold color... with bond to notch.

Dependable Electric

KITCHEN CLOCK

was $1.95
6.60 4ef chc:j Ht

Attractive wall clocV for
your kitchen. Colorful!

Ilbon Wrltf Watch

FOR A LADY

WAS $1
19.95 mm

.95
charge H'

A charming watch that is a
faithful timekeeper.

PRICES INCLUDE

FEDERAL TAX

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKaUBVUlLV.

WAS

14.95

WAS

9.95

mates on attendancefor the enter-

tainment and fireworks at the

amphitheatre ranged from :2.500

to 14,000. Many more watched from

Scenic Drive, and a mass of cars
parked on the San Angelo highway

while displays and flares were
touched off.

D. M. McKinney. general chair-

man for the chamber of com-

merce's holiday attractions, ex-

pressedappreciation to those who
made it possible in staging the
motorcycle races. Negro baseball
game, the amphitheatre entertain-
ment and the pyrotechnics

He had special praise for police-

men, state highway patro'men and
city firemen, who handled the rec-

ord throng in such a .manner that
traffic flowed as rapidly as pos-

sible and without a reported ac-

cident.
Firemen had snuffed out a grass

fire started near the park entrance
by youngsterswith fireworks. An-

other blaze broke out near the
amphitheatre during the program
when youngsters tossed fireworks
into dry grass.Volunteerskept the
fireworks display clicking along for
half an hour.

Only two casualtieswere report-
ed at hospitals. One four-year-o- ld

lad had a facial laceration, not
serious, from a firecracker ex-

plosion.
Melba Castleberry. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Castleberry,
Acala. Texas, sustained abrasions
and bruises when she fell from a
truck bed six miles east of here at
3:15 a. m. Saturday while she
slept. At Cowper-Sande- rs clinic,
she was convalescing Saturday.

Although there were some cases
of fender denting, no collisions
were serious enough to get on the
police blotter.

More than 500 paying customers
were on hand for the motorcycle
races Friday morning near the
city park. Elliott Yell and Ted
Jacksonsufferedspills but escaped
with minor abrasions.

Observanceof the holiday was
three people were picked up for
drunkennessby the city. Four
found their way into the county
jai Ion such countsbesidesone on
disturbance and three for driving

For Brldt and Groom...
WEDDING BAND SET

$17.50
17.50 I Jam eh?!? it)

Matching circlets of 14 k.
gold,smartly ngravd.

Attractive Floral Style

53-P-C DINNER SET

$0.95
M cfastje at

Beautiful detign, splendid
quality. Service for B

lady'sExpansion

BRACELET

4.95
chaig ill

Popular costum braceletir.
d heartdfsign.

Cholct of SllvrpJotd

H0LL0WARE

was
12JO

$C.95

Serving vejttabt
piecssi

Young

STONE RING

WAS $5J

4v ctx9 m

tray,
dish, or many other

For the Miss

5.95

WAS

3.95

.95
eha:jt ril

Her birthjtone color, set
in a lovely 10-- mounting.

Daintily Engraved

CROSS & CHAIN

.95
chaise it

Alwoys a favorite Has
full size h chain.

while Intoxicated. '

Scoresof families flocked to-t-

city park for picnics during; th

day, and by time for the program

at the jam-packe- d amphitheatre,
several thousandmilled around in

the "park.
During the day both the Country

Club and Muny golf courseswere
kept busy. Records indicated a
minimum of 200 individual golfers.
Estimates on swimmers at the
Muny pool were pegged at 500.

The girls sextet composed ol
Wanda Lou Petty. Kitty Roberts,
Snn Crocker, Barbara June Greer,
Jan Masters and Susan Houser
won first place In the program at
the park. Ross and Burke Plant's
imitation of Al Jolson took sec-

ond, and PeggyLamb's songs won
third place. Harold P. Steck, Le-

gion post commander,highlighted
the affair with a rousing Independ-
ence Day address.

Carol Weds
(Continued From rpt On)

of both parties under its special
international function.

It was in this technicality Uiat
Mme. Lupescu placedher hope of
legalizing their 23-ye-ar romauce
liefore she died.

Neither the judge nor the pr-'s- c

ru'or in the local marriage court,
v.hich must cons-ide-r the casewith-

in five days would comment.
The newspaper-- O Golbo said

lime. Lupescu would acquirn the
title "Helena, Princess of Roman-
ia."

Carol, .53, and Mme. Lupescu,
about 40, havebeen living in exile
for ;.Lout seei! Yours. The Ifft
I'o.iania in Sej.t.jTil-e-r 1940 und-- r

a hail of bullets from Gen. Ion
Guard.

They went first to Spain, then to
Portugal. Cuba and later to Mex-

ico. Their social life was much
livelier in Mexico than in Brazil.

Mme. Lupescuattendedconcerts
frequently, and Carol likes night
clubbing, but they seldom appear-
ed together in recent months, ap
parently due to Mme. Lupescu'i
failing health.

wets

9.95

lady's Simulated

BIRTHST0NE RING

$6.95
efaai7 U

Hr own bSrthslon color,
sat in engraved10k. gold.

mmMmBmBPmmMM

Sterling Slfvtr

SET FOR BABY

WOS

4.95
$1.95

Matching fork and spoon
set in sterling silver.

LPJ.

It's Smart! Dainty

GOLD ANKLET

was $.95
5 95 Am eho: itt

Oval plat for nameor
initials and fine chain.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES

MT. McKINLEY CLIMBER S Members of the Nitar EnrtinA Mnwnm vnititinn
est resfe to a successful ascentof ML McKInley, wait for a supply plane near ML Brooks (back-tnm&- ).

Left to tight, George Browne, Leonard Shannon, Robert Lange, Mrs. Barbara Washburn
IbaUeved first woman to climb the peak), Oscar Dick. William Deecke. George H. Wellstead

mm
C H A I R M A emas J.
Bargrave, (above) president of
fee EastaaaKodak company,

iwas appelated by President
tTrwiiin to be chairman of the
..Amy --Navy monitions board.

bsssbsssbLJ

-
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H photo finish and dead for show In this race Park. Lad,
wen; Hasty Victory, second from on rail, Bill, dead for

NEW LIAISON PLANLa i
crease three-wa-y visibility and a special door which may be
Jettisonedare featuresof this high-win- g Aeronca 7BC monoplane'

ordered by the U. S. Amy for liaison use.

U. N. SLOGAN POSTERw--tr .

E--A soft white wool
coat tie belt,

cuffs and but--,

tons is modeled by Ellen Drew,
.film actress. It's for

resort wear.

- - - - y . ," .uul xvooseven rrom Kit; presentsine unuea
iSti. P Ieft 0 studentsattendingthe IntcrcoUegiate instituteat College, New York .The students(left right) are Vivian Johnstonof AlabamaU.;

fL Ssallh.College; aad .Henri of Brown.

MmMMMSSSSMmmW Jmmw MmWMBBBm tK-B- fl

WHITE HOUSE FOOD William H. Bobbin, Spanish.
AmericanWar veteranfrom Niles, Ohio, enjoys a plate of refresh-
ments on the White House lawn as Presidentand Mrs.

cave a party for war veterans.

aMiMMMMlBHiiHMWW j'jinT TB'!rBWMrWiBKF

FOUR-HORS- E FINIS It was a a heat at Arlington Atoka nearest
camera, rail, second;Ermllia, and Set. heat third.

WHIT
wrap-aroun-d with
lumberjack cold

summer

isecona
900k

to Kyln
Marit-fa- al Herbla

Truman
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EMPEROR ON R EmperorHirohito Japan
wave

MEET RESUME Shootersrather the RemingtonGun CInb, Lordship, Conn--,
in first Eastern to held war.

''IssK' jfefl

Mrs. Vance
Spanglerof Welch, W. Va., calls
this tall-le- ss tabby with hind
feet of a rabbit "Catrab." It
likes to drink but will not
eat fish. The mother and rest

the litter treat It as an

a busy tugboat churns a rolling wake as it crosses New York bay,
with the skyscrapersof lower Manhattansilhouettedin the background.

T 0 U of
prefecture,bit bya tidal

r

SKEET D at

SCENE

lastyear.

the Great skeetchampionship be since the

CATRAB

milk
cat

of

up

25TH ARCTIC V 0 Y A C EWith a party of scientists
sponsored by the Chicago GeographicSociety, the schooner Bow-do-in

leavesBoothbay Harbor, Me., on Comdr. Donald B. Mac-Milla- n's

25th voyage Into the Arctic

AWARD FOR OLIVIER sir Laurence Olivier,
(right) newly knighted for his acting achievements, receives a
special Hollywood Academy award presentedby Ray Milland,

while ProducerHal Willis (left) looks on.

'MOTHBALL' WARSHI P--A fleet of tugs moves the USS Washington from Brooklyn
iuty iMjuuuc, a, iH w oe qecomnaiinin a ana put in inemotnDall reserve.
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Balloon Bombs Ncvtr Had Chanea

Flying Discs Hogging Publicity
y Tti AocUW Prt

These flying discs are getting a
lot more attention than the Japa-
nese balloons got in 1945.

The balloonscame to our shores
and either explodedor were cap-

tured and spirited to Washington.
Not a word of them, got in any
newspaper for months. The discs,
on the other hand, apparently do
all their landing on the front pages.

For security reasons, the bal-

loons were kept secret. Not until
May 22, 1945, months after they
had starteddrifting over, this coun-

try, did the office of censorship
allow any word of their existence
to be published or broadcast In
the meantime, they were greatly
talked about and intelligence of-

ficers were even giving education-
al safety talks about them before
luncheongroups. Newspapersfret-

ted about this sort of thing. The
theory seemedto be that although
every man, woman and 'child in
the country knew about the bal-
loons, the enemy could obtain no
information unless the story was
printed In a newspaper.

The balloons consistedof a bag
of five layers of silk paper, about
35 feet in diameter. They were
inflated with inflammable hydro-
gen gas. A natural phenomenon
brought them across the Pacific.

INSURANCE
H. AGCY.

217H Mate Pk. 115

Ask About Oar "Pay As
"Too Rid" Pfaa

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

S19 HsJa Pfaoae 636

At a high" altitude, between 25,000

and35,000 feetandhigher, a steady

air current blows eastward across
the Pacific. It is a fast current,
hitting up to 100 miles per hour.
It brought the balloons to our
shores in about 120 hours.

None of the balloons ever caused
any property damage.Six "picnick
ers, a woman ana live cnuaren,
Mint nnnn nne on the erotind near
Lakeview, Ore., May 5, 1945. It
exploded and killed them all. No
other casualtieswere ever

IT. S. olanesInterceptedand shot
down some of the balloons and a
sheriff knocked down one with a
rifle shot A farmer captured one
which landed in his field ana uea
it tn fencecostA balloonlanded
in Erath county, was brought to
Dallas and shippedto Washington.

Newspapersana radios Kept im-

patiently mum about all this. The
educational public lectures went
on.

Finally came the May 22 bul--

Three Divorces
Are. GrantedHere

Three divorces were granted by
Judge Cecil C. Collings in district
court proceedingsSaturday morn-

ing.
W. F. Wade won a decree from

Bette Jean Wade and agreed to

let the defendanthave custody of

a minor child. The parties also

aareed the plaintiff would pay $25

a month toward the child's sup--

nort
The marriage of Edrodene and

S. A. Benton was dissolved and
the woman, plaintiff in the case,
was given custodyof a minor child
and $20 a month support

inrln Tjp Fountain was legally
separated from Robert Fountain
m another case cleared from the
docket

City Commission
To Meet Tuesday

The Big Spring city commission
is scheduledto meet at 5:30 p. m.
Tuesday at the city hall.

Several matters of routine busi
ness will be brought before the
commissioners,and the city zoning
ordinancewill be up for the third
and final reading.

Statementof Condition of

The
First National Bank

SPRING

As Called Comptroller
Closeof BusinessJune30, I y4

ASSETS
$2,374,900.93

Overdrafts 4,386.fc0

32,500.00
10,000.00

U. S. Government .$2,620,703.09

County, Municipal Bonds. 574,166.20

MRS. DORA President
JROBT.' T. PINER, Active Vice Pres.

L. Cashier
R. Asst. Pres.
H. H. Asst Pres.

BAKER, Ass't,
LARSON LLOYD, Ass't
STELLA "MAE Asa't Cwhier

Ietin for publication and broadcast.
It said: "Japaneselong-rang-e bal-

loons have made sporadic attacks
on the westernpart of North Amer-

ica during the last several months,
the army and navy reported to-

day."
The bulletin was accompaniedby

a warning to editor that there
would be only a small letup in
censorship. States or localities
where balloons fell could not be
named, the number of" balloons,
beyond the term "some" or "a
numbs of" could not be used.
The times of arrival or discovery
were prohibited. Nothing could ie
published or. broadcast about spe-

cific incidents.
Newspapers and radios, of

course, abided by the censorship
request.The floating bundlesfrom
Japan arrived, were noted, but
scarcely made news.

the flying saucers how well
they fare In comparison. How
sweet the uses of publicity.

The balloons never had it so
good.

U. S.-R-ed Relations
Break Down In Korea

SEOUL, July 5. CR--The U. S.

Sovietjoint commissionon Korea
has reached another impasse af-

ter five weeks og disagreement,
Maj. Gen. Albert E. Brown, chief
U. S. delegate, disclosed today.

The Russians objected to con

sultation with "certain" Korean
political as part of the pro-
gram to establish a' unified pro
visional government for the divm
ed country.

Floating Drydock
With Ship

NEW ORLEANS, July 5. WV-- One

of the Navy's largest floating dry--

docks collided this morning at cut-
off llsht with the SS Port Robinson.
a Merchant Marine vessel, the
eighth Naval district headquarters
reborted here.

The Navy expressedthe
there was no serious damage to
cither vessel since the drydock,
the AFDL 47, continuedon its way,
pulled by three"navy tugboats.

The PortRobinsonwas at anchor
at the time of the collision.

Bulgarians are noted for their
greatstrengthand long life.
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ROMEO, JULIET
IGNORE SCRIPT

DETROIT, July 5. W Romeo
was In jail today, charged with
beating Juliet.

Juliet St. Amour, 35, told po-

lice her husband, Romto, 39,

beat her Friday evening during
a quarrel. The couple have been
separated for two years.

Maserafi Tops

U. S.-Own-
ed

Racing Cars
INDIANAPOLIS The top money--

racing automobiles is an eight-cylind- er

Maserati that has earned
$80,437.50 at the IndianapolisMotor
Speedway. Speedway President
Wilbur Shaw calculates.

Michael J. Boyle, Chicago sports-
man, Imported the car for the 1939
500-mi- le Memorial Day race. Shaw
won in it and collected$27,375. He
won again in 1940 and took in
$30,725. Shaw wrecked the car in
the 1941 race but Master Mechanic
H. C. (Cotton) Hennlngput it back
together.

Ted Horn took third in the Mas
erati in 1946, winning $7,987.50 and
finished in the same spot in this
year's Memorial Day race for
$8,475.

Hennlng now owns the car. It
is ineligible for championshipcom-

petition next year under new in-

ternational auto racing rules, but
the Speedwayhas Indicated It may
continue to follow this year's en-si-

specifications.
The car's performance in this

year's "500" indicated it was good
for many more miles than the
2,377 it has been raced. Two en-

gines have been used interchange
ably.

FuneralHeld

For C. M. Hull
"Last rites were said at 4 p. m

Saturday at the Salem church for
CharlesMonroe Hull, 81, wno oiea
at his home in Coahoma at 11 a.m.
Friday after a comparatively brief
illness.

Burial was in the Salem cem-
etery, besidethe grave of his wife.
Mrs. Maggie Hull, who died in
1939. The Rev. M. E. Robinson,
Muleshoe. officiated.

Mn Hull, a native Texan, had
resided for 52 years at Coahoma
where he oDerated a blacksmlth--

ing businessfor many years. Pre
viously he had lived in Snyder,
Colorado City and Rising Star.

Surviving were three daughters,
Mrs. G. C. Coates,Coahoma,Mrs.
H. M. Rice. Valley Mills, and
Mr. Joe Clanton. Heidelberg,
Miss.; six sisters, Mrs."MolUe Hull,
riaitae Mrs. Charles Robinson.
Airs. Walter Robinson, Mrs. Walter
Davis, Mrs. Fannie McFarlln oi
Big Spring, and Mrs. Del Hag-

gard, Odessa; two brothers, Ed
Hull, Big Spring, and Tom Hull.
Fort Worth; 13 grandchildren and
two

Eberley Funeral home was in
charge of arrangements and pall-

bearers were Walter Woodson,

Buster Bond, Roy Roxborougb.

Bernard Coates, J. W. Hull and
John Hallen.

Oil CompanyBuys
50 Producing Wells

DALLAS. July 5. W) With he
purchase of oil producing proper
ties involving more than 53.000,000
in cash, General American Oil
Company, Dallas, has added 50r

producing wells to its holdings in
Texas and Oklahoma.

M. E. Wilson, executive vice
president of General American,
said the companypurchasedfrom
A. R. Dillard of Wichita Falls 48

wells in the Soldier's creek pool
of Cotton county, South Oklahoma,
and approximately 1,000 acres of
leases.Some of the leasesare open
for development.

Two other wells bounht from
Willard are on an 80-ac-re lease in
the Keystone-Ellenburg- er field,
Winkler county, Texas.

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delberr V. Shulrz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Donalds
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

July 4 Holiday Retards

Tofal Building Figures
Local bulldine figures continued

a gradual gain as the second half
oi 1947 openedwith the years to-

tal standing iust under the three--
quartermillion mark. Although the
July 4 holiday pared totals for the
week, the city issued permits for

Rodeo Plans

Are Completed
Although it is exactly one month

from opening day of the 1947 show,
the Big Spring Rodeo Association
already has its permanent facili-

ties in top condition for the annual
production, officials reported Sat-

urday.
Much of the detailed work for

the four-da-y eventsalso is making
rapid progress.

Severalimprovementshave been
made at the rodeo grounds,where
a number of prospective competi-
tors from this area have been
practicing, and therodeo associa-
tion plans to keep the groundsand
the arena in excellentshapeduring
the intervening weeks.

Some of the improvements de-

signed to provide more comfort
for spectators include a new cov-

ering of clean, white sand for the
area and application of Oil to the
approaches.Both the sand and the
oil are expectedto help keep down
dust and the sand will enhance
the illumination over the arena
during night events, rodeo associ-
ation officials said.

There probably will be more
than 200 headof stock in the rodeo
this year, all of which will be
furnishedby Earl andJackSellers,
producers of the rodeo.

In addition to dozens of top cow-

boys from throughout the country
who will compete In the regular
events,an attractive list of special-
ty and trick roping acts has been
promised by Earl and Jack Sell-

ers. Included in the group will be
two of the top rodeo clowns in the
country.

DEPUTY CONSTABLE KNIFED
CORSICANA, July 5. UB --Jack

Youngblood, deputy constable, re-

ceived severalknife wounds in the
back last night in a night club.
Other officers said Youngblood was
trying to stop a gang fight. He
was treated at a local hospital and
released.
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$18,000 in construc-

tion. Eight permits have been
granted since the first of the
month, sevenfor repair work and
one for a new residence, starting
the current month with 59,825. The
total for the year is $720,749...

Warranty deedsfiled in the coun-
ty clerk's office also continued to
mount, and figures for the first
half of the year jumped to well
over a and a quarterdol-

lars Totals for the past week
to $31,243, moving the

year's aggregate up to $1,372,033
New automobile registrations

moved-- with 13 recorded
for the week. One truck and one
motor bike also received licenses
at the county tax

office.

Cattle shipments have dropped
with the approachof mid-summ-

but prices are holding up well at
local sales facilities. Movementof
part of the county's largest wheat
crop has created a new agricultur-
al activity, and current estimates
are that well over 100 cars will be
moved before ceases

to
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Lamesa Records

112 Degrees
July 5. Ufi Texas

weather made an about face Jast
week and a lack of rainfall sent

as as
highest

mark.
For the sevenday period ending

at 7 a. m. Friday, only 21 out of
the 81 stations of

sectionof U. S. weather
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SEAT COVERS
SPECIAL

TAILORED FOR, YOUR

STRAW.FIBRE COVER $15.00 $25.00

NYLON COTTON PRINTS ,$25.00 $40.00

PLASTIC COVERS $30.00 to $57.50

We havea these and give
you a of severalpatterns

USE BUDGET PLAN
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SteedsPlay Sweetwater
There This Afternoon

Locals Return
Home Tuesday

'Idle Saturday, thanks to a
break in the Longhorn league
schedule,the Big Springbase-
ball Broncs converge upon
Sweetwaterthis afternoonto
open a two-gam- e serieswith
JoeDotlich's unpredictable
Sports.

The Hosses currently are

i

I If their rate, the
better

this season
...

. . . the
at ...

leading race by full i was, played day ball for the seven and
'fhe nff Thf Rip- - haver j si - a. tr crate was hlvaespitea sput at t r & r : J ;, 7 7 v

lion Day. The 3 home Smes on their a July
arc in fourth place, 27 gamewith Midland . . . were
off the Bie ly to play a three gameseries in

Midland starting July 25 but Webb, Midland agreed
Dace.

. In mnm fho Snnrlav Julv 97 in makp tin for nnc the
However, the Nolan county crew Cl'i i'v, itis on top its game. ma

rauders recently gainedthe edge
in a three-gam- e set from Midland
and thenswept a series from Bal-linge- r's

torrid .Felines.
Gerry Rodriquez will probably

go to the rubber for the Steedsin
the 3 o'clock contest this after-
noon. Either Humberto or
Robert Blevins will get the call In
the series finale Monday night.

Rodriquez will be seeking to
pull his record to an even .500
He's won five as against six de-

feats.
The Cayusesreturn home Tues-

day to open an eight-da- y stand.
Their first guests will be Balling-er'- s

Cats, who will" remain over
through Thursday. Sweetwater fol-

lows Ballinger into town for three
games. Then it will be Vernon's
time to .test the Broncs again,
starting Monday, July 14. The,
Dusters will also be hereJuly 15.

The locals will make an all out;
bid for the opening day attendance
trophy next The club has
never been able to stage its
Ccial opening due to failure to
have the park ready in time.
League president Howard Green
has decreedthat teams can desig-
nate any date betweenJuly 1 and
15 as 'openin gday. A big trophy
goes to the club the larg-
est paid attendancefor that date.

has been the capital
of Siam since 1792 and as a port
handles four-fift- hs of the
try's seaborne trade.

conn--

KOOLMOTOR
Oil

The newest of the new In.
Premium Motor Oils

Drive by for a change of the
best of Motor Oils

Your Local
Dealer

406 San

Wrestling Matches

8:30 P. M.

Monday, July 7

E. 3rd

114

Featuring

LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

they keep going at present Big Spring
baseballBroncs will play to than 55,000 admis-
sionsat home ... In 31 conteststo date,the Hoss-
es haveattracted27,056fans Of that number15,273were
adult 11,783were children Had Steerpark
been equipped With lights the of the
the paid attendancewould be up to around35,000 As it

the three the Steeds first games
iinrlprsrnnrln Snrinp-er-s

games, ver--
Independence remaining schedule, including

Sports 15 makeup The Cayuses original-game-s

Springer's supposed with the Indians
Harold skipper,

pjmn hrrr
TC q,,

Dotlich's

Baez

Tuesday.

boasting

Bangkok

Motor

Koolmotor

Jacinto

customers,
beginning campaign,

had proper seating facilities, the locals would probably play to as
many as 75,000 fans this year . . . There is, incidentally, talk of adding
two sectionsof steel standsto the plant . . . Such an addition would
cost around $3,500.

Oilers 'Cousins'Of Local Brigade
' Site of the Longhorn league'sj seven times in 11 games, copped

all-st- game this year, slated to i eight and lost five to Ballinger,
be played rnur aay. .iuiy 24. win
ht nlnvprl in thi ritv hnnsiini? the
highest average attendance and while os'lag flve times
not the overall turnout, incidental-- ' had succeeded in trimming the
ly. . . Right now, Big Spring and j Hosses but twice in 14 games. . ,

Ballinger are the only two teams When Andy Cohen, the Red
in the running. . . Personally, we
would like to see Odessa get the
contest since the Oiler park alone
could come nearest taking care

most

of the turnout. . . Through July par Del Toro. Staseyand Pep-Fourt- h

games,the Big Spring clab . . . Humberto
had its most the) the Hosses' diminutive hurler,

Midland club, found the Odessans
easiest to beat . . .In 13 games
against the Broncs, Midland suc-

ceeded in winning seven games.

scout, dropped in to

Baez,

When
. . . Webb'sgangwas the only i sterling three-hitte- r against the
to play .500 or ball agaInst ' Oilers last Tuesday, he was so
the Steeds. . . . Pat Stasey'sj sick before the game he could
troupe h.id trounced Sweetwater hardly find his way to the hill.

EhrhardrCatchesOn Mesa
Connie servedas one , hasobtainedNick Rous--

of Longhorn league urn-- , sos nanj hitting
the first month of thepires during J froni od(?ssa m exchangefor Jlm

is balls and
strikes in a league San Tc.bri"k'?--t .5usfs
Angelo . .Alvin Dark, the LSU collected five trips

beauty who received $40,--j ',rst nS PlTi hf- -

000 as bonus for signing a baseball "v moui. uie
contract with the Boston Nationals.
is being counted upon as the regu-

lar shortstop of the Braves next
year. ... At present, he's with
Milwaukee. . . .Lou Novikolf, the
mad Russianwho-- has made two
trips to the majors, is burning up
the Pacific Coast league again. .
He's at or near the top in home
runs and runs-batted-i- n. . . Bill
Ehrhardt, the one-tim-e Vernon
utility man cut loose by Carl Kott
a couple of weeks ago.
on with Mesa in the
league. . . .He was with El Paso
for a spell. . Bill was supposed
to go to Midland but didn't make
connections. . . .Harold Webb, in- -

SAILOR WATKINS VS. GORILLA POGI

and

BILLY WED3NER VS. JACK PAPPENHEDI

SALE! SALE!
Clearance On All Household Appliances

Homefreezers. Stoves Air Conditioners
Circular Fans and Many Other Items

LOOTED

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 Phone37

We A Big Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. Nek ship-
mentsarearriving mosteveryday. Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

Extra Heavy. No better cots made

ARMY COTS . . $5.95
CAMP STOOLS, Now 75c
Brand new Fits the cot perfect
COT PADS $6.00
For Bunk mattresses
MATTRESS COVERS $1.95
Just received.Brand new
AIR MATTRESS $15.75
SLEEPING BAGS $14.45up
AH ACA striped ticking
FEATHER PILLOWS, Now $1.55
WOOL ARMY BLANKETS $3.95

BUY HEREi SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Main

paid

Odessa

Boston
Sox see Big
Spring and Odessa tangle here last
week, he seemed impressed
with the piay of Jose Cindan. Gas--

Pat
per Martin

had trouble with

has

Sailor

new.

didn't make the trip to Vernon
having remained behind to greet
Ortellio Bosch, the locals' new

. . Cindan threw his
niue

better

With
Smith, who cldentally,

president's Californian,

campaign, now calling .

soflball in p!.ch?r--

. In

football

caught
Arizona-Texa-s

.

Watkins

SUPPLY

Have Stock

ton footballer who applied for the
head coaching job here and in-

stead wound up as assistant to
Red Ramsey at San Angcio, has
been visiting here recently . . .

He's built his family a home in the
Concho city. . . .Olie Cordill, the
one-tim-e Big Spring grm star. Is
working toward his degree in Tex-
as Tech this summer. . . Gloria
Strom, the local golfing star, fired
a respectable81 in the pro-amate-

meet at Abilene last week, low for
the ferns. . . .Gloria will probably
play in the Midland tournament.

Bob Safferwhite
1

NauiedChairman

Of Golf Tourney
Bob Satlerwhlr bus been natr-t-

general chairman cf the 18th an-
nua! Big opting Invitational golf
tournament, which will be held
Aug. 29 to Sept. 1, Inclusive, club
president Jack Hoden announced

'last week.
f Satterwhlte. who worked with
the tournament committee last
year, has appointed the following
committee chairmen to work with
him for the elaborateshow:

I Joe Black Special Entertain-- .

ments.
Doug Ormc Barbecue.

Pool.
Jimmy Moon Long Driving

contest.
Ray Snyder Tophy matches

and publicity.
Shirley Robbins Pairings and

official starter.
Each chairman will appoint his

own
Hall-Benne- tt cup matches on

Friday. Aug. 29. will launch the
huge show, which Is expected to
be the biggest in the historv of

I the club. That day has also been
set aside as regular qualifying
day

The annual barbecue will be
held at the club the night of Aug.
29, immediately after the long driv-
ing contest.

All entries will have to be off
Ihc tee on qualifying rounds bv
3:30 p. m.. Aug. 29. All players
trying for medalist prize must
qualify on that day.

Handsometophics will be award-
ed the champion, runnerup and
winner of consolations in champ-
ionship flight. Valuable merchan-
dise will be given in all other
flights.

A Waltham's wrist watch will
go to the medalist.

Raymond Marshall. Lubbock,
will be -- the defending champion.
He defeated E. C. Nix, Seminole,
in the finals last year.

PattersonWins

1 1th Decision

Friday Night
VERNON. July 5. Vernon's

Dusters rallied to win the second
gameof a double header from the.
Big Spring Broncs. 10-- after the
Steedshad copped an 11-- 2 decision

before nearly 2.000 fans here Fri-

day night. .

The split enabled the Invaders
to capture the series, two games

to one, but cut their Longhorn
league lead to three games over
the Midland Indians, who swept
a twin bill from Odessa.

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson notched
his 11th victory of the 1947 cam-

paign in the initial tilt, scattering
seven hits effectively. The Broncs

scored four runs in a big fifth
inning, added three more in the
seventh and an additional two in
the eighth.

The Steeds.werelimited to eight
blows in the seven round after-
piece by Bill Boswell, who collect-
ed his. third win.

Dave Williams greetedJose Cin-

dan with a home run in the first
inning and the Big Spring right-
hander, who was to take his third
loss, was never the same there-
after.

The Dustersused two big innings
to ice the decision while Boswell
held the Cayuses off until the
seventh,at which time they count-
ed four runs.

(First tame)
BIO SPRING
Moreno 3b 6
McClaln 2b 4
Del Toro ti '. . . . 4
8ta.ey rf 5
Varona If , 4
Mrtln cl S

Tidrfll lb 5
Bontlck c 5
Patterson p 5

AB R H PO
0
2

1

1

2 14 1

1 I
1 0

ToUll 43 11 14 27 i:
Vernon AB R H PO A

Williams rf 5 0 0 0'
Ibell 2b 0 1 2 1

Simons It 4 1 2 0 0
Cowser c 4 O o S 0
Jones lb 4 0 0 B 1

Enile 3b 3 1 1 1 4

Wilson ss 3 0 1 4 3,
Kallnec cf 0 1 3 0

Zlsler p 0 0 0 0 0.
Parker p 1 o o 0 o

x Smith 1 0 o o Oi

HunUey p 1 0 1 0 l'
Totals 34 2 7 27 13

x popped out for Purker In 7th.
BIO SPRING ... 002 M0 320 11

Vernon . ... 000 200 000 2

Errors. McCUln. Mirtin, Williams 2
Jones,runs batted In Moreno. Stasey.

3. Martin, indwell 3. Enile. Wil-
son: two base hit., Inbell. Moreno. Mar-

tin 2: three base hit. Simons double plar.
McClaln to Del Toro to Tidwell. left on
bases. Vernon 8. Bit Sprint 8 earned1
runs. Vernon 1. Bit Sprint 10 stolen
bases. 8lmon. Del Toro. Moreno, hit by
plUher. McClaln by Zltler: struck out:
by Patterson 7. Zltler 3. Huntley 2. bases
on balls, olf Patterson 3. Zltler 1. Hunt-- I

ley 2; hits, off Zltler. 8 for 8 runs In j

4 2 3 lnnlnts Parker. for 2 in 2 1 1 I

loslnt pitcher. Zltler: umpires Busell
and Dlnanttn. Time, 1.S6.

(Second tame)
BIO SPRINQ
Moreno 3b 4

McClaln 2b
Del Toro is
Stasey rf 3
Varona If 2
Martin cf 2

Bontlek lb 3

Traspuejto e 3

Cindan P 3

A

3
0

6
3

4
4

3

AB R II PO A

Totals 2 s I
Vernon AB P. H PO
WUlftnu rf 2

Simont If I I J
HunUey c i t 1
Jemei lb -. 3 0 1

Smith 2b J I I
Enile 3b 3 1 2 o

Wil'on ss 2 n o 1

Kalinec cl 3 1 I ?
RnnMl n 3 12 0

ToUli 30 10 13 21 7

BIO 8PRINQ 000 100 45
Vernon 304 001 x- -10

Errors. Moreno. Varona; runs batted in.
Moreno. McClalnc Stasey, Bostlck. o.

Williams. Simons 2, Huntl-- 2.

Smith. Boswell 3; two bae hits. Entle-Boswel-

Simons. Huntley, thrre but hit
Jones. McClaln: home run. WUIIm left
on hues. Bit 8prlnt 4. Vernon 5. earned
run. Bit Sprint 5. Vernon 6. double
plays. MeClain to Del Toro to Bostlck.
Jones to Wilson to Jones: struck out.
by Boswell 7. Cindan 3' basen on balls,
off Boswell 2. Cindan 2 umpires. Dlna-nee- n

and Russell. Time. 150.

Muny leaders

Meet July 9
Muny softball league teamswill

play a full program the coming
week In contrast to last week's
card, which was curtailed because
of thc holidays.

Big Spring Hardware and
ABClub, the current leaders, will
see plenty of action. ABC oppos-
es Forsan in Monday evening's
first game and Big Spring Motor
the second game Friday.

Wednesday evening the two
pace setters have it out in the
7:30 contest. Hardware plays For-
san Friday night, immediately be-

fore the ABCIub-Bi- g Spring Mo-

tor debate.
In other scheduledbouts. Hart-wel- ls

opposes Big Spring Motor in
the 9 o'clock go Monday. Moore
and Forsan have it out in the sec-
ond debate Wednesday.

Standings:
Team w L Pn
Hardware 2 0 1 000
ABClub 2 o 1 000
BS Motor 2 1 BR7
Forsan o 1 000
Hartwells 0 l .000
Moore 0 3 000

Some spiders can run on water
and if threatened, descend thc
stems of water plants, carrying
with them an air bubble which
will last for hours.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AO Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Eauipment Wheel Balancing Equip-mc- L

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
larye or small.

MARVIN H'HL MOTOR CO.

Americans

Doris Hart Star t
In Doubles Play

LONDON, July 5. Wl Half a
dozen tennis stars from the Uni-

ted States,headedby Jack Kra-

mer of Los Angeles, divided the
honors among themselves today
by sweeping four titles and shar-
ing in the fifth as the curtaim
fell on the 1947 Wimbledon
championships.
Kramer added a half-intere- st in

in the Men's doubles title to the,
singles championshiphe won yes--1

terday and Margare Osborne of
San Francisco captured the Wom-

en's singles crown.
But it was Doris Hart of Miami,

Fla., and Mrs. Pat Todd of Hidden
Valley. Calif., a brand new
women'sdoubles combination,who
stole the heartsof British fans with
a Cinderella act that producedthe
only upset of the final round.

Almost hopelessly behind, they
came back to win the Women's
championship by surprising Miss
Osborne and Louise Brough of Bev-

erly Hills. Calif., defending titlists
and lone-tim- e U. S. doubles
queens. 3--6. 6--4. 7-- 5.

For Miss Hart, a Mi-

ami university player who over-

came the effects of infantile paral-
ysis to gain world tennis fame, it
was atonementfor her loss in the
singles after a gallant rally.

The ld Miss Osborne,
America's top woman amateur,
defeatedMiss Hart, 6--2. 64. in the
first final of the day before a

crowd of 15.000 vhicn included
Queen Mary, the Duchess of Kcln.
Prime Minister Attkc and U. S.
Ambassador Lewis W. Douglas.

Then on the tattered center
court, torn bv the feet of the

players the
Kra-- baseball will

and Bob Los over
s m

hlrc rrmvn
defeated Mottram pf atietnoon
and Sidwell of Aus- -

nmviiuuis
smashed

Wright Is Low

In Hup feel
En-di-n Friday

Wright's ith-sto-

course's golf tournament,

championship.
Bobby's

5443,7
Wright 43326
Wright 43353
runnerup

Jack
player

tournament

Jernigan

their ag-

gregates included Herschel
Stockton Malaise
Vaughn Jcmignn

Shaw
Pendleton

Sanders
Clarence

Hog Wimbledon
'47 Net Championships

RIFLE CHARTER Whitney, manager, from left, holds charter
Howard County Rifle presented behalf community to officials

week. Pictured, to Bass, secretary-treasure-r; OIvy
Sheppard, assisted in organization: Frank president; Whitney: Cecil Horton, chief in-

structor; Thompson, vice-preside- members making ar-
rangements range facilities.

SanAngelo GreyhoundsPlay

Tiger Nine At 3 P. M. Today
Mendosa Slated
For Hill Chore

Their record intact despite
invasion Abilene

world's tennis from week, Spring semi-pr- o

26 nations in 12 days of piny. Tigers seektheir sec-m- er

Falkenburg of in as many starts
Anreles annexed Men's Angcio ureynounas

They Tony
Britain Billy
tralia.

drives

place. Walker trailed

Swann.

Jerry
Shaftr

GETS fourth

during

shaky

game at b00kPcj Angelo

Mendosa. Bengals' most
successfulhurler to oe

nked giant killers of
a cj: a.1 ci mc .....v.

""."V '"r::,:' : I,' while Freddy Chavez be ready
so icrociuus uiai unv ui

. . i 1 to in event
i J w...... ... ......

into the royal box--. ,

bJle Rodriquez A. Cruz In theW
--"b",h
there.

Bobby of 53 v
all challenges in thc Muny

ringer
...i.i.i. ....... . . . n n t n .1 .. ; ,1 . -

5-- 2 and

score:
344 445

.. 233 233
in 233

with a stroke
better John Pipes third

Jeff with
5S a 59.

Most improved in
E. M. who

lowered to 68.
A. B. wom-

en a 79.

Other low

John Bill
A. B. C.

M. 65. K A
W. W. 68

S. Agcc
63

CLUB H. W. city the
for the Club, him on of club

the past left right, are Mrs. Joyce Capt.
Amos,

and Jack The club has 38 and is
for

still
a of last

best Big

ond win
the dou-- San

3 o clocK steer pai. ims to San In An

the
date

in runner iui ivsiuuh
.I.. will

a maicn step m Isa talters.

one

W.

Gamboa,
fancy-fieldin-g Martinez

Jewelers, seml--

play
evening,

will around

who

Ynez Yanez. local snipper, mlo thc coiumn the first
indicated he will use Tony Arista. Thursday, defeating RescueThe and in' a game srkcd by

. ratrol. Gus F.erro. Elias Red Womack9 two home runs.

score

it

Fred Chavez
in

irficld Fierro be at Bombardier
behind dish.

Bengals rallied to smash
Abilene, Sunday.

SlwersLose

To Mldlanders
Midland's Skyscrapersscored int& p behind

eachof after! elbowing Glenn Bredemey--

having been in er.

start

have

rang

Leon

shaved edge Colored Brcdemoyer struck
in a craMcrjacfc gavn upwhichoff won

1946

Par

234
spot 56.

than
a

while Keith
thc

was
his from 122

Mrs. led
with

scorers
Mule

67. 70.
70. 63,

68. 64.

and 61.

by the

now

Isa

tlme

and
Pat

the

lost

nas vin for

the

the
the

Aclon that

while Tom will dril tne
the

last

July

plav

Oil. 8--0. thc
the three

shut out the first
iaU fig-- 1 six the B,g out even

twou.es thc score the

out

had

score
the

and

who

will

13-- 8.

eXnlUlUUn uui, iifiinci
i also a double

The Sluggers went out .ronti and a single his team's attack.
in the first and added
other the second but could not (5jrc fQ

advantage.
Thc visitors made the most of.

while Big could
do littlo with got off' The Big girls

two Skx tentatively play
who the, Jra 12.

In their start, the localhill for Big Spring,
while and Odessa. in

Clarence Pollard also Odessa

safely.

Softball Pilots
; rt5ShS Meet Tuesday

Muny softball league managers
; will hold policy meet--

Foy Fanning. pro. ing starting at 8 p. Tuesday
a new record for rounds play-- the Big Spring Motor company

ed at the course was set for the showroom.
month of June. At that time, makeup and

of played of and
more than holes of golf dur-- in future contests will be
ing the period, the golf shop discussed,according to James
reg:&ter snowed. i Felts, who called the

HOME TOWN NEWS

"He's walking on air . . he'shaving his car
by the BOB FULLER MOTOR COMPANY and lie al-

readyknows he'll bemore than pleased."

Telephone 1008
207 Goliad Guy Mitchell, Service Mgr. Phone 59 ii r - . -

JewelersPlay

Again Tuesday
Nathan's local

ni-- n hacphall rlnh are tentatively

gelo Tuesday July 8. The
contest probably
G o'clock, local manager, Fred-
dy Acton, announced Saturday.

The Jewelers, two
games to the Angeloans. broKe

20.10.AZlJ.7rtr announced thr squad
would undergoan extendedbatting

Mondny
school.

Tne

Vincent-- Wins Tenth
StraightGame,

j COLORADO CITY. 5.

( Vincent oi Howard county
up its tenth straight victory in

j Colorado City softball league
here Thursday nisht. T

expert
last innings (f

Wright's nine to Spnng an
Sluggers. dozen barters

in

JJlclJfU aw ct nn.. inr
Friday afternoon Springer collected

in in
inning an

in Pjy
hold onto their

Here Saturday
seven hits Spring

12 blows it Spring softball

scraper hurlcrs. ni is booked to

Hiirrv Doolov. toiied on here Saturday nigh. July
collected two1 I

Ebaugh. Tucker es outslugced 12-1-

collected

To
an important

Muny reports m.
that i m

games
Thc horde linksmcn responsibility managers

12.000 players
30-da- y

session.

. repaired

-

8-- 0

defeating

Speed King

All Metal

Gregg

8

Keys mad at Johnnie Griffin's N

Jones Humble
Station

Motor Steam
Cleaning

TIRES - TUBES
AND ACCESSORIES

Phone9544

Corner 4th & Scurry

TA--

Wheels - Brakes
Lights

A Policeman is a friend to
you and not a to be
watched.He will help you
if you askhim.

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

July
" Special

1HbW1BiS3.

ONE WHEEL TRAILERS

Complete with sparetire . . . tarp and 50 lb. capacity
Utility Ice Box. Adaptableto anv automobile . . . ideal
for Vacations, Fishing, and Camping.

101

man

1155

JonesMotor Co.
Phone555



FREE EVENT TODAY

Christian, Thixton

Win 'Cycle Races
Gratified at public response to

the first field events and speed
races here Friday, the BlR Spring
Motorcycle, club Saturday an-

nounceda series of free races at
3 p. m. today.

At the same time, plans were
set in motion for a bigger and
better show on Aug. 31 with a
purse sufficiently large to attract
the top riders of West Texas.

An estimated 500 customerswit-

nessed,a dozen field events and
five speed contests Friday morn-.in- r.

and Elliott Yell, president,
.said that the $268 net on the show-woul-d

be put back into the Aug. 31
purse along with 5130 from club
funds and an amount sufficient to
bring the prize figure to 5400.

The contests today were billed,
as "'crude races," and Yell antici-
pated five or six events, given
under club sponsorshipin appreci

StewartAttains

Abilene Finals
ABILENE, July 5. U-- The a-a--teur

golf championsof Texas and
Arkansas, Earl Stewart of Dallas
and BIchard Smart or Pine Bluff,
Ark., rlash here tomorrow in the
35-ho- le final of the 21st annual
Abilene Invitation golf tournament.
- Stewart had little difficulty to-

day downing L. M. Montgomeryof
-- Abilene, 4 and 3", in the quarter-
final round this morning. This aft-
ernoon he took out Billy Maxwell,
Abilene, by the same score in the
semi-fina- l.

Smart ousted Jack.
Wjlliams of

Piainview, 2 and 1 in the quarter-
final and upset Don Cherry, Wich-

ita Ealls, 1 up, in the semt-fina- L

BRAVES TO TOP
BROOKLYN, July 5. 1 The

Boston Braves recaptured first
place in the National league today
by defeatingthe Brooklyn Dodgers.
4--1 to drop the Dodgersinto second
place, two percentage points off
the pace.

I

t

!

i

Tctn tigtrs whoare
htptojfun and'phys-

ical fitness are

making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups.Start

now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.
V !

WEST TEXAS
.

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels

I

TO,

Your trucksdeservethe
best lubrication the

101 Gregg

ation for the responseat the gate
on Julv 4.

Lee Christian, Lubbock, a for-

mer Big Spring resident, copped
the TT racing eventsas nigh point
man, and Garner Thixton, Big
Spring, won the trophy for field
and TT racing. Ted Jackson and
Yell each suffered slight injuries
on spills. Jackson went down four
times during progressof the races.
Approximately a score of riders
took part, including two from Odes-

sa, and riders from Lubbock and
San Angelo as well as Big Spring.

Today's free program will be, ne is Known soum ui me uuiuu,
held on the track just west of the 'hasnever beena soft touch locally.
.f ot.mnv "J

Forsan,Moore

Chalk Uo Wins

in Loop Bouts
FORSAN, July 5. Forsan,

championof the ForsanCommuni-

ty softball league first half play,

got off to a fast start in the sec

ond half here Friday night with a

19--4 win over Magnolia.

Bobby Asbury was the big gun

in the Forsan offensive with two

home runs and a double while
Baker and Ewell bangedout three

safeties each.
In the evenings other contest.

Moores Grocery scored once In
the fourth round to edge Lees. 6-- 5.

Williams came home on a hit by
Wilson to put the Grocers out in
front to stay.

Al Battle clouted a four-mast-er

for Lees in the first
Moore .. .. 032 10 2
Lrtj 230 00 S 5

F. Camp and Wilson: Lone and Morris.
TUarnolla 011 020 O 4 7
Fonan . . .410 509 x 19 IS

B. Courier and Johnaon; C. B. Lent.
Munreaer and Baker.

Final rtandlnts Xlrat hall:
Team W t, Pet.
Fortan 7 1 875
Conoco 6 2 .750
Mamolia .500
Vtn 3 S .37$
Moore 3 5 J75
Rosa CUT . .17 .125

(First half batting averages,as
compiled by league statistician'
Jack Lamb, will be run In an early
edition of The Daily Herald.)

Will Ramsdell

Named To Star
StuddedTeam

DAIXAS. July 5. W The Texas
leagueAll-St- team that will meet
the Houston Buffs, first half lead--

ers. at Houston Wednesday nicht i

was announcedtoday to include
rfive players each from Shreveport

dUU Ilil llUllli, IIIICC l&uitl x;u- -

and two each from Dallas.
'Tulsa and Oklahoma City.

Here is the squad:
Pitchers Willard Ramsdell.Fort

Worth; Bobby Hogguc. Dallas; i

Jack McKinnev. Beaumont: Mack
Stewart, Tulsa; Clarence Podblel-an,Fo-rt

Worth; Ralph Hamner.
Shreveport, and Dwain Sloat; Fort
Worth.

Catchers F e r r e 1 1 Anderson.
Fort Worth; Herb Crompton,
Shreveport,and Ray Murray, Okla-
homa City.

First base ChetHadjuk Shreve-
port; Second base Jack Cassini,
Tulsa; Third base Al Rosen. Okla-
homa City; Shortstop Johnny Li-po- n.

Dallas; Utility infielder, Ed-

die Borom, Dallas.
Left Field Nick Gregory,

Shreveport; Center field. Milt
Byrnes, Beaumont; Right field, i

Robert Prichard, Shreveport; Util-- 1

ity outfielder, Dave Plus, Fort
Worth.

Ramsdell, a unanimous choice
in the selections,got his start in
professionalbaseball in Big Spring
in 1938. He racked up 23 victories

'in Big Spring in 1941.

PROPERLY

LUBRICATED

TRUCKS

kind

FOR
LUBRICATION

AT ITS BEST
SEE US I

Phone555

you get from a Dodge truck
dealer, whose men know your
trucks from A to Z, and whose
expert service costs no more!

JonesMotor Co.

Watkins, Pogi

Top AC Card

Here Monday
m

Sailor Tex Watkins, referred to
simnly as The Brute in some

i quarters, and Gorilla Pogi, com
monly known as ThP Bull, iock
horns in Monday night's main
wrestling event at the Big Spring
Athletic club.

Watkins. Just about the roughest
catch-as-catch-c- operative west
of the Mississippi, is bating a
thousand after two appearances
here. His latest experimentwas on
Billy Weidner and Willyum didn't
fare so good.

Poci. El Toro. De Argentine as
. . ... . . i

II wauuns oecwes ne warns IU
1 t-- J... 41 t,fpiay rougn niuuuaj, men mat
should be all right with the Goril
la, since he has picked up a few
tricks along the way.

Promoter PatO'Dowdy has lined
up a match betweenBilly Weidner
and Jackie Pappenheimto support
the main go. The winner gets a
chance to stick around a while.

Pappenheimhas been a
successin the local ring.

He's always been a toughie to beat
in the.clutch. Weidnermay strong-ar-m

him into submissionthis time
out, however.

Curtain goes up at 8:30 o'clock
or thereabouts.

Saturday'sResults
(Longhorn League)

No gamei scheduled.
WT-N- LEAGUE

Lubbock 16. Boraer 3
Albuquerque 11. Abilene (
Pampa 8. Clorla 5
Amarlllo 8. Lamesa 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio 2. Beaumont 5
Fort Worth 2. Oklahoma City r
Dallas 7.. Tulsa 3
Houston 4. Shrevrport 2

(American League)
New York S. Philadelphia 1

Chicato . Cleveland S

Boston 7. Washington 6
Others, rain.

(National League)
New York 4. Philadelphia 0
ClnclnnaU 7. St. Louis 5
Chicato 4. Pittsburgh 3
Boston 4. Brooklm 1

Friday's Games
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
(Longhorn League)

BIO SPRINO 11-- Vernon
Midland 10-1-1. Odessa 0.

Sweetwater 11-8-.- Balllmer 8--7.

GamesToday
GAMES TODAY
Longhorn League

BIO SPRINO at Sweetwater
Midland at Balllnter
Vernon at Odessa

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet
BIO SPRINO 47 23 .671

Midland 45 27 .623
Balllmer 36 37 .493
Sweetwater 33 39 .458
Odessa . . 29 42 .408
Vernon 23 47 J47

WT-N- LEAGUE
Tea-m- W t Pet
Amarlllo 51 21 708
Lubbock 50 24 .676
Lamesa ....... 38 34 .427
Pampa 3. 35 .478

Sorter 34 39 .464

Abilene 31 41 .431

Albuc.uerc.ut J .449

Clovlx .. .256
TEXAS 'LEAGUE

Team W 1

5.'$?, 54
51 35

31 J9iJ
Shrereport S5'

WTulna ..: l
Beaumont
Okla Citr il 0

San Antonio 32 ss jsij
AMERICAN LUMUC ,

New York , 26
32 522d 36 33 5"

Philadelphia 36 34
Cleveland . 30 31 492

. 34 38 2
Chicato
Washlntton . 30 36

25 41St. Louis
NATIONAL LEAGUE

40 30 .571
Boston

41 31 .569
Brooklm 37 J5INew York

36 .514Chlearo
ClnclnnaU .. 37 .507

35 .500LoulaSt .411PhUadflphla 30
26 J77PKUburth

Shea Peqisters

11th Victory
NEW YORK. July 5. WV-Fr- ank

Shea, standout rookie righthand-

er of the New York Yankees,
stopped the pesky Philadelphia
Athletics. 5-- 1 on mree mis to- -

Hav in eaininfl his 11th win Ot tn6,

year as against two setbacks.
The hefty recruit was in com-

mand throughout and yielded the
A's their lone run in the seventh
after two were out when Buddy

Rosar doubled home Elmer Valo,
who had walked to start the In-

ning.
Another recruit, Joe Coleman,

who previously had beaten thci
Yankees twice, started for Phila-- !
delphia and blanked the American
League pace-sette-rs on one hit un--

til the fourth when the Yanks;
suddenly scored all of their runs
after the first two batters were
retired.

Jolting Joe DiMaggio ignited,
the game winning rally with a
double.

Mize Hits A Pair
PHILADELPHIA,. July 5.

Mize hit his 23rd and 24th
home runs of the seasonand the
Giants 101st circuit clout of the
year as the New Yorkers defeated
the Philadelphia Phillies 4-- 0 before
26.37.9 fans tonight. Schoolboy Rowe
suffered his fourth defeat against
8 victories and Cling Hartung
gained his 5th win. He has lost
three.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Pmltlon work: rapid itrrlei
from moit modern equipment

W. E. CARNIKE
400 Aylford Phone 170

SEIBEELING
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

CashWinning
ShatteredBy
CINDAN LEADS HURLERS

Williams Tops
LeagueHitters

Stu Williams, BaUinger's
performer, has recaptured

the lead in the race for individual
batting honors in the Longhorn
baseball league, averages through
Monday,. June 30, as compiled by
league statistican Ira Johnson of
Abilene showed.

Williams has collected 109 hits
in 243 official trips for an average
of .448 to unseatthe former leader,
Bob Cowsar of Sweetwater. Cow-sa-r

is second with 441 while the
Sweetwater skipper, Joe Dotlich,
is third with .429.

Cowsar leads in home runs with
19, runs-batted-- ln with 106 and total

Team
G R H

32 50

66 34 96

62 30 51 58

68 29 53 58
24 58 75

12 32 46

Individual

Player G AB R H
Wms.. 62 69
Cowsar, ... 62 81 200
Dotlich, 41 55 69 9

Stasey,
Baez, 24

Prince. 45 43 67

Zigelman, ..53 48 78

Hanchen. .. 20 65 16 26 31

Dunlap, 66

Trasp, 66

Alvis. Mid. . 31

Patterson, 24 87

Kott. ... 57

Jones, . 61

Brocato, . 57
McClain, .

Murphy, . 57,222
Moreno. . 66
Rice. 46
Perez, 23 92

Ramsdell. Mid. ..60
Russos,
Martin, 66

Jakes. 63
Mellllo. ... 59

Davis. 63

Bostlck. .... 61

Toro. ...
Varona. .... 52

Melillo. ..63
Cindan. 20 68

Rodr. 15 45

Tidwell. 8

....

9

66 150
28 43
18 31

44 71

37 0

78 84

60

60 75
99
44 64 88
20 30 50
65 81

42 74
65 92
70 85
66 73
70 80136

81
62 73

47 60 95
54 82
15 18 21

6 8 12
1 3 4

3 0 0

Mid.

Patterson.
Rodriquez.

Negro Player

Makes Debut
CHICAGO, July 5. (fi Larry

first
of American

league,made debut in Cleve-

land Indian today
striking as pinch-hitte- r

againstthe White

lost,
less three hours

CIeveland
went down on

Earl in

seventh inning with out

Si

3rd Johnson

hits with 119.
Orlie Moreno Big has
doubles, far and away best
that department,andhas dented

99 times.
Pepper Martin, Spring, is

pace stolen bases
with 20 Martin has stolen home
three times.

Sweetwater best col-

lective bating average but Big
leads in most other depart-

ments.
Jose Cindan of Big Spring is

leading hurler in games 13

while Claud Midland, has
ihe best earned-run-avera- 3.22.

Batting

Batting

AB TB 2B 3B HR SB RBI SO Pet.
Sw 65 2518 569 799 1177 122 111 459 343 .317

BS 2659 677 823 1244 148 68 496 301 .309

Mid 2224 518 680 1109 113 440 393 .306

Bal 2427 499 722 1036 111 415 337 .298

Od 62 2258 531 659 986 110 462 .287

Ver. 62 2224 364 595 832 110 309 310 .268

TB
Bal 243 109 155

Sw. 270 119

Sw 161

BS 62 269 83 110 197

BS 30 87 35 51
Mid 167 112

Od. 195 103
Bal.

Sw 64 273 108 166

BS 267

117

BS
Ver. 199

Ver. 256
Sw. 248
BS 60 236
Sw
BS 300

Od 196

Od
251

Od 30 131

BS 287
Od 266

H. M. 234

Mid 257

BS 265
Del BS 66 241

BS 201

E. M. 277

BS
BS

BS 19

BS 16
Pitching Records

Cindan.
Gray.
Baez.
Jones.
Nelson.
Kolesar.
Grove.

Parlier.

Doby. Negro player
47-ye-ar history

uniform

Chicago Sox. The

Indians
Doby. than

contract.
swinging pitches

against reliefer Harrist

Jlmmle

&

100

75
46
92

111

80 116
132

101 166

122
34

166
155
101

55 105
109

101

the

the

of Spring
45 the
in
the dish

Big
setting the

boasts the

Spring

the
won

Gray,

372

2B 3B HR SB BB RBI SO Pet.
20 4 3 8 22 56 12 .448
20 2 19 15 26 106 11 .441

14 4 3 6 29 35 6 .429

21 4 16 12 35 95 9 .409

5 3 2 13 23 9 .402
13 1 10 2 38 48 25 .401

19 2 1 1 34 50 15 .400

3 1 0 0 10 10 3 .400

18 4 3 11 23 65 12 .395

14 6 8 12 24 61 29 .375

6 1 8 2 17 32 29 .367

6 0 3 0 5 7 19 .356
11" 2' 2 9 35 30 1 .352
19 0 1 1 20 50 17 .347

14 1 3 17 45 36 22 .339

15 2 4 7 29 43 25 .339

17 1 13 16 49 48 44 .338

45 6 8 16 38 53 36 .337

11 2 3 6 14 32 35 .326
4 2 4 4 12 28 19 .326

16 6 5 8 26 54 40 .323

8 0 8 6 18 26 21 .321

16 16 20 26 78 9 .320
18 6 13 14 51 67 40 .320
10 4 4 7 53 40 20 .312

10 6 12 12 35 49 54 .311
13 1 3 6 15 58 26 .306

15 2 4 8 30 43 29 .303

13 2 6 5 29 29 30 .298

16 0 1 6 31 30 19 .296
3 0 0 0 7 12 15 .265

1 0 1 0 2 7 15 .177

1 0 0 0 1 0 6 .157

0 0 0 0 1 2 4 .000

piaver G IP ER BB SO W L- -

BS .... 18 143 76 42 134 13 2

Mid 18 123 44 30 87 11 3
'

BS 14 117 70 44 82 11 3

Sw 18 120 76 28 137 9 4

.. 19 120 64 27 98 10 5

Bal. .. 17 106 76 43 62 10 5

Mid 15 111 51 86 104 8 4

BS .. 17 130 68 40 . 75 9 6

BS . . 14 106 64 57 73 5 6

BS ... 18 75 48 39 25 3 7

in

the
his a

by

out a

6--5.

aft
. . . ,

five

one

in

1

-

1

Pet. ERA.
.867 4.75
.786 3.22
.786 5.38
.692 5.69
.667 4.79
.667 6.35
.667 4.13
.600 4.70
.455 5.38
.300 5.76

and Cleveland runneds on third
and first

Obviously nervous, the
Doby of Paterson. N. J., who

was purchased by Cleveland last
Thursday from the Newark Eagles
of the Negro National league, got
a rousing hand from a Comiskey
Park crowd of more than 18,000 as
he stepped up to bat for pitcher
Bryan Stephens.

ftty mada at Jehnni Orlffin'a adv

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

ShJU 667 PetrolrtUD Bid
Phone747

Jarrell

Phone9584

JONES
and

JONES

Expert Marfak Lubrication

Soft Water Car Wash
Hydro--Air Vacuum

Firestone Tires

"Save.Your .Car
"It's. Not. Far" To

Jones& Jones

Record
Stymie

Earnings Hiked

To$595510
STANTON, Del., July 5. Wl

Stymie turned on his vaunted
speed in the home stretch today
and stepped to the front as the
world's leading money winning

thoroughbred Dy capturing the
mile and one-quart-er Sussex Han-
dicap in track record time.

The DelawarePark victory, scor-
ed by a margin of three and one-ha-lf

lengths over Mrs. Walter M.
Jeffords Natchez, wa?worth $20.-85- 0

and sent the six year old son
of Equestrian'stotal earningssoar-
ing to $595,510 and past Assault in
the bankroll contest. Assault has
won $576,670 for second place.

With little Conn McCreary hand-
ling the reins, Stymie carried his
top weight of 128 pounds like a
feather, running the distance in
2:02 2-- 5 under the silks of Mrs.
Ethel D. Jacobs. The time was
three-fifth- s of a second faster than
the track standard held by Croy--

don since 1942.
The estimated crowd of 25,000

had so much confidence in Sty-

mie that they made him the odds-o- n

choice to take down the major
share of the S29.900 purse .As the
result he paid only $3:30, $2.50 and
$2.30 across the board. At the fin-

ish he had Natchezsoundly beaten
with the Sanford Stud Farms'
Round View another half-leng-th

back in third place.
The chances of the horse that

trainer Hirsch Jacobs claimed for
$1,500 didn't appear very good at
the start to those unaccustomedto
Stymie's style of trailing far back
during the early part of the race
and then pouring on the steam in
the final drive".

Chrane Winner

In Flag Meet
Blondy Chrane finished out in

front in the IndependenceDay flag
tournament at the country club
Friday and won a dozen golf balls
for his efforts.

Chranebeat out W. E. Ramsey,
who finished in the runnerup spot.
Jake Morgan and R. E. McKinney.

Gertrude Nelson proved best
among the women entries while
Bernice Jordan and Thclma Jean
Black wound up in a deadlock for
second place.

The top four male finishers all
won golf balls but prizes for wom-
en's play have not been chosen.

Have
made

TAKE CHANCE! Speedup

lo gef acrossbefore light changes
andmaybesmashinto carthat

right o( way. Taking chanceshelps

many traffic accidents which happen

every minute of day!

TRAFFIC RULES aren't just for mo-

torists.Be carefulcrossing streets
--don't 20,000

pedestriansare killed injured
everymonth!
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SEEING'S BELIEVING!

We Went to Show You What

the Universal 'Jeep' will do

AROUND YOUR OWN FARM

Phone us-- write us-- or drop in and tell us
what day you would like to see the Universal
"Jeep" demonstrated,without obligation, on
your own farm.

We'll hook on your own implements and
show you the pulling power the hp "JeeP"
Engine and "Jeep" drive at tractor
speeds of 2V2 to 7 mph. We want you. to haul
or tow a load with the "Jeep" on Part
your farm.

You've read about all the jobs the postwar
Universal "Jeep" will do. Now, see it and drive
it yourself. When we comeout?

214 W. 3rd St

OR
when you
to red. Stop
the other

you save

PUTTING OFF REPAIRS on your car
can put yon on the spot Be sure

caris in shapefor driving.
checked regularly and re-

pairs immediately.

. . A and

iry Ihe 10

red . . . a has

the cause

of the

every

Be yon
savemay be

jaywalk-mo- re than
or

of 60

anv

can

your safe
it

Listen To The Cosden Concert Hour
Every Sunday 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Over KBST

This is Published in the Public Interest By

R. L.

WITH POWER TAKE-OF- F, the
Universal "Jeep"
up to 30 hp for belt

feed and hammer
mills, silo fillers and other

See it work on
vour farm.

UNIVERSAL

Phone563

TROY GIFF0RD MOTOR CO.

Yon have2 choices
when the traffic light changes

THIS.THIS.

Careful-t-he life
yoar own!

Advertisement

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

Tolleft, President

develops
work-operates

equipment.

Jeep

. . BE CAREFUL I Slow down

know the light may soon change
in time and wait. Not only for

fellow's sake, but becausefie tfe

may be your ownl

ly.N An official public

Mmc mog
prepared by The

Advertising Council In co-

operation with the National
Safety Council.

DRINKING AND DRIVING don't
mix. Drinking, either by a pe-

destrianor a driver, plays a part
in 1 out of every 4 fatal traffic
accidents.

(ilk
STOP AT

THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

4lla
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- - Business Directory
Cleuebag& BleetiBr

Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
'Factory Methodi

LAWSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnels

FhtbHbto

. J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Fuiture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and maKe
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

Special For Ml
CarsService otoX

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Sen-Ic-e

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
nfl brake repair.

CornerN. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

9 LxKHdry Servies

. TERRY'S
' WHITEWAY
WASHATERIA

r New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned ,

' MAYTAG MACHINES
Vet Wash Dry Wash

. Delivery Service
Phone 680

UAT-TA- O LAUNDRY
Bat way to

Coolest Laundry to town: boiling toft
rater, wduiww

i1nM
J02 W 14th Phont (S95

Machine Shop

HeneyMachine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and SDlines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Havs your mattress converted
into an innersprlng mattress.
New mattressesmade to or--

8n"w3rf Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made Into
a new lnnerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phone 233

KeBdertar

FREE REMOVAL
I Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Soring Animal Rendering

Works

3 ServiceStation

WALTER HAVNER

AJl Makes Auto Parts

Phil'ins 66 Station

Uoo iV 3rd Big Spring

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

i Trailers

Precision Oilfield
ttadneWork Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

i Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rem
- 806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for natrons of Texas Electric
Service.Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. B.LAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75 ;

TERMS
FREE DEMONSTRATION .

Parts and Supplies
J R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 Uth Place Phone 1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmitbinf. acetyleneweld-
ing apd small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th . and Johnson Streets
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Chrysler four door Se-

dan. (New Yorker)
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan,
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1935 Ford Coupe
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor
1942 Ford jeep
four door

1946 Chevrolet Style Master
1946 Hudson Super Six four

door.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

1946 Ford tudor for sale: extras.
8.000 miles. SI.750 cash or consider
trade. See at Conoco Station, 2406
South Gregg. .

ARNOLD'S QARAGX
i 301 N W 2nd

1939 Chevrolet sedan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford standard Fordor
1939 Buick Coup
1939 Ford Coupe

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Ford Tulor
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
CheapHouse Trailer, 5350.
1938 Ford coupe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan, ex-

tras.
1942 Buick four door.
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1947 DeSoto Club coupe
1946 Plymoutn Sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1936 Ford tudor, nice Radio

and heater.
1942 Dodge Club . Coupe

All are clean ana carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30

--p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
See me It you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phono 1257

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCanFor Sals

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet coupe
1941 Studebaker pickup
Two 1937 Chevrolet tudors
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Chevrolet tudor
1933 Plymouth coupe

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1B40 Ford tudor for sale: fair shape.
See at . 410 Goliad or call 1837--

Yes It Is New
A 1947 Chrysler four door
maroon Windsor for sale.

H. V. HANCOCK

Phone 484
If you want a new car. contact
me.

NEW LOCATION
CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1948 Ford Super DeLuxe tudor, a
new car

1941 Ford coupe. S795.
1S41 Chevrolet tudor. S995.
1940 Ford Standard tudcr. $873.
1939 Oldsmoblle tudor, $795.
1937 Ford coupe. S28s
1938 Chevrolet coupe, 345.
1940 Dodge four door Sedan. S950.
We want to bur 30 good used cars.

4 Trucks
TRUCKS FOR SALE

New 1947 SBS7 International Hock
with 3730 Gallon Cnpadt7 tank
trailer. Price S5.300

Phont J. T. Jackson
36382 San An;;Io. Texas
1937 Model DOdge pickup with 1942
model 110 H.P motor, for sale. 303
A. West 8th. Phone 1371--J.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer for sale: 1946 M
System. 23 ft , practically new with
butane stove: electric refrigerator.
3 rooms. Apply MUler Trailer Camp.
807 W. 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Lost and Found
LOST- - Black Male Cocker Spaniel'
answers to name "Mickey." 1947
tag No. B3 M E Mauck on Collar.
Reward. 300 E. 4th.
FOUND: Female Irish Setter, solid
red color: about 3 years old. Found
7 miles east of Big Spring; owner
may have by giving fall identifica-
tion. H. F. Brewer. Ant D. 1374.
Prove Army Air Base. Pyote. Texas.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Raider

Hotel. 303 Gregg. Room 3
READINGS

PSYCHOLOGIST NUMEROLOOIST .
Extraordinary unusual Not to ke
compared with gypsies. and card
readings 1 have helped many why
not you? Dally evenings and Sunday
MART ATKISSO.V Crawford Hotel

Room 403

13 Public Notices

SHOP CLOSED
from July 4 until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg.

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS: The
Sneed and Rowland Body Shop opens
July 1 at 2409 Oregg St Come in
for the best in metal, paint and up-
holstery work. Fair prlcea guaran-
teed.

BOZEMAN SALES DATE

Wednesday, July 9 (1:30 p:m.)

2 miles West and VI mile
North of Kermlt. Texas. Sale of
Dairy Cattle and equipment. H.

H. WhlUlng. owner.

Friday. July 11 (1:30 p.m.)

11 miles Southwest of Lubbock,
Teias. at Wolforth. Texas 5J
head registered Holsteln Cat-
tle and Dairy equipment. Roger

E. Mayhugh. owner.

Monday, July 14 (1:30 p.m!)

2 blocks South of College
Heights in Big Spring. Texas.
179 head of Dairy Cattle and
equipment Dlllenger and Eel-le-y,

owner.

KENNTH BOZEMAN,

Auctioneer

Coleman Cowen, Clerk

ALCOHOLICS ANONMOUS,

INC.

Howard County Group

Regular Meeting Tuesdsy 8 pm.
Special meeting for beginners,

Friday 8 p.m
Home open from 8 a.m. to 11

pm dally
AU sobe.r Alcoholics welcome to

home and meetings

Home 910 Johnson St
P. O. Box 1951

Phone 9543 Phone 1071

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
13 Public Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners Court of Howard
County, Texas, will receive sealed
bids on the 21st day of July. 1947.
at 10:00 a.m. for the purchase of
One heavy Duty Motor Road Grad-
er. The Court will trade In cm said
equipment. One Used Adams 31

Motor Grader, or One Used Cater-
pillar No. 11 Motor Grader.

Bidders will Be. required to eiiect
Immediate delivery on said equip-
ment, and th.e Commissioners'Court
will pay for said equipment with
Howard County time warrants bear-
ing Interest at not In excess,of 3V
per annum, and payable not later
than December 1. 1949.

The Court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

WITNESS MY HAND this 3th day
of July. A. D. 1947.

CHESTER C. O'BRIEN,
County Auditor
Howard County, Texas

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Sprint Chapter No 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8
p.m

U. B THOMAS. HP
W O LOW See

MTTLLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
meets every Monday nltht
basement tale's Jewelry ati1"; iu ui uie urs
8 p.m.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
A. F. and A. M.. every
Second and Fourth
Thursday nights. Mem-
bers urged to be pres-
ent, visitors welcomed

E. R. GROSS. W M
W O. LOW. Sec

16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

. 1409 W. 2nd St .

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

11:1 lata. vuuimivvv.
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone

2122
Call It

Hill St Son Furniture
We Buy. Sell and Trade

Can 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting, Light.- -

inc and Icnition.
Inlite brake linine
Delco hvdraulic brakes

SA.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

.Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

DAVIS GARAGE

203 Young. St
General Repair On All Makes

and Model Automobiles
All work guaranteedand

Owned and. operat
ed by Bill Davis. .

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give
it a complete motor tune-u-p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phont 697

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117. it 119 Main St.

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and

painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

WE mow lawns. Phone 1023.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Osborne Repair

Shop
Wt art not factor? trained

We are experienced
Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
201 N Austin Phone 118

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cvlin- -
riot clooiuc anrl oil Vis nirlc
m u: j t. . i.

ivnn, ana me sKinea worx-me-n

to do the job right

1605 Scurrj' St. Phone 1404

RADIO REPAIRDJO: Large stoek of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-
derson Musie Co.. Phoni 838. 113
Main.

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St. Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

AND

CHARTER SERVICE

Fast efficient Service
at any point
at any t!m

Average 100 miles In 35 mlnutti

CALL

EDWARDS AEROMOTIVE
Phone 1427 Municipal Airport

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CAJL,L KLLB URN'S

APPLIANCE
f 00d- - e'C,ent P--

Dliance Service Free Pick Up
ana aenvery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE ;

I

304 GrecE 448
)

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We sDecialize In automotive
and truck repair All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business It Welcomed

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C. A Qor. Tally Electric;
720 W. 3rd. St

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
MOBIL TIRKS TUBES AND

BATTERIES

HOUSE MOVING- - I will move your
house anywhere,careful handling See
T A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg 34.
Apt. 1. Phone 9861

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

305 E. 3rd St

For piano tuning.
See

J. Z. Lowranca. Plans maa

Will buy or repair old Pianos
120S W 3rd Phone 1599

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 RunnelsSt., behind Doug-
lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip by car. or want a

a ride see us or

Phone 1165

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good ,

selection of material to.
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

E. W BURLESON
203 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years in Bis SDrlna

Old Welcomed

17 Woman's Column
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 34S--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Womaw Cnlw
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing asc alterations rn
2136--

CHILD care nursery: care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs A

C. Hale. 506 Jt. 12th.

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

'.

SZSrZSitti sh1;0W -

Mrs Perkins. 404 Donley

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and
Beatrice Vlcreggc. Phont 2133

DAY
Mrs Foresyth has reopened her
nursery at 1104 Nolan St. Keep chil-
dren all hours. Phone 20I0--

Nabors Beauty
Shop

( V
Permanentsour specialty We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents:
guaranteed satisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment.

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252 i

WILL keep your children In your j

home by day or nisht. Best of care.
Mrs Clara Smith. Phone 726-- R or
call at 906 Bell St.
ALTERATIONS done exnerUy. Years
of experience Mrs. J L Hsmes.
601 Main Phon 1826--J.

SEWINO and alteraUonsof all kinds
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.

SPENCERS
Individually designed, surgical gar-

ments Supports for men.
women or children

207 C 12tb Phone 2111

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as com--

j plete baby line For a complimentary
lacivi 01 appoimoienu n hii note
Hardy Phon 716--

Your Kew
Ace Beauty Shop

910H W 3rd i
We specialise in beautl.'ylnt the hair
Let us give you a soap cap No ,
more sireaxy ary nair no more iaa- -

n..r 'LafiSormonCr;.
Lash and Brow Dj Watch your

Ir'r . .

on Permanent and all work
Test curl with every permanent

Call lot appointment todav
Phone 22S5 We appreciate Drop-in- s

, IRONING done. Si 00 dozen, mixed
pieces including plain drenes. men's
dress shirts. 10c each ladles
,ormi 15c. khaki suits. 30c, Mrs.
Hark. 307 Goliad .1 . ,,

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED" Dependable boy over 15
for part lime work in Ice cream
store, ill E 2nd St

SALESMEN '
TO sell something absolutely new
In llouid ronflns-OXIDOI- L Never'
used, before Biggest commission ever
paid on roof coating crier 50c per
Ballon Our men earn J500 to $900 4

per month Protected territories. I

Write Colonial' Reflnlnr M Chem- -
leal Co. N B.C. Bldg . Cleveland 14.
oh)0

WANTED
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES I

For a line of Texas manufactured
water, softener, and purlfi-- l
cation equipment Excellent oppor--i
tunltr to build a business of your
own on an ex!uslve territorial ba- -

Requlrement Selling experience." Inteintv Free trhoollni Write I

giving aae. experience and pertl--

Herald j

children Players combinT-rluclv-e

Texs desired,

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - Girl or woman 18 to 50 a. r

housekeeper .tent woik.
Otis Davidson. Stanton. 1

WANTED: Girl or woman to cook j

and keep house couple. 1606

WANTED: Middle aged woman
companion and housekeeperfor el
derly lady. Phone 1093--

MAID wanted: Phone 1283. 1011

SHELL OIL COMPANY
NEEDS

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHERS

IN MIDLAND

Preferable 55' to Must be
efficient In and dictation and
Interested In a career.

in hendnrltlns.
education, experience and refer-
ences. P. O. Box 1509. Midland

WAITRESS

WANTED
DONALDS DRIVE IN

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR 8ale- - and possesion. 14
cabin court and station.
East Highway S867

HAVE ood buys In
ronrt hotel, cafes, tore. ;

sei- icr ta:lon laundrv and clean-- )
Plants L. B Minor First Na-

tional Bank Bide . Weatherford.
Trxa
31-M- oney To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

Ma Tn?nreor Kn RoMirltl?

FINANCE SERVICE CO'

105 Main Phona 1591

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, co-

signer required.

I AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive bv side of office for
aDDraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates.-- monthly payments,

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Mkt.

PERSON'AL
LOANS

In ding It hard to get this month?
I f are. Investigate plaa

M
V8 N eurtty

An you need is your signature
. .

IN a delay red tap

V yourself, not only confidential
but

very possible ts madsto give
you

PeoplesFinance
GuarantyCo.

V C SMITH. Mgr
408 Petroleum Bide. Telephone 721

Cor W 2nd A Scurry
Big Spring. Texas

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NINE refrigerator for sale; good
rondition. be seen at Smith's
Refrigeration Shop. 107 E. 10th

NICE FURNITURE
Sale

18th century hand carved
Rose and Blue room suite

18tb Century Solid Pecan
Wocd bedroom suite

back occasional chair, tan
and rose
Hand tooled, dark walnut coffee
table

light oak dining room suite
suite
Extra large Coolerator
Table top Cook stove
Seeral end tables
Smoking stand

table and beneh
Kitchen stool
Floor lamps
Large rugs and pads

oval
room, dining room and

mahogany desk and
rhalr
Half size iron bed. complete
Platform Rockers

RCA radio
MRS. ALBERT DARBY

Phone 960 406 Orecg Bt

NINE piece dining room uite for
sale practically new. L. A. Coker.

1522--J or 79

RECORD Players sale' combine,
tlon- - Record Players and Radios
Terms if desired: easy oayment rd

8hop. 217 Main

W H HcMURRAT
HTW AND USED FURNITURE

LOOK
Sewing machines., parte,

installed, buy. sell kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd

FOR SALE Baby bed: studio couch
bed- breakfast table: rrma

condition Pnnn.i. e,u,.,., sell
CORONA Portable 1001 4th.

SHOr Salesman wanted by womens' '""" cccssonc
and new. high ex--1 record for sale:shoe store McNeills Bhoes. tlon Record Players and Radios422 N Grant. Odessa. Terms If easy payments

.r--
for couple

Texas. Rl

for
Scurry.

Tori

Nolan.

aee 35
typing

permanent
Answer own giving

AT

30
Flxt-ire- s

filling
Phone

''rrl tourist
frocery

tna

no

in

by

vou our

No

for

Em effort

&

Streets

ft.
can

For
living

poster
Barrel

Phone

Large heavy mirror
Living bed-
room drapes
Large roll-to- p

Large Victor

Phone

for

repair
motors aO

M.

double
inn our before

grade,

Re--

': ood condition. 2007 Johnson
bt-

FOUR burner gas cook stove, oven
side, reasonable, several odd pieces
of 'urnlture for sale: including single
mattress, baby bassinet. Phone 1624
TZZTZ -
ONE used Norge refrigerator for

-- " - w. ..u. mini ucnrru tiec--
trie washing machine, used less
than 6 months, good buy. Csed Cer--
tilled prfo.-manc- e gas ranee, imt
like new. Used Westlnshou.e eler.
trie hot water heater Either ofi
these items can be bought with res
uiar aown payment and small
monthly payment. See at Hllburn
Appliance. 304 Grete St. Phnn. Ul

Ih . h . , . . .

Main.

cora Shop 211 Main

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From S550.00 Up
Baldwin. WurliUer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

120 Bass Accordion for sale. 2301
Main or call 504 .r
46 Poultry andSupplies

200 fryers for sale: wholesale rr
tall 1101 Sycamore. Phone 1431-- 1
4oBuUdIntrMarteriali
For Sale- One sack concrete mix-
er CaU 2024-- J.

BIG SPRING PAINT L

PAPER CO.

Outside white paint, $4.75

Snag rugs j.3 0ff

Deena China lamps. 1- -3 off.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

49 Farm Equipment
1936 R. C. Case tractor and 1943
Model 11- - John Deere combine for
sale W. A Yater. 1 mile South and
?3 mile West of Fairvlcw

49A Miscellaneous
CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale S03 9th

TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins greaUy reduced prlees.
Amy Surplus Store. 114 Main St

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6; b p engine, one air
compressorwith tank: for quick sale
400 E. 3rd

SEE us for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for bicvcles. Parts and Serv--i
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make '.awn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

AMPLIFIER and pickup for stan-
dard guitar, also a baby buggy In-

quire 1911 Johnson St. Phone
1812--J.

ONE Esty organ for sale: modern
i design, ivory finish: also one up--
I right piano, nice finish. Phonei

i "12-- w after 5 pm
NEW S ft. deep freeze food locker
cabinet for sale: This locker can
be bought a bargain if sold
next few days. See W R. Baker

Cities Service Oil Co.

FOR RAT.- - 13 ft tnn hnit and
4.2 champion motor Bought new'
two months ago. cost S357 Will
sacrifice for $245 Contact James
A Price. Empire Southern Oaa Co. I

TWO outboard motors for sale. 5
HP. and 1 H.P Sea King, used
about 2 hours, both for I1S5. 209
W. 9th.

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold WatermelOnS

3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
S2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

FOR 8ALE- - Oood ne and used
corner ridlltori fnr nnrml.r matsI

cars, trarki inrt nlrkimi s.tl.f.. i

tion guaranteed PEURTFOT RADIA- -
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St. I

I

Herb Farm Shops I

Country Garden Preparations
at the ' vUI give good terms trade for

WHAT NOT SHOPi''"Dih?Tv.5MmoLn;Jerert

you Get prices you
typewriter for,"" W - UeColUter. W

on

rn

St

re-- !

W

FARMERS,
at

to

at

at in

at

rir

or

Toilet Water. Body Powder
and Bath Essence; five

lovely fragrances.
PomanderSliave Lotion

and Talc for Men
LIN A FLEWELLEN

210 E Park Phone 433

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

208. Johnson Phone 2174

SMALL size low back wheel chair
for sale- perrect condition: practlc--
ally new. Phone 1137--

SALES and SERVICE
Movie projectors and cameras, ae--
cessories for school, church, club.
home- - Factory reDrcsentatlve Write
Training Aids. Gen. Del . or Phone
416;W.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
w. n..4 ...Ii??:." UK?.-Wn,- 7u enmnee oeiare

Phone 1281

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniturt

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous '

WANTED- CleaD cotton rags Shroyei
Motor Co.. Phone 37

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's 8an!tary '
Trailer Courts Clean baths.

3 SO pr week 807 W 4t

FOR Rent or lesse large ware-
house irith railroad and dock
Se or call Kimble Big Spring Co . ,

Phone 946 Bo T67

200 arrs sood land for nr.t good
house in Terry County Will aive
$100 and crop If taken at onre
See C A Millrr. Miller Trailer Camp
R07 W trd S

60 Apartments
NICELY-furnis-

hed
apartments- - e.

bill psld air conditioned
Ranch Inn Courts. SVest on Highway
80.

,'

,

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

;

APARTMENT FOR RENT '

FRIG1DAIRE; BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

ONE-- and two-roo- apartments for
rent to couples No pets 210 N
GresK

APARTMENT for rent at 1101 East
Ird St. Phone 1734--J. J. W Elrod.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
two rrnmj and oa:h coupie onlv
Call ni'.'T fi p m . nni Main gt
NICE clean three nom apartment
for rrr: witn screened n $30
irn' th or two room apartrnent. V25
month, furnished or unfurn-.she-

100 N Ben! m

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL close in: free park-
ing, air conditioned, weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E. 3rd St
HEFFERNAN Hotel is under new
management of Mrs N I WUkins.

305 Gregg St
SOUTH bedroom for rent. 607
Johnson
LARGE fron' b'droom for rent: ad-- 1

Joining bath gentleman preferred
1301 Scurry or call 1334--

FOR RENT

63 Bedrooms
QUIET, private bedroom for rest;
on bus line. 306 W. 18th St.

NICE bedroom far rent dose In.
Phone 960.

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath. 207 Nolan.
THREE bedrooms for rent: close Is;
men" preferred. 309 Johnson.

65 Houses
WANTED: Couple or two girls to
share house, S40 month: all bills
paid. 2002 Johnson St.. Call 2037--W

before 4:00 p.m.

SMALT., modern house for Tent:
close in. partly furnished. Phone960

TWO room house and bath for rent;
couple only. 1407 E. 3rd St.
NEW three room unfurnished housa
for rent; call 1334-- 1801 Scuny.
SMALL two room house with mod
ern bath fixtures. 604 Z. 12th.

WANTED TO RENT

73 Houses
WANT to rent 3--. 4--. or fur--
nished houseor apartment: working
couple: no children or pets. Call 1712
before 530. 767 after 5:30.
PERMANENT renter wants two bed-
room house, references furnished.
Call 1324 between 8:00 and 630
p m.

WANT to rent four or five room
house: permanent residents, with
Terrace Drive-I- n Theatre. Call
2185--

WANTED: A smaU two-- or three-roo-m

furnished apartment: no chil-
dren. 1509 Main. Phone 1482.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
VERY line corner location and five.
room house for sale; tine condition.
901 Runnels St.; priced to tell" small
down payment or all cash. Willis m
3. Darby. Phone 648 or 950.

1. Seven room home with 3 aeres
land outsidecity limits; water, lights
and gas. this Is a good home.
2 bath, garage Hardwood
floors throughout. East front on
Johnson Street. S4.7SO.
4. Very good hsmr. mo-
dern with garage; near High School,
This place is priced vary reasonable,
a good home.
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and prietd
to sell.
6 Five-roo- m modern home; close tas
with double garage: aparV
ment. lot 75x140 feet.
7 Real nice four-roo- m home, iurl
complete, modern throughout, hi
Washington Place: priced to sen.
8 Four room hoJse lth bath and
garage. cio?c in. completer itu
nished, $2,300.

5 extra good Iota: east float U0sg Ideal Tor any kind of bua--
iness.
10. Very nice brick home:
nardwood floor; nice yard, garage.

11 uooq pmjmg susinesanear misSchool: on corner: reasonablyprieed,

. i ,c ituui iu uuuic, verx mots-er-n:

furnished apartment la
rear. Close In and on pavement.
13. Two extra good corner Iota oa
Washington Blvd. and Lincoln Ave.J
priced very reasonable.
14. Four room norae. 2 Iota outsidelty llm'.U. Water, lights and gas.
15. Three Iota on corner, aast frmt.

L adjoining Hospital alia en Gretc Stii Businessouiiaing oa Highway sat
living quarters: large batti:very modern: business bulldim,

24x68 38x100 parking space; 2 ta
100x140 nn corner: prieed to sell.
18 8 room duplex, four rooms. BaH
and bath on each aide: moderathroughout and in first class re-
pair; on bus line, near Hospital
site. lot 60x140: double garage: castfront, on paved street: one sldacompletely furnished: priced to aeH.
19. Extra nice F H, A.
home in Washington Placer rock-wo- ol

insulation, hardwood floors:2 floor furnaces: tile cabinet. large
lot. very modern.
20. Grocery store. Filling, nations
115x110; on highway SO; outside citylimits: a complete atoek roea withPlace: priced to sell quick; thlj place
Is making money.
21 Extra nice home; mod-ern In every respect; with garagerstore buildinr. 18x40 ft vZ.l

I 'font corner lot, one of best loca--
"n?: Priced very reasonable.
t3 80 tcre t"m: good cateiaw sand;
Sroom modern home with water.lights and butane gas; well lm.proved: J5.J00. or will trade for a)good duplex in town
23. 152 acres cat claw sand farm,good Improvements.nlnr .t.. ...

uuc. Duine gas. leneed aheesproof- priced to sen.
Let me help you with your RealEstate needs, buying or selling.

W. R TAT23
208 W. 8th 8t Fh9nt im

j
FOUR ro0m bUSe With Sleep--
ing porch and bath for sale;
1V2 lots; 135 ft well, garage
and garden spot, lit block
from school, $3,850. 706 E.

i 14th.

FOCR room house for sale to bw
moved; located 411 Johnson, C. X.
Shlve. owner. 1311 Scurry.
FIVE room house and Bath, sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors, corner
lot. extra 50 ft lot East front
Call 2204--

FIVE room frame house on SoutH
Johnson.
Seven room house with 2 batha. can
oe used as a duplex. SS.250.
Five unit apartment bouse close tc
Veterans Hospital. Owner leaving
town.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
RiU Theatre Bldg

Day Phone 2103 Night 321
WANT HOUSES TO SELL

L 7- -. 8- -. or dunlexea.
2. Two 5-- or duplexes.
J. One 5-- or house. 8 room
preferred must be in South or South--1
we.t part of town: Edwards Height!
addition preferred; must be in good
condition.
4 Also need 2- -, 3- -. 4- - or
houses If you have thesefor sale, list
them with me at once. I have buy-
ers for all of them.

J. M. WARREN
409 W. 8th Phone 1481

FOR SALE: Dopier, close in three
large rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment balance Is
monthly Installments. Mrs. HubbelL
710 Nolan St.

1. house; 65 toot lot;
Mam St. Worth the money

3 hojse. 1 bic:c of
Priced J4.000. one-ha- lf ta loan. Pet'
,esJion

7 If tntrested in best location fot
tourist court Highway 80. see ir

9 Auto court and garage Ptore wltk
fixtures Offered at one-ha- lf price,
Owner must seU on account of
health.

10 Wasnsteria. 9 units First class
shape; making money; best loeaUon.

11. Small cafe on Mais St
12 Fine one-ha- lf section well Un-
proved in MarUn County. REA and
Butane: school bus and dally malL
Vou get the rent this ytar.l Price 1j
reasonable.

180 acre farm in Martin County,
good well, fair nouse. you get the
rent this year. Prieed. S50 nef
ace Part cash.
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma,
Fair improvements. For sale Tea--

sonable.

house. Coahoma One of thbt homes in the County. Half price.
Possession.

FOUR room house: big double ia--
ra:e. corner lot Ws.'hinjton Place,
price S5.000. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 643

rotTR room house and bath fat...... VJ
bus Une: 1409 Settles
FOUR room bouse for sale, dose in
on Nolan St
Four room house with 2 lots, oal

stucco house. 3 lots 1204
cash will handle See J M. War

OS V. 8th. Phone 14S3.
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REAL ESTATE

84 BowsesFor Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL':

One of the best little Cafes
In town: doing'a nice busi-
ness: choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

FOR SALE

OtJOSE DJ INCOME PROPERTY
APARTMENT HOUSE. 5 FDR

KISHED APARTMENTS WITH
FRIGIDAIRE. TABIJ TOP
stoves, eto.coNsroERcAK

IN ON DOWN PAYMENT.

phone eu

EXTRA special
art listing some real raluea

tn homes, ranches, farms, and mt-lnat- s

property.
1 Very modern howa: cast
location tn WashUuton Place.
2 Nice heme tn BUhlaad
Part Tery reasonable.
3 Very pretty and bath:bullt-o-n

carareapartment. Ton can bandla
tali plact nth small down pay--

SKSt.
A. Well built home on Scorn SU

and bth. Very reasonable.
5. Extra nict brick noma. 6 rooms
aad 2 baths. Choice location.
6 Extra sood buy A real nice

home on corntr lot: Tery mod
era: with a nice small croeery 'stora
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy
7 Oood 6--room housa on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath en cor
ctr lot with 'extra lot: tood location
on East 16th
9 Extra rood-farm- : 860 acres: about ,

30 acresin lulUratlon Balancecnod
crass: well imprcrred
10. Choice section stock farm near
Bis Sprint: well improved: very
reasonable: with small down say-sien-t;

call about this place.
I osTe lots of llstinn .not mention,
ed in this ad. WU1 .be clad to help
yen In buylnt or sHinr.

W M. JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1S22 501 E. ISth St.

ISA constructed Insulated flre-roo- m

pre-w- ar house:hardwood floors
and sub floors: material treated
stceorcUnf to FHA reaulrements to
prevent ternltes. Carry O.I. Loan.
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrotd. 701 K. Greet.
TWO room house lor sale or trade.
608 San Jacinto.
KZW home just completed, four
roems and bath: suitable for OX
Ton ean see It now. 705 Abrams St.

FOR SALE

Eltht room house. 2 baths, lur--
Blshfd.
2 rent houses: close In on
pavement.
Three bedroom house In' Wash-totc-n

Place--
JESSIE J. MORGAN

105H Z. 2nd. Phone 1095
"

WORTH THE MONET
TOUR BEST BUT TODAY

Rra room home on Lancaster EU
new roof, new hardwood floors, new-1- 7

painted and papered: doubls ra
rser pared sUeeU concrete walks.
Vacant. S4.850.
Bit room duplex, double tarate.
elete ln S5.7S0
Six room home. 3 bedrooms. 70S
Johnson St.. J6.000.
Hertn room house, partly furnish-
ed. 2 baths, four lots. 4 cerates."
Scurry SU all for S1S.000.
IS room brick and one stuc-
co duplex: four sarmies. 2 lots. Scur-
ry SU SH.O00. . .

Some extra tood buys, close In oa
Bell St Get that choice location
on Orect St. while you can.

X P. CLAYTON. REAL ESTATE
Phone 254 600 Orett
NEW fire room house for sale to ba
mored: li mile South Casino Club
00 East Hlchway.

i SOME GOOD BUYS
1 Avartment "house, furnished, on

pavement. wtU pay 20 on Invest-
ment, price only. tOJ0.
Six room frame home en pared
stmt, near Kith School; a tood
buy at t6.ooo.

Pour room house with conren-lenc- es

on South front lot near 20th
and ami $2,100. would sell

Two very tood rock bouses. ,

sice location.
Oood Grocery business, maklne
money: present owner must retire.
Also a station and auto repair shop,
excellent location.

O. R. HAXLEY
With J! B. Pickle. Reatan Bid.

Phone 1217

BARGAIN
Four room borne in South part of
the city, sell now for S3.7S0.
Six room house on Johnson St.
Fire room house. East front, oak

. noon, S4.750: nice home, tood part
of town.
Fire, one-roo-m tourist cabins for-- I

sale to be mored off lot. All for .
S1300 cash: tood lumber.
I bare' lots other properties, owner
say hot advertise.
Farms, ranches, business bulldints
and courts.

' C. E. READ
503 Main St. Phone 169--

81 Lets andAcreire
FOR Sale: Several lots for S1S0 tech. t
Located on N E. 12th St. S. A. Wll-so- n.

408 N. E. 12th.
CHOICE lot for sale: 65 ft. front:
Washlneton Place. Block L lot 14.
seeowner Ells Homes. Bids. 3. Apt.
5.

EIGHT lots outside city limits,
beautiful bulldint place. 20 acre
tract outside city limits. Ideal place
to bund home. For further lnforma- -.

tien aee J. M. Warren. 409 W. 1th.
Phone 1465.

720 acres southwest Stanton. S30.0O
per acre: minerals: house;

i exceptionally tood well of water:
ISO aerea eultivatlon; farm rented
13 and V pouesslonof trass. Hare
several tood farms located In Mar- -

- tin Countr priced right. 160 acres.
minerals; ' possession. 145 culti-

vation. 75 acres cotton:
house, tood well water. 152.50 per
acre. R. A. Bennett. Stanton. Texas.
10 acres land, 4 room house, lirht
line, butane plant, orchard, tood
well water, "barns, pens; joins Stan-
ton city limits. $3,500: Have sev-
eral tood farms for salt; extra toed
160 acre with crop: extra tood
190 crop on 13 and Vt. Sec me if
Interested. R. A. Bennett, 8anton,
Texas.

82 FarHM ud Ranch

I have listed direct from owners; A
tood two section sheep ranch in
Glasscock county? Improved. $26.50
per acre well watered.

Also six sections in Northwestern
Scurry Countr Improved: 2 miles
of Gin. store. Post Office and "Dive--,
rntnt. 2.500 acres tillable: min-
eral. $25 per sere. This is a real
COOd ranch.

J B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

6.000 acres deeded. 4.000 leased,100
Irritated: foot bill ranch in State
of Colorado; two streams, tood

or sheep. 147.500.
Several other larte and small Im-
proved ranches in Colorado from 8
to $25 per acre, terms: crass and
wheat are fine.
Oood ranch of 13.400 acres owned.
8.320 acres leased: well lmeroved:
located in fine trats country in
Northwestern SouthDakota
Alas' in Northwestern South Dakota.
3.200 acre Improved ranch. tood
rrafi, $5 per acre.
4.800 acres deeded. 4.000 leased in
Southern Wyomlnt. with this toes
270 cows. 20' horses, all eaulpment.
tood bulldints. $75,000.
720 acres In Midland County at $30.
p acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

S3 Business Property

A nice packing plant that does
ars'jnd S400.000 rross buslneu per
Tear. In a sood city In South. New

"M ira. built three
rears eo. and is maklne money.
Priced to sell

J W PURSER
211 Lester Flurher Bide

Fheni 4t9

July 1947

CosdenShipping

17th Train oad
I Of Gas To S'water

Another trainload of gasoline
the 17th to date was to move from
refinery here Saturday night to
Sweetwater.

This shipmentbrings to 340 cars
the total since early February
when Cosden began utilizing a
trainload lot rate posted by the
TP.

Storage is complete at a plant
I in Abilene, similar to the blend
ing plant at Sweetwater, but

warehouseand office facilities are
incomplete. This, together with
pressure for fuels in the Midwest
and East and a squeezeon tank
cars, makes it Improbable that
trainload shipmentsto Abilene will

I
be started before August A third
plant at Orme, hear Arlington, is
in process of construction but is
not due to be ready to receive
gasoline until autumn.

New Bike Reflectors
Are 'Due Here Soon

A new shipment of special re
flecting tape for use on bicycles

lis expectedhere soon, ABClub of
ficials said Saturday

More than 150 bikes were treat
ed free of charge by the club, in
cooperationwith city firemen, be--

I fore the initial supply was exhaust
ed. Attached to the fork, frame
and fenders, the tape, reflects
light from automobile headlamps
at night, outlining the bicycle. Ray
Griffin, in charge of the project
said bike riders would be notified

I when the tape arrives.

Man MakesAir Jump
Without Parachute

GALVESTON, July 5. WVBob
LDe Wild, 26. local stunt man
leaped from a Piper cub airplane
hereyesterdaywithout a parachute
and landed in the Gulf without in'
jury.

On coming to the surface he
shouted to nearby lifeguards that

I he had lost his trunks and added,
"I hit like a ton of bricks, but it
was not half as bad as I expected."

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(AH time are for departure)
TRAINS

CttP Terminal)
Castbound Westbound
7:10 ajn. .8:10 a.m
SJO ajn. 10:15 a.m

10:40 PH. 11-3- pjn
BUSES

(Union Terminal, 111 Runnels)
Northbound Soutil bound

(Ktrrvillt)
920 a.m. 9:00 a.rn
M DJtn. . 9:30 a.m

I LOO pa 1:45 p.m.
4:45 p.BL

11:30 pja
(GREYHOUND)

Castbound Westbound
439 a.m. 7 ajn.
424 am. 320 ajn.
8:13 a.rx 4:26 a.m.
8:28 am. 9J0 a.m

12:51 pjn. 1A0 p.m.
U05 pjn. 4:12 p.m.
424 pjn. 4:41 p.m.
8J7 n.m. 9:13 p.m.

1134 pm. 8:41 pjn.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford HeUI Rids.
Kattbound Westbound
s:ib a.xn. i?:s a.m.

UiiS pjn. 7:10 ajn.
SiS2 njn. 11:41 ajn.

11J2 pa 420 PJn.
AIRLINES

Municipal Port
American

Eastbound Westbound
939 ajn. 9:22 ajn.
9U52 PJn. 923 OJn.

PIONEER
Castbound Wesaeund
824 ajn. 12:40 pjb.
824 P.m. 11:03 p.m.

CONTINENTAL
Northound Southbound
939 a.m. . 9:02 a.m.
939 ajn. 821 PJB.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bond

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bldg

Phone 759

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
07 E. 2Bd Phone260

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

Tht Thrill ThatComes

fit. 7LL You VJHAT ILL Op, BUB

vi 5vvsfauuvt iwTHeserfivers
oeU.,YauGeTT" MC SOMS M!Ce,LON4V,

--TuRKcTY FeTATFRS,ANO SOMC

eccteRet-- f6TW5 aho ill TTer

I '11 mTai-"fTlriT-- t

saw iwvfeuR. cine

"W 1. A

VXLL KMOWM

MR. BREGER

"Justa little longer, folks,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

a

BEST SHINES
EN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries to Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE NEWSTAND

493 ft. tri

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER JOHN

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:39 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Becins 12 Noon

LIVESTOCK SALES
CatUe Auction Ever? Tuesday

BEGINNING
'

MAY ,15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION
Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1201
Blr Sprint, Texas

OnceTn A Lifetime

W7

and you can haveit . . .!"

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Senice

Dependable Work
121 ft First Phon 17

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can insure you afalnit al
most any conceivable haxard

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Blrrest Little Office

In Blr Sprint"
Runnels St Phone 195

lOCLfANERlJ

San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Bit
Sprint each Wednesday to pick

up ruts to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

"limn ferrifcfe veeoen--l watfetf eff my flint with ftlo who
hai two vtekt eft without payr

and POE

Also Hoks

Owners:

407
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CHRISTY JAMESON' PLEASE'
WHY, YESi SHE'S OUT DOHT. TO
IM BACK, PAINTING HER J RATHER;
BOAT I'LL CALL HER. SURPRISE

HER.

COWN THE HOUSE THOSEwo you see saniNO Ui A

...THE POLICE ESCORT

I
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. See Our

Assortment

of Sport

Jackets

Perfect
Combinations

for Slacks

:Shown

Her

I building

j problems?

miimivppVii u

Maanfactureraandfarm-t-n

havefound the"Quoniet
24" the innrer to their
widely varied needs. For
this flexible, all-ste- struc-
ture it readily adaptableto
manyniea...vehicleshelter,
implementihed, repairshop,
animal shelter,loadinf dock
tqd many others. Durable,

impervious, to
rot and rodents. Call or
write us today for details.

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet Bide.
Phone 1003 - 649

x$k: iff --m

Howard countv cotton farmers,the endof the week, although sev-inte- nt for aphids. but Lewter said.
are definitely coniromea wun a

sizable infestation of s,

according to weekend reports, and
County Agent Dunvard Lewter Sat-

urday urged that steps for control-
ling the insectsbe planned individ-
ually during the next few days.

Lewter said he had observedthe
flea-hopper-s during the past week
and that he believes that poison
should be applied from July 12-1-5 j

in order to take a heavy toll oft
the second generationof hoppers.J

The first generation inflicted j

heavier damage than usual in the.
county's early cotton, and indica-- -

) tions are that a heavier second
j generation crop is shaping up.

The county agent said adequate
suppliesof five per cent DDT with '

rulphur. the recommended treat-
ment for s, is avail
able, and farmers who arc unsuc-
cessful in locating their own sup- -

j plies will be assisted if they call
at the agent's office.

i Farmers should begin immediaf--
! ely to look for rigns oi flea-hop- p

ers in thpir crops, Lewter declaim-

ed. It is usually best ot inspect
crops during the early morning,
he explained. Flea-hopp- er charact-
eristics he advisesfarmers to look
for include abnormal growth and
branching of cotton plants, with
many suckersand surplus branch-
es, and the failure of blooms to
appear on schedule.

The grasshopper menace ap-

parently was receding further by

Now You Can FLY via

10 Tint Fen (pint lit)

DALLAS ........ 2hrs.44 min. $13.60
FORT WORTH .... 2 hrs. 18 min. 13.60
ABILENE 59 min. 5.50
AUSTIN ,. . 3 hrs. 8 mm. 16.80
HOUSTON 4 hrs. 16 min. 24.35

Flights aso fo Midland-Odess- a, Sweetwater,San
Angelo, Mineral Welli, Waco, Temple, Bryan

Fait Flights in Doughs DC-- 3 Luxury Pioneer Liners

Phone2100 for reservations
Ticket Office: Municipal Airport

Government Designatedto Fly Air Mail Passengers Express

LIGHT

COOL

SLACKS

The Men's

eral iarmers had placedorders for the wouid advise farmers, to use it
additional poison bait. Some who with cattuon. If used too heavily
poisoned earlier reported that a
second crop of grasshoppershad
appeared in their cotton fields.

Lewter said more poison bait
will be mixed Monday at the farm
labor camp, and thedemandsthat
day prrmably will give a belter
indication of the grasshopperstat-
us.

Some farmers havo reported
aphids in their fields, but in rela-
tively small amounts.Nicotine sul-

phate is the recommendedtrat--

of

in.

Store

the

by

plant

Three full days of activity by of
Scouts in the Big Spring dis'j the camp are eligible to

been for camp
wee. weancsaay wnen
the annual Day Camp opens in
City park, D. M. McKinney. cub-

bing commissioner,hasannounced.
All Cubs in the district who are

properly registered with their re--

Paris

MADRID, July 5. Education
Minister Jose Ibanei Martin said
today the Spanish governmenthad
protestedto the foreign of
fice against "mixing the of' Scouts
Spain" in the nool
Paris Marshall jng there

British and French foreign mini-
sters. Thursday, after the confer-
ence Foreign Minister V

Molotov withdrew, said "all
European states, with the provi-
sional exception of Spain," had
beeninvited to participate in reply-
ing to Secretaryof State Marshall's

A French foreign
spokesmansaid the phrase
that Spain would be exclud-

ed "as long as Spain has her pres-

ent form of
The Spanisheducation minister,

reporting on last night s cabinet
told a news
"forvign minister report-

ed to the the of
the Paris conversationsfor appli-

cation the Marshall plan for
Europe and allu-
sions there concerninga

of Spain.
"The cabinet decided to present

an protest to the
"British! foreign office against
unusualact of mixing the name of
Spain in matters in which our
country was asked to inter

he

Add pleasureto your

with the cool

to work

or relax Cut to as-

sure more

fit no

practi-

cal and

Local Cotton MenacedBy

Sizeable Flea-Hopp-er Invasion

PIONEER

or in'oronerly the nicotine sul
phate may cause damase to
cotton plants, he cxnlainrd. Also
aphids suldom caus; expensive
damage in this particular area.

Wheat";shipmentswere subsiding
the end of the wee!;, but Lewter

estimated that more than 100.000
bushelsalready had been shipped
from the county's record acreage.
Most farmers who had wheat crops
retained theirown seed for
ing another crop.

District Camp Opens

WednesdayFor Cub Scouts
for spective packs opening day

Cub attend,
trict have planned this The fee for each Cub at--

Deginning

Spain Protests
Parley

Insinuations

Eritish
name

that the
failure

of

note

not
said.

you

comfortable

Day

tending has been set at $1. The
Big Spring district Includes three;
packs here, one at Forsan. one at
Coahoma and one at Stanton.

Activity will begin at the camp
each day at 10 a. m. and continue
until 5 p. m. except on the clos
ing day when parents will be
guests at a supper in the park.
Cubs and their fathers then will
remain overnight in the park to
concluded the camp.

Each cub will be required to
bring only a few articles, including
eating utensils, bathing suit, etc..
and a cloth bag for storing per-
sonal effects at the camp ground.

Activity will include swimming.
games and handicraft work under
supervisionof cub leadersand Boy

Scouts will serve as lifc- -

the recent three-pow- er guards at swimmine dur-
conferenceon the acthity and also stand

proposal fdr aiding Europe. watch at the camp during nights.
The communique issued by thci Transportation will be available

Soviet M.
that

suggestions.
office
meant

government."

meeting, conference

cabinet

on impertinent
made hy-

pothetical participation

energetic
the

vene,

summer
comfort these
slacks. Easy

better,

matter what your
build. Smart,

colors pat-

terns.
Most Styles

10.95

Is

on a regular scheduleto and from
the camp site. Trucks will pick up
youngsters each morning before
10 o'clock at the east courthouse
lawn and at the J&H Drug store
ou Gregg street.

Strike Threatened
By French Workers

PARIS. July 5. an Approximate
ly 1.000.000 state employes threat-
ened todav to strike unless their
demandsfor annual bonuses rang-
ing from 21 .600 to 48.000 francs
J18G to S400' were met by the

government prior to next Thurs-
day.

At the same time, union leaders
of the restless coal miners pre-
sented new demands for an in- -

creasedmeat ration, improvement
in the quality of their bread and
additional production bonuses.

Meanwhile, some 62.000 employes
of the Citroen automobile factory
remained on strike. This was the
only current major walkout in
France. '

PARACHUTIST TAKES DANGER

IN HIS WORK NONCHALANTLY

DETROIT, July 5. CP Warren
A. Berg, professional
parachutist, today nursed a
wrenchedankle anda few scratch-
es, souvenirs of a second close
call with death.

Berg was supposed to alight
from 2.500 feet in front of the
Carl A. Stitt American Legion Post
yesterday afternoon as part of a
"Four of GI" carnival. After
plummeting about 1,000 feet he
noticed the cords had entangledin
his main parachute, preventing it I

from opening;

Tan
All

and reefed in his main 'chute as!

it threatened to becomeentangledj

with the second one. Then he fell '

on the roof of a home six blocks
from the carnival. '

A year ago Berg, performing1
at Mich., collided with a
small airplane at 1,200 feet. Hei
clung to the tail of the plane and
rode with it to the ground, opening
his emergency 'chute to slow the
aircraft's descent.

ONE GROUP

LADIES' BAGS
Plastic and Leather. Black, Brown, White and Pastel
Color.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

LADIES' SHARKSKIN

SLACK SUITS

In White, Melon, Red, Yellow, Brown
and Navy Blue.

$5.00

LADIES' AND JUNIOR

In Cotton, Rayon and Wash Silk. Two or three piece
styles.

MONDAY

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Colors: Blue, Maize, and
Brown. sizes.

EACH

Adrian,

1.00

PLAY SUITS

$2.00

$5.00

Ded

PANTS & SHIRTS
In Khaki PostmanBlue. Fastcolor sanfori-
zedShrunk.

MONDAY ONLY
PRICE $1.00

GRANTLY

SUN

Monday Price

MEN'S DRESS

STRAW HATS

Monday Price
2
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Each

MEN'S COTTON
WORK PANTS
Sanforized, Vat

PAIR

$2.00

MEN'S KHAKI

and and

I

We Have An
In

All Sizes
Hand Tooled Belts andBillfolds

Shoes Rebuilt
The Finest In

Shoe
108 W. Third Across From Court Hoase

WANT ADS GET

OF

TRIK SHIRTS
In StrutterCloth, FlannelandWool

CLOSING

OUT AT

Exclusive
Dealership

Leddy Shop-Ma- de Boots

Expertly
Workmanship

Batch's Modern Shop

HERALD RESULTS

KORET CALIFONIA

91.95
LINEN SHORTS

Pleatedall around.In Blue, Aquaand
Yellow.

$1.00

LADIES' COTTON

BLOUSES
In Blue, Green, Red and Brown Stripe. Round Neck
and GatheredNeck.

ftmouenotusf

GLASSES

ONLY

$2.00

BOYS'

KHAKI SHORTS
Sanforized Shrunk. Cool Play
Shorts.

REDUCED TO

115

$1.00

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORTSHIRTS
Cool Mesh Weave. White Only

Each .... $2.98

1JlFWWMi I 1111 1 C

East Second
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Today's Problem:

Keeping Cool
As temperaturessoar pastthe 100-degr-ee

mark, finance and governmenttake a back
seat,asfar asworriesareconcerned,andthe
problemof today becomes "how to keep
cool."

The best solutionto this problem comes
from Manley Cook, who, with a fan in hand
and pants legs rolled up, sits on ice in his
own ice plant, uppercenter. But then, every-
one doesn'thave an ice house.

So some other hot weatherrelief solutions
include eating ice cold watermelonin a cool
backyard as (upper left), Mr. and Mrs. Zol-li- e

Boykin anddaughter,Sue, and niece, Joy
Boykin of Fort Worth, rear, are doing.

Carroll Murdock'ssolution is to sleep out-
side and to just take life easyafter working
hours. He is pictured upper right.

Allen Holmes, left, takes a snooze in a
lawn chair while the water sprinkler keeps
his feet cool.

Lower right are Pat Turner of Coahoma,
Eldon Harris, Don Freeman and Johnny
Hobbs on the larger innertube and Curtis
Carter and Paul McGahen on the smaller
tube cooling off in Big Spring's swimming
pool at the city park.

SusanSteers, lower left, has the correct
solution as far as en "snacks" are
concerned as she attacks a special deluxe
"moron's ecstasy".

(Photos Br Jack M. Haroes)
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Billie JeanAnderson

Is Bride Of Tabor Rowe
The marriage of Billie Jean Anderson,daughter of Mr

andMrs. M. E. Anderson,and Tabor Rowe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, was Saturday evening In a
ceremonyin the home of the bride's parents.

The double ring service was read by the Rev. P. D
O'Brien, pastor of the First Baptist church,before an. arch-
way decoratedwith plumosusfern, flanked by 14 white tap-
ers in tali candelabraandbasketsof pink and white gladioli
tied with orchid and white "

satin ribbon. Flower arrange
ments of pink, white and or
chid were featured about the
room.

Prenuptial music played by Mrs.

Ann Houser was "To A Wild

Rose" (MacDowell), "Bridal Cho-

rus" (Lohengrin), and Mendels--

shon's wedding music. Marilyn

Keaton sang "Because"
elot) and "Oh Promise Me" De- -

Koven), accompained by Mrs.
Houser.

Janice Anderson, sister of the
bride, wearing white linen and
Mrs. C. G. Griffin attired in b'i:e,
lighted tapers. They wore indenti-ca-l

corsages of pink carnations.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a white linen
suit, styled with a cut-awa- y jackec
and gold button trim. Her acces
sories were white. She carried a

white Bible topped with an orchid
and showeredwith stephenotisand
streamers of maline and white
satin ribbon.

For something old and some
thing borrowed, the bride wore an

a

loom belonging to high
University la

of of the
of

a j

a
white accessories. corsage
was of white carnations.

Jack served as

mother of the bride
a black crepe

a

accessories a of white . B.
of was an

in a

Community Theatre Play

To Be PresentedMonday
Presentation a romantic

comedy, "You Me," is

scheduledfor at
the municipal the

Community
is

Second of local
theatrical the play origi
nally set for three

production difficulties
necessitateda postponement.

"You Me," is by
TennesseeWilliams, of
the Broadway "The Glass

Wind
ham, locale is in in

the of
Principals in the cast include

E. B McCormick,
J. N. Lane, Er-m- a

Barnaby
Charles play is un

direction of

EDITORIAL

solemnized

grey ensemblewith white acceuo
ries a corsage of pink car-
nations.

A receptionwas held immediate-
ly the wedding.

wedding cake wai
topped with miniature bride and
bridegroom. bridal table was

with a pink organdy ruffled
cloth and centered a rosette
arrangementof ruffled orchid sat-
in and white maline with
in varied colors.
surrounded with miniature ro-

settes of satin maline held
white

Doris Jean Glenn registered
guests in the white satin
book. Little Pattis
McDonald presided at the
table assistedby Mrs. J. T.

and Mrs. Marguerite L.

Following the ceremony ths
couple left on a wedding trip to
Ruidoso, N. M. traveling the
bride wore a white
brown linen dress with matching
spectator pumps, white

Panama with
trim.

bride is of
heir pearl ring Spring school and attended
Codie Selkirk. the of Texas. She 8

Melba Dean Anderson, sister member Sub Deb Club and
the bride, was maid honor. is at the Big
She wore two-pie-re pink linen clinic.
suit with peplum jacket The bridegroom, of the

Her

Murdock best
man.

The wore

in
University.

is at
with matching

cordage Mrs. C. of
bridegroom's grandmother the bride,

mother was dressed guest.

of

night
by

Big Spring
Curtain time 8.30.

the
group,

was weeks
ago, but

author

Menagerie," Donald
Its England,

spring 1945.

Mrs. Lanny
Line, Young, Joy

Neel and
Davies. The

der Ralph Cathev--

and

following
The tiered

The
laid

with

flowerf
holdera

and
tapers.

bride's
and

bridal

Sel-

kirk.

For
two-pie-ce and

and hat brown

The graduate Big

employed Spring

and graduate

and

Big Spring high school, attended
Texas A&M two years. After serv-
ing the Naval Air Corps, he

Kansas Ha
now employed Clark Motor

dross company.
and Morgan Amarillo,

carnations. The
pearl n

Touched
Monday

auditorium
Theatre.

offering

Touched

hit.

Ghdeon,

Crystal

Kathleen

Ander-
son

accesso-
ries

attended

The production staff includes
Gerald Anderson, set designer;
Mrs. J. R. Farmer, stage mana-
ger; Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser,
assistant stage manager; Janis
Yates, Carolyn Cantrell, Jewell
Sikes and Delores Sanderson,
production workers: Charles Da-vi- es,

sound director; Bill HIx,
lighting; Mrs. Durwood Mc-Crig- ht,

properties; Mrs. Prentis
Bass, costumes, Elouise Haley,
and Mrs. F. F. McGowan, make-
up; Mrs. Jim Zack and Charles
Romine, tickets and box office.
Mrs. H. Canning,,"Play Goers,
programs; Joy Lane and Edith
Gay. publicity; Mrs. Tom Har-
ris, social chairman. Mrs. Pres-
ton Sanders, Mrs. L. R. Mcln-ti- re

and Mrs. W. L. Thompson,
hostesses andmembers of tht
High Heel SUrer elub will b
usherette



Dollar
Day

AT

FISHERMAN'S

Ladies' Sheer

NYLON HOSE

SummerShades,

Sizes8 toU.

100
Boys

KHAKI SHIRTS

Sizes 1 flfl
i to 14 l--

W

Terry doth Canaom

WASH RAGS

la White

8 for . . 1.00
Toweling and

Absorbent Diaper

Material

3Yds.. 1.00

Ladies'aadChildren's

PANTIES

i nn
3 for.. w

Ckildrea'sBarefoot

SANDELS

White oalv. Sizes 10 to 12.
Also Saddle Oxfords in
Sizes814 to 8.

$1.00
18x86 Size

BARBER TOWELS

SpeciallyPriced

inn3 fnr iwVw w

FANCY

TEA TOWELS

Li Fine Quality

5 for . .

'

1.00
Men's

WORK SOX

White and Khaki Color

for.. 1.00

Unbleached Heavy

DOMESTIC

40" Wide .

3 yds. . .

i

J

1.00

Boss Walloper

CANVAS GLOVES

Heavy Weight

i nn
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Single Ring Service In Coahoma

Unites Bonnie Reid, Billy Mims
Bonnie Held, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Reld of Clyde,
became the bride of Billy Gene
Mims, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Mims of Big Spring, Friday eve-
ning in the Coahoma Church of
Christ

The single ring ceremony was
read by Herbert Newman, Big
Spring Church of Christ minister.

Wedding music was furnishedby
a. trio, Mrs. Aubrey Cranfill, Earl- -
ene Held and Mrs. JackReynolds,
who sang Love You Truly."

The bride wore a pink and black
dress with black accessories and
carried a white Bible topped with
an orchid.

Attending the couple were Mrs.

M. N. Thorp s Give
July 4th Supper

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp
entertained with a backyard sup-

per Friday evening.
A program of music was fur

nishedby Munson Compton, banjo-i-st

and vocalist and ;i ensemble
consisting of Thorp, viola, Ber--

nie Freeman, bass violin. Dude
Parkerand Compton, guitars.

Present were Anna Mae and
Murph Thorp, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman and son, Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Johnson,Avery Faulk
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Compton, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Baker and Parker.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett Is
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. W. J. Garrett was hostess
for the meeting of the Double
Four bridge club Thursday after-
noon in her home, 412 East Park
street.

Mrs. Pat Blalack won high score

V. Florence.
Mrs. J. O. McCrary, floating.

Others present were Mrs.
L. Grandstaff. Mrs. Dennis Wall

Mrs. J. R. Dillard.

Norma Lands Weds
Gordon L. Butler

Norma I. Lands of Stanton be
came the of Gordon H. But-

ler of Sherman in a ceremony
read July 4th in the bridal suite
of the Settles.

The wedding was solemnized by
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church.

The .couple will live In Sherman.

The LONG Stocking

That

Eddie Anderson, matron of honor,

and Richard Cauble, best man.
couple left Saturdayfor Fort

Worth, where they wilL live.
The bride is a graduate oCCoa-

homa high school and has been
employed at the Cowper-Sande- rs

clinic. The bridegroom is a
uate of Big Spring high school and
served in the Army three ydars.
He attendedHoward County Junior
College last year. He Is employed
by a railroad company in Fort
Worth.

A gift party, Wednesday eve-

ning, in the of Mrs. Lad
Cauble complimentedBonnie Reid.

Assisting Mrs. Cauble in enter-
taining was her daughter, Dot
Cauble.

."Receiving guests were Mrs.
Cauble,1'the bride-ele- ct and Mrs.
W. P. Mims', mother of the bride-
groom.

Mrs. Lem Nations presided at
the guest registry.

The lace laid tablewas centered
with white, marconi daisies and
white candles in crystal holders.
Serving refreshments were Helen
Montgomery and Miss Cauble.

Other flowers . in decorations
were daisies and Indian

The bride wore a corsage
white gladioli.

Rutledge Family

Has Reunion Here

of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rutledgeand
W. E. Rutledge entertained with
a barbecue Friday in the Smith
home, 707 Aylford Street for the
fifth annual reunion of the Rut
ledge family.

were made during the all- -

day er to hold the sixth
prize, Mrs. Roy Lasslter, second reunion next July 4tn in tne nome
high, Mrs. Ben Hogue, bingo and of E. Rutledge,

O.

and

bride

Hotel

The

Members of the family attend-
ing the reunion Friday were Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Butts, Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Rutledge of Florence;

Butts, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Butts and daughter, Shirley Jean
of Austin; the Rev. and Mrs. T.

JG. Story and Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
and weekcnd

George of Sweetwater; Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Story of Nolan; Mrs.
Robert Halbert of Sonora;Mrs. W.
W. Petty of San Angelo and
Jacquelyn Smith of Big Spring.

were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cannon
of Corpus and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest of Big Spring.

PROFESSIONAL COSMETOLOGISTOHf

STCAN MAKE THE MOST

OF YOUR B.Q.
i

1

lTttkprofdooilco$metologijt to analyze you.
- Quotient" intelligently to know how to out your
httnxj how to give you just the permanentfor your
hair texture . . . how to it . . . how to style your hair.

Let your cosmetologist'straining . . . hernimble fingers. . .
herability to look at you through professionaleyes. . . assure
you of the kind of hair you have always of having.

remember for complete care. . . manicures,
hair and coloring . . . and for fine cosmetics . . .

VISIT YOCR BEAUTY SHOP RECVLARLY YO OWE IT TO YOL'R

TEXAS ASSOCIATION
ACCREDITED BEAUTY

CULTURISTS
Big Spring Unit 24

Fits Every Leg

grad

home

Plans

Opal

Davis

right

BEAUTY

Cosden Chatter

Holiday Finds

Many Cosdenites

, Taking Trips
M. M. Miller and family report

enjoying themselves very much

on their vacation in California.
They are spending the July 4th

weekendin San Francisco.
R. L. Tollett's daughter, Kay,

returned Tuesday night after a

year in the Philippines and Guam,
Wayne Pear.ce ana lamiiy are

spending. the weekend at Gail,
visiting his parents.

Dick Johnson,Lowell fiaira ana
their families are spending the
weekend at Opossum Kingdom
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith were
hosts to Mrs. Smith's family at an
all day family reunion the Fourth.
A barbecuewas held in their back
yard and there were 24 present
for the occasion.

David T. Evans, Jr., and John
Evans, sons of Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Evans; Miss Betty Beall of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Horsnell and
daughter Camelia were guests oi
Mr. and Mrs. Evans over the
weekend.
'J. L. Blackwell and family are
spending the holiday weekend in
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Veta Reld and daughter
Sandy are spending the holidays
at Cuthbert visiting Mrs. Keids
family.

Isidor Silveria is spending the
weekend at Cloudcroft, New Mex
ico.

W. H. Wharton is spending the
holidays at Seymour with his
family.

Doris Crews is on vacation which
shedsspendingin Muskogee, Okla.

Nell Rhea"McCrary attendedthe
rodeo at Stamford, and is spend
ing the weekend at and
San Angelo.

Lee Ida Pinkston is spendingthe
Independenceholidays in Ruldoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith are
spendingthe weekend in Amarillo.

J. A. Coffey is spending the
weekend in the PecosValley on a
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins are
spending the weekend in Fort
Worth.

Florence Moseley is spending'
the weekendin San Angelo. j

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. McClain
and sonsMichael, from Fort Worth

Butts sons, Charles 'andl! f Averil

dreamed
And

McClain
Fred is spending the

weekendin Denison with his par-
ents.

Glynn Jordan is spending the
Also attPtiHitiT fh. aMh.Hn. wcenena m ron orin visaing

Christi

bring
...

shape

beauty facials,
treatments

0

Abilene

Stltzell

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesE. Hutchi
son have returned from a week's
vacation at Graham and Opossum
Kingdom Lake. Mr. and Mrs. R
F. Fowler, Canal Zone, Panama,
were with them at the lake. Other
visitors at the company lodge on
Opossum Kingdom were Mr. and
Mrs. M..B. McEwen, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. M. B. McKeen, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Cornell, all of Dallas. McKeen

n4 XYmU.i1.. ...... ...:u r 1 :ouu iiiuiaic ait twin iiiaiiuu(.j
uu company, ana uorncii is wun
Socony-Vacuu- m Oil company

Helen Duley left Thursday night
for Tcxarkana to spend the holi
days with relatives

Miss Cody Selkirk is a new em-
ployee in the accounting depart
ment.

The following refinery employees
are on vacation:

J. C. Tonn, Ray F. White, M. A.
Lilly, C. A. Flynt. H. O. Harris,
M. H. Boatler. S. R. Morris, L. A.
Brock. J. W. Wood, A. F. Souders,
L. D. Gilbert and C. A. Tonn.

Blanche Thompson
SpeaksAt YWA Meeting

Blanche Thompson, state Bap
tist worker, gave a review of the
book "Now Is the Time" at the
meeting of the Semper Fidelis
Young Woman's Auxiliary of the
rirst Baptist church recently.

The meeting was opened with
prayer by Anita Cate, who also
gave the devotional.

Presentwere JonelleSikes. Toka '

Williams, Leta Thompson. Bobbie
Sanders. Mrs. Fay Harold and
Mrs. Dick Davis.

W (MM
GothamGold StripeADJUSTABLES
Long enoughfor the tall girl . . . adjustableto the girl of mediumheight, and

a perfect fit for the small girl! . . .pothamAdjustables have a ll2 mch

adjustabletop; you flip in the top at the hemstitchedpanel that's right for

your,own leg length. No bunchiness Adjustables,unlike other stockings, do

not havean ordinary hem.No garter strain, no garter runs.Thesenylons look

better,fit better,wear longer.

News Events

From. Ackerly
ACKERLY, July 5. (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. Tommy Miles and Mrs.
Elmer Mahen and children of
Cordele, Ga. are visiting friends
and relatives here.

Virgil Brooks and family spent
the Fourth fishing near Lampas
as.

Obie Await, Cecil Sanders,Shor-

ty White, F. R. Higgins and fami-

lies spent the holiday on the Hall
ranch near Sterling City.

Visitors in the B. C. Brown home
over the weekend were Mrs.
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Terry and a brother, Coy

Terry, of Brownfield, and Mrs.
Coffer of El Paso.

Mrs. O. C. Jeffcoat and Vestal
Shipman of Kermit spent a few
days here recently with Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Jeffcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Slkes and
L. C. Sikes of Ackerly and Mrs.
Elmer Mashburn and children of
Stantonhave been visiting In Min-gu- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Franklin
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ford and children are on a
fishing trip on Gregor Lake.

Skinny Higgins, Rip Await and
Edward Hall are also fishing this
weekend.

Alton Lewis sustained a sprain-
ed leg during the recent softball
game between Ackerly and Lam-es- a.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal
attended the All Star game of the i

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league at
Amarillo Wednesday night.

Kenneth Smith of Goldsmith has
been a guest here in the L. T.
Lawdermilk home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reed and
son, James Lee, are spendingthe
holiday with Mrs. Reed's parents,
M. and Mrs. G. H. Greenlee in
Littlefleld.

The Methodist church vacation
Bible school closed Thursday with
a final enrollment of 44. The school
was conducted by Mrs. Porter
Motley and otherson the faculty
were Mrs. Marvin Franks, Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. G. E. Criswell.

DANCE KLUB MEETS
Approximately 20 couples at-

tended theregular meeting of the
Koupies Dance Klub at scenic pa-

vilion Thursday evening.

Reg. 7.95
Sale Price

Reg. 7.95
Sale Price

No Phoneor
Mail Orders!

STORE OPENS9:00 A. M.

NO

OR

Two Membersdye
HD Program

Mrs. O. D. Engle gave a demon
stration on making slip covers and
Mrs. G. W. Webb discusseddra
peries at the meeting of the Fair-vie-w

Home Demonstration club
Thursday in the home of Mrs. H.

A. Dayies.
Presentwere Mrs. Vernon iang-le-y,

Mrs. W. C. Williams, Mrs.
W. H Yaler arid daughter, Doris
Marie, and Dorothy Bigony,
guests, Mrs. L. Z. Shafer, a new
member and Mrs. F. B4 Wilson,
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs. G. W.
Webb, Mrs. HoUIs Webb, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. W. A. Langley, Mrs.
Allen Hull, Mrs. B. F. Bigony and
Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

The next meeting will be July
17 in the home of Mrs. Langley.

.

Suedes

REFUNDS

Club

mm
I

Blacks

Stracener
Will Be
To Eugene

Announcementis being made,.of

the engagementand approaching
marriage of Paulino Stracener'tq
Eugene Long.

Miss Stracener is the daughter
of Mrs. Ruby Daniel of ;BJg:Spijmf
and Long is the son of Walter
Long of Moore.

Gene Johnsonand Pat Gent will

attend the couple, whowijl' be
married in Big Spring nuSeptera"--.
ber. "T

The bride-ele-ct is employedati
the Big Spring state hospitaL. She
is a graduate of Sweetwaterhigh
school. Long graduated from
Moore high school andjeryed.Jn
the Army one and one-halfea-

isj "

HARRIETTE ANDERSON

R I Seouly from

r
'IKE

ifn i,mm uf 111 1 a III

of I

to

to

Check

MRS.

Coniulfant

Theseservices
vhJcH point the
vWtxto rood

for

and
for flarer sad to bentr.

(2) A
with a ioIt. niturtf looking wra

(3) Nerc.
to harmanlii with your
tones. -

.Colonial Beauty
"

--

;

1211 Fhon5sft

ZlXtir mad . at Johnnl V.

lift JT M . 'v'.-.-' - j. m. y

i

i

...in our cosmetics to with your beautyprob-

lems, this beautyconsultantis here primarily in a capacity,
not to sell cosmetics. Ask her to for you a personalanaly-
sis chart, adaptingscientific beautycareto your skin. No obligation.

July - -

itJRJMMaw

MID-YEA- R CLEARANCE
Margo's GreatestShoeSale

MANY STYLES REDUCED TO LESS

1.97

4.97

Reptiles

Patents
Calfskins

EXCHANGES

Pauline
Married

Long

m
department

professional

MUCH

THAN HALF PRICE

LARGE GROUP

Odd Sizes

A. Fraction Their Value

$197
Values

7.95

OTHER

LARGE GROUPS

2.97 To 6.97
Values 16.95

Browns

Whitts
Reds

COSMETICS

.

to

8.95

grooming

Summer

h)Manicures Pedicures

Short Hair-D- o

nent..
Make-U-p

bronx4tUn

Shop
Scurry.

SrifflflV

help YOU

just prepare

7th 8th 9th

Reg. 12.95
Sale Price

Extra Salespeople
Serve You!

Reg.
Sale Price

Playshoes

Dress Shoes

High Heels

Low Heels

M. mk. err. mo. Iwut, tuc

Priced AND GffftATIOCharm
1.39-1.4- 9

Cinnamon 1.95 204 3IAJN ST.

L

4.97

s inc
FISHERMAN'S FISHERMAN'S

IWAS'OWNSO

6.97



MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baker have an-

nounced themarriage of their daughter, Wanda Rose Bobb to
Ray T. Clark, May 3, in the Cumberland Presbyterian church in
Lubbock. TheRev. Brown C. Welch read theceremony. The couple
is living at 202 Washington Place. Mrs. Clark is employed by
the Texas Electric Service company and Clark is employed with
Clark Motor Company. He is the son of Ray C. Clark.

Membersof the Big Spring Coun-

try Club will be entertained with
a fresh water trout dinner this
evening from 6 to 8 p. m..

J t J

washes cleaner.
- than soap!

plus cleanser
by
helenarubinslein

Lathers luxnriouslyl-Leave-s

jour skin smooth,transpar-

ent looking . . .. refines, the

texture. It's the revolution- -

axy beautywash, developed

by Helena Rubinstein,-pionee-r

beautyscientist.

Wonderful far men to use

as a shavin cream. 1.00
fUt Ms

l ase RhbbcIs Phone 182

WALGREEN
AGENCY - SYSTEM

DRUG STOKE
Iri & Main Phone 490

half-pri- ce salt!

r w m i m u w vr v v w m

V M i

2b4 and Runnels Phone 182

Coming

Events
MONDAY -
WOMENS MISSIONARY SOCIETY o! iht

East Fourth street Baptist church Till
meet in circles at their regular times

- as tollowK Circle One with Mrs. Lee
Kuckels. 809 East 12th. Circle Two.
Mrs. Keati WttU. 907 East 6th; Circle
Three. A. J. Alien. 2000 Scurry. Circle
Four. Mrs. Jim Hodnett. 30? Younr:
Circle Five with Mrs. U O. Johnston.
403 East 2nd.

SUNBEAMS ol East Fourth Baptist church
. meet at the church at 3 p.m.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS AUX-
ILIARY will meet at the VFW haU at
8 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS meets at the
church lor le prosram tneetins
with Circle Five In charce at 3 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY, all classes,
meet for businesssessionat the church
at 3:15 p.m.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of the
' First Baptist church meets in circles

as follows: Christine Coffee with Mrs.
H E. Choates.1306 Main, at 9:30: Mary
Willis with Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. 406 Ayl

ford. 930: East Central at church at
930: Maybelle Taylor at church at
10:00; Lucille Reacan at church at 3

JcTkeUe SIkes. 204 West 5th. at 7:30
P.m.

TUESDAY .,
YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of W

Vmm n.ntltt rhtirrh meets With
PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meet at

730 p.m. in the home oi nr. o. a
McComb. 811 East 13th street. Mrs.
E. C. Boatler will be

AIRPORT BAPTIST WOMAN'S MISSION-- "

ARY SOCIETY will meet at 3 CM.

REBEKAH LODGE members wiU meet at
8 n.m. In the I OOP hail.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet In
the Country Club at 8:20 p.m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs. H. V. Crocker. 1707 Benton ai j
p.m.

42 CLUB Is to meet with Mrs. Homer
Petty. 560 N Crete at 8 p.m.

KITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Bill Dehllnaer. Jr.. at 8 p.m
(Postponed from Friday, July 4).

THURSDAY
YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of First

Baptist church will meet at the church
at 630 p.m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. C. M. Phelan. 308 Princeton, at
2'15 p.m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW hall at 230 p.m.

XYZ Auxiliary meets at the Crawford
hotel at 730 with Mrs. Donald Ander-
son. Mrs. W. C. Carr. Mrs. Holland
Choate and Mrs. Arthur Caywood as
hostesses.t nTt-- j Atn winrrv f fit Paul's
Lutheran church will hare regular
monthly business meetinc in cnurcn
study at 730 p.m.

FRIDAY
VARIETY SEWING CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Lee Wright at2: 30 p.m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE is to- - meet in the

WOW ball at 8 p.m.

Weekend guests in the W. M.
Gage home were Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Herron and Mrs. G B
Chambers, all of Houston. Mrs.
Chambersis a sister of Gage, and
Mrs. Kerron is his niece.

large 2 bottle now only JR.p'u 'ax

J9

Exhilarating, deeplj-scent-ed colognes(

luxuriousrefreshmentmorning, noon and night.

Threenew scents Moonvine Bouquet, Summer Lilac

Bouquet, Floral Spice in handsomebottles that

make perfectgifts. Get several now and savehalfI

11. WALGREEF?
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Serrice
3rd tt Main Phone 490
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
-- By Leatrice

The holiday weekend found peo

ple wandering about innocently
tossine everyihine from a fire
cracker to a block-bust- er at you.

Which possibly explains why so
many go out of town on the
Fourth.

Sight of the week: B. B. Lees
taking cover from friends who
planted firecrackers in his pants
cuffs.. Few couples noted from
high up in the amphitheatre at
Friday evening's fireworks: Joyce
Beene, Stanley Blackman, Mary
Alice Dorsey, Pete Cook, Nancy
Hooper, Larry Hall. Mary Gerald
Bobbins, Joe Fowler Brooks, Jane
Stripling, Harold Jones, Bobbie
June Bobb, Jimmy Peden Stan-
ley Blackman. by the by, on termi-
nal leave from the army, spent
several days here with Pete Cook.
Stanley is from Midland.

Here and there in the multitude
at the motorcycle events Friday
morning: Jimmy Webb, Bill Mer-
rick, Sue Nell Nail, Clarice Petty.,
Bob Carlisle. George Oldham, Su-

san Steers,Vivian Mlddleton, Lil-

lian Tamsitt, Pat Mcpaniel, Billy
Wheeler, . Frances Wilson, Helen
Montgomery, Moe Madison and
Woody Baker . . . Lee Christian,
former Big Springer now of Lub-boo- k,

was raking in prizes with
ease. Lee is turning toward pro-
fessional riding . . . John Curry
and Jack Ewing, local addicts.
were out on their motorcycles.

Babs Snyder leaves today for
Mertzon where she will be assist
ant water safety and swimming
instructor at Camp Louis during
July. . Woody Baker and Bill Mer-
rick are in San Angelo today.
Plan to seeJim Beene, Bill's fellow
clown in rodeos last year . Harry
Middleton and Ray White took in
the Stamford rodeo Friday . Reed
Collins and Bobby Hollis fished at;
Abilene Friday.

Thursday jiight-outer- s: Codie
Selkirk, Jim Bob Chaney, Carolyn
Cantrell, Zack Gray. Loretta Rush, i

Billy Yater, Betty Stutevllle, Ladd f

Smith, Evelyn Green. Tip Ander-- j
son . . . Mail box. Digger Hickman
writes with zest of his labors on a

'
wheat farm in Enid, Okla . Bob
Wilson and Pee Wee Peters are
home for several days from Ran--'
dolph Field. San Antonio.

Making the rounds Wednesday
evening: Bobby Blum back in town
on vacation from Houston. Bobby '

says he will be moving Dack here J

soon. . . Jim Nummy spending,
several dayshere from Fort Worth
. . . . Lynelle Sullivan getting in
from Dimmitt following a two-wee- k

respite. . . .Luan Wear. Charles'

Lovelace. Doris Jean Morehcad,
Ardis McCasland, Bobbie Green.
Dee Thomas, Delores Home, Noel
Hull, Janice Yates, Lynn Martin,

taking in a movie.
Chuck Davics took a plane to

Fort Worth Wednesday evening to
inquire about a job with American

Faihionable 14k gold (ih-ta-ll

mounting enhanctd
by six lustioui diamond.

$108

Breath-takin- g beauty In
this exquisite platinum en-

semble. Fourteen brilliant
diamonds, channel
tion.

$475

Three gorgeous rings for
the brideand groom, each
set with sparkling dia-

mond in 14k gold.
$162

Prices Include Tax

3rd & Main

Ross--
. . got in. ..... .

same night from his in Midland Louple Marry
East Texas. . . .Kay Tollett, living

for the"pastyear in Manila, Philip-

pine came in early in the
week. . . Dormand Hill was in,
Lubbock Thursday.

James Eppler and Billy Bobj
Whittington are back in town fol-

lowing a 10-d- ay tour of 13 states.
say Billy Bob got the pro-

verbial stomach 'butterflies' look-

ing from the top of Boulder Dam, j

one of m.iny scenic spots on their
route. . . Jimmy Smith has un-

pleasant things to sa"y for the mos-

quitoes encounteredon his
camp on the Concho.

Latest engagements:Bonnie Reid.
and Bill Mims, TeresaHuestis and
Paul Crahtree. . . Bill Hix wails
that his marrying friends invari--,
ably send him out apartment

gift shoppingand ring buying
. , . Billie Jean Anderson and
Tabor Rowe were married Satur-- ,
day evening; Stella Stewart and
Arnold Fields, Wednesday night.

ObserveOpen House
Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien will

observeopen house from 3 p. m.
to 5 p. m. today at their home at
101 Lincoln street.

They will leave during the week,
possibly Wednesday evening, for
New York where they will embark J

for Copenhagen, Denmark, to at--

tend the Baptist World I

Ail friends are invited to call at
the parsonage.

Ruby McClesky of Forsan spent
the with Mr. and Mrs
R. L. Holley. Sr.

i

McGowan.

with

quoJiry
style

For

(aire (lie

why
ZALE'S more

any
JEWELER

in the Southwest

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

MALES.

Ladies Association
Of Club
Hosts Dutch Lunch

Golf Association of the
Big club entertain-- 1

ed with a dutch lunch Fourth of

July evening on the clubhouse
lawn.

There were 99 memberspresent.

Airlines. Wesley Deats
vacation

Islands,

Reports

week-
end

hunt-
ing,

Alliance.

weekend

Country

In Big Spring Rites

In a ceremonyread in the home
of the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church. Marian
C. and G. D. Thomnson,
both of Midland were married.

The ring was
solmnized by the Rev. O'Brien.

SOD Johnnla Griffin. adv.

WOULD YOU
CONTRIBUTE TO

JOY?

Junn

Do You Wonder

Why...
. . your hair does not look

like the beautiful pictures you

see? If it doesn't it's because

it needs the proper attention.

We can she it the richt treat-

ment, the right styling, and

the rigrht permanent.

WE WANT YOU TO THE NEW FASHION
PLATE MAKE UP

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

SettlesHotel Ina Prop Phone 42

A Wonderful Start -

For
For

value
ZALE DIAMONDS

lead.
That's

sell
DIAMONDS

than other

Country

Ladies
Spring

Cataldo

double service

PHONE

VACATION

TRY

ron:

ZALE'S

Handsome wedding
rings for the double
ring ceremony. En-

graved lowers, cen-

tered with ruby stone.
$67.50

Triple ensemble se-

renely tailored in I4k
gold for the bride and
groom. Gorgeous qual-
ity diamond in solitaire
with matching bands.

$102.50

EASY CREDIT

Terms As

Low Am

SI.00 Weekly

s

ZALES SUMMER

1 :t

Rocke

Delicately etched crystal stemware
in the Tropic Rosepattern.

Set Of 18.
Were
Now
Salad Platter Were 95c . .Now tiOo

Individual

and
Were 1.25 to 1.95

Beautiful dinner-war-e with attrac-
tive design. See this unusualvalue
at Zale's.

52-Pie-ce Service For 8

Were 21.95 1J.
Now

32-Pie-ce Service For 6

Were 9.95
Now

MAIL

FILLED

sr

And

More

Sharpe

Sugar

QC

ORDERS

3rd and Main

and

Smartly designedcigarettebox and two

ash trays . . . Threepiece set

Was 9.95
Now

OFF
ON ALL GIFT WARE

PLATED HOLLOWARE

CRYSTAL

$13.50 950

SET

matching

Silver On Crystal

Were 7.50
Now

SPECIAL GROUP
Creamer

39c
Brica Brae

DINNERWARE

IT.7J

6.50

To

Were 1.50 to 1.95

Attractive candy box
with raised flowers on
lid

Were 14.50, Now

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

CIGARETTE.

SALAD PLATTER

Sterling

Salt and Peppers

Were 1.45
1.95, Now

23c

BOX

LEX

5.95

3.75

26c

lSli
CANDY

7.50

USE
YOUR

CREDIT
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at
mOD60DflV

and ONLY at

MODE O' DAY

canyou find

those marvelous
newMode O' Day

cotton trocksat

3.98

So many,many

newandrefreshing

summerstyles...
' cool, colorful

cottonswith such

generousnew

valuesof quality

andcharm. '

Smartlyfashioned

cottonfrocks...so

right andready
for most anyweai'f

andsolow inprice.

Ind remember...at

MODE O' DAY

Onlywill youfind

thesewonderful

' new dresses

priced for your

economyat

$3.98

moD
0'

DflV
123 E. Third

PresbyterianClass
Has July 4 Supper

Mrs. Noble Kennemur and Mrs

Ernest Baker were hostessesfor
a box supper entertaining mem
bers of the Presbyterian Century
class and their guestson the lawn
of the H. G. Carmackhome, Thurs-

day evening.
Al Aton served as auctioneerfor

the box supper. Proceeds will go
in the classpiano fund.

An Independenceday themewas
featured in decorationsand prizes
were firecrackers. A red, white
andblue crepepaper fencecircled
the lawn. Refreshmentswere serv-

ed from a red, white and blue
covered table.

Grand prizes went to Bernie
Freeman, and Mrs. Johnny Johan-se-n.

Presentwere Martha Leysath,
Sally Norton, Lola Neill, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernie Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Talbott and son, Blakek,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan, and
daughter, Kathy, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnnyJohansen,John Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Aton, Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Barber and daughter, Sharon
and Mr. and Mrs. Noble Kenne-

mur and son, Johnny.

M. S. WadesLeave
For Visit In East

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wade left
Saturday evening for an extended
visit in the East. They planned to
eo first to Rochester, N. Y. to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
Edens and family. Mrs. Edens is
the former Margaret Wade. From
there they will go to Hyde Park
and New York City, Washington
and Cincinnati before returning
home about three weeks hence.

CHANGE MEETING TIME
Junior Girl! Auxiliary of the

First P:ptist church haschanged
its meeting date from Wednesday
morning to 10 a. m. Thursday in
the church.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancj Prices

Just Plain Home Cookinr
W. C Robinton

2&S GREGG ST.

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

RtcoadlUonlsr of til kinds of floors
Adriei on all floor problems Tltbout

cost or obligation
BURL HAYNTE

607 E. 12th
Phone 625-- or 273

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner
Settles Hotel Ph. 222

WtJBUi

Visitors
Visit And

Mrs. S. H. Gibson returned Fri
day from Mississippi and Tennes-

see where she visited relatives.
J. B. McKinney returned .here

Friday from Kansas City, Mo.,
where he has been attending a
trades school for the past six
months. McKinney completed an
Intensive.course in plumbing in the
school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear,
Mr. andMrs. Bill Earley and child-

ren, Billy and Betty, Mrs. J. R.
Creath and Lucille Berry, spent
the Fourth of July in Water Valley
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Onstott
and daughter, Tommy Lou. The
group went camping and fishing
on the Concho river.

Relatives visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Bell over the weekendwere
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waller and
daughter, Joy, Mrs. Dorothy Sny-

der and sons, Jerry and Robert,
all of Chicago. They were also
guests here of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gillespie.

Jack Erwin Is home from his
vacation in East Texas for a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Zad Erwin.

GuestIn the A. G. Mitchell home
is Mitchell's mother from Denton.

Margaret Brown and Elizabeth
Edwards left Saturday eveningfor
a vacation trip to California.

Mrs. W. C. Hornaday and sons,
Billy and Jon Russell,of Washing-
ton, D. C. are here to spend a
two-wee- k vacation with Mrs. Horn-aday- 's

mother, Mrs. Delia K. Ag-ne-

Altfln Agriell of San Angelo
is spending Sunday here.

Mr. apd Mrs. Noah Wasserman,
Lubbock, and Alfred Adams, sta-

tioned at Randolph Field, San An-

tonio, spent the weekend with Mrs.
Alfred Adams, Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Adams jmd Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass.

Mrs. J. L. Spillman and Marie
Vick of San Antonio have been
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Vick. Mrs. Spillman
returned to her home Saturday.
Miss Vice will remain here another
week

Mary Elizabeth Martin left
Thursday for Colorado Springs,
Colo., where she will visit her
rrandmoither. Mrs. John Crews

Mr. and Mrs. J. .D. Cauble of
Graham are visiting Mr. and Mrs
EugeneThomasand Mr. and Mrs
TVinalH Anrlprunn

Fourth of July guests in the
Orbln Daily home were Dailey i

nephew,.tl Mercer and Mrs. Mer
cer of Lubbock.

Mrs. H. D. Stanley and hous
guests, Mrs. P. D. Lysath and
Mrs. E. E. Long of Fort Worth,
have returned from a vacation on
the Surchard ranch near Toyah

Mrt. J. T. Allen is SDendina i
three-wee- k vacation in Arp where
she accompaniedhome Patty and
Adalene Allen and Mary Frances
Lacy who had visited here.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wood
ward, Coleman, were visitors here
during the weekend,renewing old
friendships. They, resided here for
approximately a decade before
Woodward went to Houston as
attnmpv for the Federal Land
Bank in 1937. He returned to Cole
man several years ago to enter
private practice. One of their sons.
Warren Woodward, regional traffic
representativefor Pioneer Airlines
was to meet them hereduring the
weekend.

Local Resident's
Sister Is Dead

Mrs. I.ena Redding, sister of a
Big Spring woman, died in Brown
field Saturday morning following
a long illness. Funeral is to be
held Sunday afternoon in Brown
field.

Mrs. Redding was a sister to
Mrs. W. R. Yates, Big Spring, and
a sister-in-la- w to P. T. Redding,
Big Spring.

She leaves her husband, Pat
Redding, four sons, and two daugh
ters. Mrs. Yates and family and
Mrs. P. T. Redding will attend
the last rites. P. T. Redding,who
is in the T&P hospital at Marshall,
will be unable to attend.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
ONE LOT DRESSES

Regular $2.98 and $3.98
MONDAY ONLY

$1.98
'

Also

ONE LOT BLOUSES

Regularly $2.98 and $3.98
ONE DAY ONLY

Now $1.98

moD o'oay
123 E. Third I

An optical illusion, and what a

charming one! Pattern9044 gives
you that fashionable tiny-waist- cd

figure by rounding out the hips.
Cut this one for summertime ca
pers.

This pattern gives perfect fit, is
easy to use. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every step.

Pattern 9044. comes in Jr. Miss
sizes 11, 13, 15, 17. Size 13 takes
3 yards 39-in- ch fabric. -

Send twenty-fiv-e cents in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring Her-
ald PatternDept. 232 West 18th St,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
Size Name, Address, Style, Num-
ber.

Four Couples Will
Host Dance Club Meet

RoundelayDance club members
will meet in the Country Club Wed-

nesday evening.
Hosts for the dancemeeting will

be Mr. and Mrs. Mort Denton, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Prather,Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Cooper and Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Carlton.

At Mother's Bedside
Mrs. Lucille Burke aid Mrs. Ar-vi- e

Webber, Hot Spring, N. M.,
arrived here Saturday morning to
be with their mother. Mrs. Walter
Bishop, who suffered a heart at-

tack. Mrs. Bishop, confined to a
local hospital, is making satisfact-
ory progress.

VFW AUXILIARY TO MEET
The VFW Auxiliary will meet

at 8 p. m. Monday in the VFW
hall to hearreports from delegates
to the Department of Texas en-

campment the latter part of June,
all members are urged to be
present

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB HOLDS

COURSE IN ART OF SPEAKING

"They laughed when I got up to

talk." :

Thus runs the' familiar caption
of advertisements, for speech
courses. The implication, of
course, is that the speaker, who
applied himself unobtrusively,
turned the tableson his audience.

Believing that a lot of people
would like to learn thebasic prin-
ciples about speech, the Toast-maste-rs

club is making its Speech-cra-ft

course available to any in-

terested person.
The first of the series "Intro-

duction to Speech" is scheduledf
6:30 p. m. Monday at the St.
Mary's Episcopal parish house.
Seven others in the serieswill fol-

low in successionon each Monday
evening.

Only charge for the series is the
S5 per month fee, same as paid
by members, to cover cost of
meals and incidentals. Anyone
may take the course by applying
to members of the club, Joe Bur-rel- l,

secretary. Joe Pickle, presi-
dent, or by being at the parish
house Monday at 6:30 p. m.

Speakersfor the first lesson are
E. B. McCormick, "Success

No. 15 of a seriesof icles
to explain andjlllustratethe

Vhat Is Chiropractic?
The Chiropractor teaches that
the brain and nervous system
is the root of health. From
the brain, nerve energy is
distributed through the nervous
system to control all parts of
the body. When this nerve
energy is shut off even slightly
between brain and body (by
bone displacement in the
spine), one or more body func-
tions are Interferred with and
ill health results. By X-ra- y,

analysis and spinal adjustment
the Chiropractor is able to
relieve nerve interference and
restore normalcy to the affect-
ed part. No drugs. No surgery.
Nature Is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 303. A child
of eight years who had never
walked since birth. Both legs were
paralyzed. The case had been
described as "hopeless." Chiro-

practic analysis revealed nerve
pressure which was interfering
with the flow of nerve force to
the limbs. A seriesof specific ad-

justments relieved the pressure.
Today the child can walk normal-
ly.
CASE niSTORY No. 741. This
patient had been involved in a
motorcycle accident. No serious

through Speech;" Bill Jackson,
"What is Speech?"and Rupert P.
Ricker, "We Learn by Doing."

Other general topic heads forthe
succeeding program are "Confi-

dence is Power," "What to Talk
About," "Building a Speech,""De-

livering a Speech (visible expres-
sions)," 'Delivering a Speech(aud-

ible expressions)," Types and Oc-

casions of Speech," and "Chair-
manship and Criticism."

Ktyi mad at Johnnie Griffin1 e

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

published in the public interest
practiceof Chiropractic

injury was apparent However,
head pains developedand became
so violent that sleep was Impos-
sible, and failing health forced
the patient to give up his job.
Prolongedtreatment for "nervers"
had failed to achieve Improve-
ment, and finally, In desperation,
Chiropractic aid was sought X-r- ay

analysis indicated a displace-
ment of the top vertebra. Adjust-
ment was given and within two
days the head pains (continuous
for ten months) ceased completely
and within two weeks the patient
was anticipating returning to
work.

CASE HISTORY No. 279. A young-
ster who had begunto take epilep-
tic seizureswhen 2H .years old. At
the age of 3 he was taking as many
as 30 to 40 spells a day, at which
time he was brought to a Chiro-
practor. Within a few days after
analysis and spinal adjustment
the spells began to decrease.Aft-
er two months they had seeming-
ly ceased. However, 10 months
later he took one more spell, a
further adjustment was given, and
since that time this boy has en-

joyed a normal healthy life.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-
practor and what he can do for

'you. Phone 419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Runnels

'E' Bond Sales
Art Slow Here

Sale of E bonds inched forward
last week but suffered by com-

parison' with the brisk sales of
the previous weeks.

Totals for the weekreported Sat-
urday showed $2,043:75, boosting
the grand total to $40,053.75 or 66.7

Enclotfd send

Add

per cent ot the $60,000 quota for
June andIuly. The percentage
gain was 3.4 for the week.

There were no G bond tales,
leaving that figure at $131,890.
Grand total against the over-a-ll

quota of $110,000 Is $171,913.
'V

first glass made In what Is
now the United States was

breezy, white cotton eyelet

BLOUSE SENSATION !

Frosty white embroideredeyelet, button-fro- nt cotton blouse with

its new seooped-ou-t neckline daintily ruffled with eyelet batiste...
cool cap sleeves and figure-flatterin- g side-fro- nt pepturns. WhH

only, In sizes 32 to 38. Style no. 682 y

IF YOU CANNOT COME IN PERSONALLY TO SHOP, YOU MAY ORDER
CONVENIENTLY BY MAIL FROM OUR CENTRAL WAREHOUSE

SALLE ANN SHOPS,Dipt. S-- 53

t09WashingtonAve., St. Louis 3, Mo.

(ind S-- ..or

Siiot $2.99 each,plus lOt postage.(2X salts tax an all Misseuri etdtn

Name.

rm.

aV 1 l M I i i J
sHOTWORIC

AHEAD

C O. D (style no.

.Zona.

000

t

your

Electric fanswill be working over-

time for the next three months so.

The chancesare they needa little oil

or greaseto protect their bearingsand

to help them throughthe steadygrind

that'scoming.Take care of this lubri-

cation job now -- there'shot work

ahead.

Some ransneedoil me require grease

If you arein doubtasto how lubricate

.blouses 682).

.Stele.

or

to

fans--or if they needadjustmentsor repairs-ta-ke

them to an electric appliancerepair shop

for oiling, greasinganda completecheck-up-.

The

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD. Manager



IF STOMACH

BALKS DIE TO

GAS AND BLOAT
Help GetFood Digestedto

RelieveYourself of This
Nervous Distress

Do you feel all pufled-u-p and. mkertble
after every zne&l. tastesour, bitter food?
Jt so. bere to bow you may pet blessed
relief In helplnc your stomachdo the
Job tt should be doing la the diges-
tion of lta food.

Ererytlme food entersthe stomacha
rltal gastricJuicemutt flow normallyto
break-u-p certainfoodparticles;else the
foodmay ferment.Sourfood, add Indi-
gestionandgasfrequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peerlsh. nervous
condition, lossof appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

nv. l Mtlaf rnn unit Inenui
tee flow of this vital gastricJuice. Medl.
cai autnonues, in maepenaeuw ioo-tor- y

testson humanstomachs,haveby
positive.proof shownthatSSSTonic Is
smazlngly effective In increasing this
flow when it Is too little or scantydue
to a, non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This is due to the SSS Tonle formula
vrhlch containsspecial andpoteat acti-
vating ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps bund-u-p non-
organic weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia o with sv good flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgasand bloatingwhenwhat
you sodearlyneedla SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! 'Join the host, of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.

' yini of bottlessold. Get a bottle of
565 Tonlo from your, drug store today.
566 Tonic helpsBuild SturdyHealth.

Ky mad at Johnnie artffin

fine Texas Poll

Many SuggestionsMade For
M

Improving CollegesIn State
By The Texas Poll

ATTCTTW .Tnlu S TMtSS COl- -nuuinileges and universities faced with
the monumental task of
Vio isrirpct number of students in

history are doing-onl- a fair job,
at best, in the opinion ol a large

of the Texas public.
Tn 9 ttfwide survev by The

Texas Poll, slightly more than one-four- th

of the people appeared to
be with the way state and
privately-owne- d colleges are handl
ing the big lass or posi-w- ar cuuca-tio- n.

But a larger percentage of
with somecollege with-

held unqualified endorsementand
said the schools are aomg oniy
a fair job" or "not such a good
job."

The public believes that the col-

leges and universities should im-

prove and administrative

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOVTC 4X8

Home Makers

CLEARANCE
, Wallpaper

Living Room Patterns
Was 35c TIT-Sin- gle

Roll, Now .... .'.

Bedroom Patterns
Was 28c i r -
Single Roll, Now ..... .

'--

?c

Kitchen Patterns-- -
Was 30c 1 I- T-
Single Roll, Now 'C
Was 48c ft
Single Roll, Now

SELECTION

Mirrors
VenetianType or Framed

Were Now
27.35 s.e 14.90
21.50 14.34
17.49 11.66
10.40 6.94

All Pictures Greatly

Reduced

222 West 3rd

educating

segment

satisfied

education

teaching

FULL

I staffs, eliminate internal squab

bling, achieve closer cooperation

betweenfaculty and students,"cut
out the frills," and provide' more
practical education.

Manv of those interviewed sug--
fff;ted thatovercrowdedconditions,
brought on by the heavy Influx of
veteran students, should be allev
iated. But they also thought that
politics ought to be kept out of
the colleges. hazing should be
barred, discipline of students im
proved. Some prescribed "more
relieion" and the elimination of
radicals as ways to betterschools.

Rated by college people as the
fifth most important need for im-

provement was the establishment
of better colleges for Negroes,al-

though persons without college
educations made no mention of
this subject.

In answer to the Question. "How
can the colleges do a better job?"
the public offered these sugges-

tions: (listed in order most fre-

quently mentioned).
By college men and women:
1. Tied for first place: (a) im-

prove teaching and administrative

staffs: . (b) Internal
and bring about closer
between faculty and

students.
2. More

more courses, and less
on

3.
4. More
5. Better colleges, for
6.

7. Stop hazing.
8. Get rid of
9. More
By men and women:
1. More cut

out frills.
2. teaching and

staffs.
3. internal

Virinir shout closer coopera--

tion betweenfaculty and students.
4. More
k Ttori fnr fifth nlace: (a) elimi

nate (b) over

6. More religion less atheism.
7. Stop hazing.
8. Get rid of

VenetianBlinds

Special

Reduction
All Sizes
While They Last;

eliminate
squabbling
cooperation

practical education,

vocational
emphasis athletics.

Eliminate politics.
discipline.

Negroes.
Alleviate overcrowded condi-

tions.

radicals.
religion.

non-colle-

practical education

Improve admin-
istrative

Eliminate squabbling

discipline.

politics; alleviate
crowded conditions.

radicals.

lSgJ)

4.75
each

All SizesOf Stock Blinds

Decorative
Accessories

Aluminum Food Servers
Was 6.50 Now 3.00

Lamps
Was$15,Now $9.95 Was$11.00,Now $7.95

California Flower Pots
Nest of 4. Was 5.15. . . .Now 2.00

Book Ends
Was 7.00 Now 3.00

Waste Baskets
Metal HandPainted,Was2.95, Now 2.00

To Make Your Cleaning Easy and Quicker

A CleanerFor Every Surface
Wallpaper- Pots and Pans- Poreelain- Silverware- Glass- Fabrics

All ReducedFor This ClearanceSale

Cotton and SpongeMops Sherwin-Willia- ms Furniture Polish

wJBfcS...'. 80c 6oz.,Was35c,Now 10c

Scouring Pads Venetian Blinds Dusting Brushes

ftxof,P Bottle of Blindex CleanerFree
Was 1 5c, Now lc cn
Mystic Foam Upholstery Cleaner .

DUC TO pl .DU

QtS, Was 69c, Now 49c Cord-Boun-d Sponges

i Gal.,Was 1 .19,Now 79c Valuesup to 2.00, Now 35c

Wool Cleaning and Polishing Mits

Was 69c, Now 29c

TheSherwin-William-s Co.
Phone 1796

JewishState

In Palestine

is Demanded
JERUSALEM, July 8. IAV-Da- vid

Ben-Gurlo- n, white-thatch-ed chair-

man of the Jewish Agency Ex-

ecutive, today demandeda Jewish
state in Palestine and asserted,
"We are against continuation of

the mandate whether a British
mandate or United Nations man-

date."
The Russian-bor-n Zionist leader,

in testimony prepared for the
United Nations special committee
on Palestine seeking a solution to

the problem of the Holy Land's
future, declared:

"You'll achieve your mission
successfully when you restore
freedom to Palestine, gtve Justice
to the Jewish people and stability,
Progress and prosperity to the
Middle East.

"These three objectives can be
accomplishedby immediate abol-
ition of the White Paper (which
restricted Jewish immigration and
land sales to Jews), establishment
of a Jewish state and promotion
of a Jewish-Ara- b alliance."

Ben-GurJ- was the first witness
at a hearing of the Jewish case.
He traced Zionist efforts to achieve
a Jewish homeland and statehood
in Palestine.

Corn Futures

Jump To New

Record High

CHICAGO, July 5. MV-J- uly corn
futures prices Jumped 7 1-- 2 cents
to an all-tim- e high of $2.13 a bushel
today on the board of trade on
heavy buying and short covering
baseson the possibility of a com
paratively small crop this year
in the face of heavy demand.

The record corn price compared
with a peak of S2.05 1-- 2 a bushel
Thursday. Before the recent prire
spurt, the record price for July
corn was $1.99 1-- 8, set in July,
1919.

Demandcontinues heavy, includ
ing governmentbuying for export.
Farmers, meanwhile, are reluct
ant to market their old corn be
cause of fears for the new crop.

At $2.13, July corn was only
about 7 cents lower than July
wheat. This is the narrowest
spread in several years.

Drop Seen In

1947 Corn Crop
CHICAGO. July 5. OB--The first

private estimate of the 1947 corn
crop at the board of trade today
predicted production of 2,682,000,
000 bushels, compared with pro-

duction of 3,287,927,000 last year
and a 10-ye-ar average of 2,608,-499,000- .

The forecast was issued by C
M. Calvin, crop statistician for
James E. Bennett and Company,
commission house. The first gov
ernment estimate of the crop will
be issued next Thursday.

Galvln said acreage for harvest
was estimated tentatively at

the smallest since 1894.
Production earlier had Indicated
acreageof 87,599,000. The harvest
ed acreage last year was 88,718,
000.

Man Returned Here
To FaceCharges

To face charges of forgery, W.
C. Shelton has been returned here
from Groesbeckby Deputy Sher-
iff Tracy L. Kupper.

Shelton is alleged to have given
worthless checks at livestock auc-
tion sales here several months
ago. He is under prison sentences
of three years on similar charges
filed at Baird and Groesbeck.

MAKES $500 BOND
Ed Cheek, local cafe proprietor

has completedbond of $500 on an
assault charge. Cheek is alleged
to have struck a Colorado City
man over the head with a pistol
following an exchange of words.

COST

2,000.00
A WORD

"I forgo!" might easily coif a houst
owner as much as $4000 today,
unless ht remembers le incrtau
hit properly insurance lo cover
greatly-increase- d properly veluei.
And, (or ititl more complete cover,

age, a Personal Properly Flooler
will prolect you againil Ion of al-

most any item of value from prac-

tically any cause. Here's big pro-

tection at reasonable cost. May

we tell you more oboul it? Without
obligation, coll

H.B.REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Main Phone 515

My
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Ford Visits Here
Steve Ford, Jr., of Tulsa, Okla.,

visited here briefly Wednesday
evening, enroute from Midland to

Fort Worth, where he was to join

i Mi

uaeieHWeaepev.f
....rV...'.-- .

his wife and child for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. D.
Ford, Sr. Reared here, Ford is a
graduateof Big Spring high school
and the University of Texas and
now is with the gas division of
Stanolind Oil.

Boyce
City Ins. Ce.

212
800

SAVE NATHAN'S

money ... not only In and but in unquestioned volt. .

Choose the gorgeous your summer from our largo
stocks, ond you'll be of its finer qualify . . . greater value.

MW LOW DIAMOND PRICES

e'y tyiethinc; tfj'? adding band. '"'".lavishly carved Km " Wondol tfuttft. .set With 8 s

fVC'Tl jyk $1.25 A WEEK d''am""it. tm0

j't: . d;om!I TMMJ 9750
YEATSfTnsQkm

8 r,fyJn,bte, !In UK rfrnw .... &Mm

ft

'Ji

221
Main
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His Excellency

$7150

Smort, accurate, aristocratic
Handsome basket-weav-e

wrist bond.

OPEN AN

Her xceency

$4950
Unmatched anywhere foi

style, for quality, for last-

ing value.

CONVENIENT TERMS

GRUEN
$5500

"VeriThin' Bill

more." Precision moverrsnt.
attractive case

CHARGE IT

EMBR ACEABLE
BENRUS

$5950

masterpiece. Dis-

tinctive watch . . . lovely
braceletcombined.

,I.?J A WEEK

Watch Prices Incl. Fed. Ta

TERMS

Big

Julia J.
Tax Counsellor

Kansas Life
Petroleum Bids. Pnone 63

Night Phone

brilliance beauty
diamond for bride
sure

Tolfored

ACCOUNT

W diamonds.

7 ... wBSB
e .rr . m mm

1847 ROvjERS BROS. SILVERPLATE

Celebrating a century of fine craftsmanship.

3 lovely patterns . . "Adoration." "First

love." 'EternoMy Yours"

Beautiful Wooden Chest Included.

REMINGTON FOURSOME
4 cutting edgesfor quicker, smoother shav-

ing comfort. Just plug in. OperatesAC-D-

Y.. ??M ii: .

GRUEN
POCKET
WATCH

59
precision

Veri-Thl- n

Yorker."

AMlfOUR MAIlBOXj

.. rrompi Aiieniion

Same Price

50

movtV
ment. "New

uiven

Same Terms
Same Quality "l'

Written GuaranteeWith Every Diamond Purchased

Spring'sFinestJewelers''

Big
Spring



Big Spring'sTown - Wide DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
- 2-PIE-

CE

SHORT SUIT
Froafc He. Bolero, Pleated Shorts
laBlue, Pink or lime Pineapple
Primt, Heaw Washable Cotton

$5,00 VALUE

$100

GlassbakeRoaster
Permits You To Cook, Serve, and

Store in the same dish

Regular $1.98 now

WHITE'S AUTO STORES

204-20-8 Scurry Big Spring

Shop Big Spring
Stores

For Dollar Day

Values
Monday, July 7

Ladies' Rayon Panties
Assorted Briefs I . . . Short Leg Styles

Values To 79c

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC

40" Wide Heavy Qujlity

3 YARDS FOR

$1.00

Men's .Boss Walloper

CANVAS GLOVES

4 PAIR FOR

$1.00

FISHERMAN'S

TWO FOR YOUR DOLLAR

AT THE FABRIC MART

Floral Lady Ann Muslin

Pastel backgroundsof peach,blue, canary, green.
Regular67c yard. Todayonly

2 yards$1.00
Plaid Gingham

69c Value TodayOnly

2 yards$1.00
Odd Lot of Cotton

Prints, Spun Rayons,SandCrepes,
Values to $1.29 Todayonly

2 yards$1.00

I 304 Runnels Phone641 ' I

') SI'

SPECIALS
HATS SLIPS

GLOVES SHORTS

BRASSIERES

GARTER BELTS

SUN DRESSES

$1.00
OTHERMERCHANDISE MARKED DOWN

LORRAINE SHOP
201 E. Third

v

4 M

Phone2017

SPECIAL

bolid Oak Frame

Folding

Duck fl 00
While They

BARROW'S
205 Runnels

l

4 for

LAWN

CHAIR

HeavyStriped

Last...
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Dollar Day Value

ONE LOT misses

RAYON

SKIRTS

and

BLOUSES

Each

IS DAY

IN BIG SPRING
Big Spring merchantshave joined together to bring you the Biggest Bar-gai- ns

you have witnessed in long, long time. Every item is atMoney Sav-

ing Prices. Readevery ad on thesepagesand you're sure to find merch-

andiseyou need and you can bet that when you buy you'resaving money.
It will payyou to shop Big Spring Monday, July 7.

Sharpe Crystal

Water

SPECIAL

CHOICE OF TWO PATTERNS

W4ITS
115 E. THIRD ST.

i

Dig

G. W. EASON

w

'

$2.00 1
MONDAY DOLLAR

a

Tumblers

ALL DAYS ARE

$ Dollar Days $
At

jLwelRv
305 MAIN STREET W. R.

Ball

FOUNTAIN PEN

Guaranteed

For

$2.50

Value

RAYBURN

Point

Life

$100

2nd and Runnels Phone 182

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Senrlct
3rd & Main Phone 496



-- r

.,1"l!T:r

, 4 "

MONDAY,

JULY

7th

BIG

The merchants Big eye togetherthis Dollar Day to bring you quality merchandiseat greatersayings. Check the items listed on thesetwo pagesandyou

will find you ata costmuch lower thanyou expectedto pay.

Dollar Day Value

219-22-1 W. 3rd

i iStzSTft 1

REG.2.98PRISCILIS!:

PinkorBlue, looking win-
dow beauty!Sheerdottedmar-

quisette,frilly ruffles. Sizes,

Pair $2.47

Real Big

SPECIAL
ON

PhoHe 628

ONE GROUP OF RECORDC

3 For $1.00
-

FormerValue 1.89
Come In and Make Your Selection

From These Records

RecordShop

SUPER VALUE SPECIAL

Super Value Special!
W99

With the stakesoff, Juniorhas a coaster. Strong steel
undercarriage.Easyrolling, rubber-tire- d wheels. Goeft
fart . . . runs quietly ... a beauty!

SPRING'S TOWN-WID- E DOLLAR DAY

Spring
merchandise'that

The

Make Big Spring your shoppingcenteron Dollar Day, Monday,July 7.

Dollar Day Specials
ONE RACK OF

CREPE DRESSES

REDUCED

$8.00 ' $10.00 $12.95

COTTON DRESSES REDUCED

$5.00 $6.00 $8.00

51 and 45 GAUGE REGULAR

NYLON HOSE $1.15 PAIR

; FRANKLINS
Main

Soli

BABY

Dollar Day Only

49e

ONLY ZALE'S CAN 90 IT

Silver Plate

for 6

-
It

Here is a beautiful setof
Silverplate you can't af-

ford to miss. Buy one
yourself or as agift for
someoneelse.

3rd and Main

MffHHlHi
Charge JS$MHKm

Wttm

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Not As Shown

6 Knives
6 Forks
6 Soup Spoons
6 Teaspoons
Chest Free

MALE,

For
HAND BLOWN

Beacon Vases

Colors: Blue, Burgundy

And Green

... in Fluffed and Thumb
Printed Designs

2.50-2.7- 9

and 3.50 Values

The Co.
222 West 3rd Phone 1792

FOR

DOLLAR DAY

$1.25 BASEBALL CAP

AND

$1.20 T-SHI-
RT

Both For

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

1
Sherwin-William-s

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,July P, ibs7

JULY

of joining
need

cool

up

Popular

220

Here

Choose
SUMMER DRESSES

Sheers Rayons Crepes Cottons

Wish's

102E. 3rd

Regular $12.75

NOW

$5.95

UNITED

Savings; Shop Spring Stores Monday
NEATHfl?

AT ELROD'S
SPECIAL MONDAY

LACE CURTAIN PANELS

48" Wide 85" Long

Made of Heavy Beautiful Material

$225
Limited Quantity

El rod's Furniture
"Out of the High RentDistrict"

110 Runnels Phone1635

Dollar Day In Big Spring Monday Shop And Save

STAKE WAGO

RING
SIASHBD

$1.00

From

Panel

PRICES

Individual DispenserType l ffBreadBox, Value2.95... 41 -

Pottery Decorated
Refrigerator Pitchers..
Regular$1.89
On Revolving Tray

Jars
Regular $2.45 Value
Jiffy Ice Cube Trays.

113 Main Phone 856
221 Nolan' Big Spring 203 Runnels

MONDAY,

7tfi

300

The
Phone250

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Stanley Hardware



TimeForUnderstanding
The time has come when this community

should undertake a showdown with the War

Assets Administration concerning the disposi-

tion of properties at the'Army Air Base here.

Soon It will be two years since the need for

the bombardier school ceasedas an emergency

operation and the. property was inactivated, it
is difficult to say when it was declared surplus.

Some releasesplace the time back in late 3JJ45

or early 1946, while others indicate that it did
not reachthat state until the spring of this year.

This sets a pattern for the seeming con-

fusion with which the disposition of the proper-

ties has been handled.
At one time there was every prospect that a

highly uneconomical step would be taken to

dismantle the buildings and-sh- ip the materials
overseas.This was when the community bristled
and demandedaction to the point that this project
was forestalled. Ultimately, out of this skirmish
came what measureof action has been achieved
to date. The city was given title to buildings des-

ignated for airport purposes.
At the sametime the WAA pledgedto deliver

a number of other structures in lieu of fulfilling
an .obligation to restore the field and the land to
its original condition.Now, the latest information
is that this cannot be done until after all other
buildings have been disposedof and removed.

This leavesthe city and other institutions out

Ah Yes, What's The Word?
Few weeks ago when a girl from

school won thea Georgia one-roo-m, one-teach-er

national spelling championship a lot of people

were surprised. Rural schools in general and
Georgia's in particular are supposedto be back-war- d,

and many of the snootier public schools of

the country must have considered the Georgia

triumph somethingof a fluke.
It developed,however, that the championhad

been runnerup last year, and that her teacher, in
had spent a lot ofspite of a heavy pupil-loa- d,

time coachingher to championshipform.
Granting that the ability to spell, like the

ability to write a legible or beautiful hand, is no

guide .to general intelligence, the fact remains
that severalmillion high school and collegegrad-

uates in this country can't spell worth a cent,
even with diplomas in their hands attesting the
fact that they havepassedall required courses.

This isn't their fault It is the fault of an ed-

ucational systemthat takes too small account of

the noble art of good spelling.
We would not go back to the method of the

"blab" school days, when every syllable was spell-

ed and pronouncedsomethinglike:
"Conservation. n, con; -r, ser

conser; v-- , va; conserva; tion -n

CONSERVATION.
Believe it or not, that's the.way grandpa and

-- grandma learned to spell, and what they learned
stuckiwith them for life. And small wonder! Per-

haps the old schools, placed undue emphasison
spelling, but you wouldn't think so if you'd exam-

ine some of the products of our modern schools
and colleges.

One of the most misspelledwords In modern
usage,"we imagine is "borrow" as in borrow pit
It often comes out "barrow" and "bar," but sel-

dom in its correct form "borrow. This no doubt
stemsfrom the, speller's lack of understandingof
the term and its meaningrThe unwary may as-

sociate it with the wheelbarrow.
Actually, it's an engineering term to describe

The Katwn'ToHay James

ABC's Of
WASHINGTON, Wi-He- an

ABC on thenewrent control law
which started July 1 and ends
next March 1.

Remember: no landlord can
force you to pay higher rent than
you were paying June-30-

, 1947,

unless:
The rent control director in

your area for some special rea-

songivesyour particular land-

lord permission to raise your
rent

If your landlord for any rea-

son at all tries-t- o force you into,
paying higher rent, go see your
rent control director.

So, unlessthe director tells you
so, y ou don't have to pay any
higher rent under the new law

'than you were paying June 30,
1947.

But Isn't there some way in
which a landlord now can raise
your rent through a deal be-

tween you and him?
Yes, but only if you voluntari-

ly agree. That agreementmust
be a written lease. It can't be
verbal. The landlord can't force
you into Jt

If you voluntarily agree to a
leasewhich includesa rent raise
how much can he raise you?

Not more than I5r per cent
above what you were paying
June30, 1947. It. can be less,but

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

If Texas were an enormous
wash pan, the annual average
rainfall would give us approxi-
mately two and one-ha-lf feet of
water to wash in.

But still there is a water short-
age.

And all of it can not be blamed
on Texas weather.

There is a big leak somewhere.
State, municipal and commer-
cial engineershave'been trying
to plug the leak, for more than
half a century, bat ailot of water
still escapesefficient and profit-
able use.

When pioneerscame to Texas
more than a century ago they
solved the water problemby set-
tling along streams, around
springs,or where they could dig
shallow water wells. The state's
population pattern was formed
about these easily available
areas.

The state grew rapidly but the
water supply did not

Peopleswarmedin. Crops were
planted. Livestock multiplied.
Businesses expanded. Industries
sprouted and grew up.

All needed water. Now they
need more.

Mar- low

on a limb. Plans have been made for many

of these structures, but under the state of sus-

pended animation nothing can be done. The Big

Spring Independent School 'district has yet to
i receive any degree of satisfaction from Its ap-

plication for buildings which might be converted
into desperately needed classroom space. The
Howard County Junior College has had to scrap
every step of the way for what it has been, able
to utilize for college purposes.

And while this has been happening,time and
circumstancehavetaken a sharp toll on buildings.
They have deteriorated so that their value today
is much less than what it would have been had
they been disposed of with even an ordinary
amount of dispatch.They have done no one any
particular good. Of late, the WAA, apparently
ensconcedfor a long stay, has been obliged to
put on a guard detail.

All of this is lacking in logic per se, but
when it is placed in comparison with disposi-
tions elsewhere,it makes absolutely no sense.

Patience has ceasedto be a virtue. It seems
to us that the various local governmental and
chic agenciesconcerned would be justified in
seekingaudiencewith regional WAA officials for
the sole purpose of a final understanding con-

cerning the post area. And when that has been
accomplished, (and we believe it can be), execu-

tion of the terms of the understandingshould be
pressedwith utmost vigor and tenacity.

the ditch that1s left after dirt is "borrowed" to

build up a roadbed. Now if grade school pupils
were required to syllabicate and define words

"as well as spell them, there'd be little of this
"barrow" pit nonsense'.

No class on earth probably has as high a re-

gard for words as printers, at least those who

learned their art before the advent of typeset-

ting machines.When one had to build up a word

letter by letter, as one builds a brick house,one

is apt to take a little more than casual interest in
what one is doing. Words take on a new and
deepermeaningwhen their creation is a matter of

toil and concentration.We aren't right sure that
type composition wouldn't be a good course to
install in our high schools, if for no other rea-

son than to .teach the young to respect and ad-

mire these tools of the literate man.
Also, it would teach the utility and beauty

of most of the old Anglo-Saxo- n words, in con-

trast with many of their Latin counterparts. It
is a lot easier to "build" than to "construct," es-

pecially if you haveto pick the word letter by let-

ter from a type case--. The utility and force, as
well as the economy of "sweat" over "perspira-
tion" is all too obvious. Spit may be a horrid
word, but nobody has to inquire for its creden-
tials, "whereas "expectorate" is a silk-pant- y eu-

phemism.
King James' 1 Immortal seventy translators

knew a good word when they saw It so they
stuck manfully to Anglo-Saxo- n terms for the
most part, and produced an all-ti- best seller.
The basic-Engli-sh advocatesrounded up between
700 and 800 words, almost altogether Anglo-Saxo- n

in origin, and it wouldn't be a bad idea
for our high school and college English teach-
ers to stick to these words as much as possible
in their teachings. Anyone who masters these
700 or 800 words and learns to spell and use
them need not stand abashedbefore the aca-

demicians.
'He would know his way around the Eng-

lish language.

Rent Control Law
not more.

Is there any time limit on
when such a lease, providing for
a rent Increase,must be signed?

Yes not later than Dec. 31,
1947.

How long must the leaserun?
If It .contains a rent Increase,

it can't end before Dec 31, 1948,

whether you sign It today, next
week, next month, or as late as
Dec. 31, 1947.

Why make Dec. 31, 1948 the
earliest date for ending a lease
which contains a rent increase?

It protectsyou from more than
a 15 percentincreasefor at least
a year. Example:

It protects you a year if you
sign it as late as Dec. 31. 1947.

It protects you about 18 months
if you sign it now.

Is it a good deal to sign such
a lease? .

You'll have to decide. It's a
gamble for you and the landlord.

This is why:
As noted, this new rent control

law ends March 1, 1948. If con-

gress does not extend it beypnd
then, government rent control
will end March 1.

If that happens and unless
there's--a state law to slop him
a landlord then will be free to
boost your rent sky high.

This is your gamble:

For a while Texans pumped
more water from the streams
andspringsor drilled more wells.
Then they drilled deeper wells
and began pumping water from
more distant creeks andrivers.
Always the amount of water just
managed to keep pace with the
population growth and industrial
expansion.

In the 50-ye-ar period, 1890-194- 0,

the population of the state in-

creased 287 percent. Water de-

mandsincreasedduring the same
period by more than 7,000 pe-
rcentand this demand has in-

creased substantially since 1940.
Today a great many Texans

sit up nights trying to make sure
there will always be enough wat-
er to supply the rapidly increas-
ing demands.

They know the water is there
rainfall, snow, streams, rivers,

lakes, dams, springs,wells. "But
how can we control it so we will
always have it when and where
it Is needed?"

It's that leak again.
As a natural resource, water

is not uniformly distributed. The
surface supply varies greatly.
In this respect it resemblessoil,

Leak In Texas' Water

With WAA

Good

Suppose you refuse to sign i
lease giving the landlord a rent
raise. Suppose further that rent
controls are continued as they
are now through 1948.

Then you win.
If you sign a lease giving the

landlord a IS percent increase
and all rent controls end March
1, your rent can't be raised
further in 1948.

This may mean a saving to
you If rents generally provided
all controls end go up more
than 15 percent In 1948.

This is the landlord's gamble:
If all controls end March 1,

your landlord can raise you any
amount. He can win on that be-
causethe can raise you enough
to be sure of winning.

If state controls stop him or
congress renews rent controls
beyond March 1, then

He'll still be aheadon the deal
since he'll have been get-
ting from you for at least all of
1948 that 15 percent increaseyou
agreed to, if you sign a lease
permitting the increase.
He'll lose if you don't agree to

an increaseand rent controls re-
main as they are all throuph
194S.

(Tomorrow: Can the landlord
put you out if you won't agree
to a rent boost?).

Supply
oil and other minerals. However,
water differs from other re-

sourcesin that the supply is con-

stantly being replenished, al-

though the yield differs from
year to year and the distribu-
tion within a year varies from
natural or man-mad-e causes.

Weathermensay that the an-

nual averagerainfall over Texas'
171,096.960 acres is 30.54 inches.
It ranges from an annual aver-
age of 55.14 inches in the Sabine
river basin to 7.89 inches on the
upper Rio Grande. Amarillo has
an average of 20.6 inches of
snow eachyear, according to the
U. S. Weather Bureau. The

Trans-Peco- s area usually has an
extra rainy seasoneachsummer.

Part of this moisture evapor-
ates. Part of it soaks into the
soil and is returned to the air
again by way of plant life, part
of it seepsdown through the soil
and into the undergroundwater
sands.

Most of the remaining precipi-
tation runs off into the channels
of several thousand small and
large streams.

ET TU, ROBERT?

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Lana To Remain Blond
HOLLYWOOD. Wl Never say

dye, Lana Turner has warned
her studio bosses.

The femme star, whose tresses
have beenalmost every shadein
the beauty parlor, says she is
going to remain her current
blonde. Just finishing " Cnss
Timberlane," she has to do re-

takes on "Green Dolphin
Street," in which she was
brown-haire- d, and then may
have retakes on "Cass."

"I said I wouldn't dye any-

more," she told me. "unless they
wanted me to be bald the rest
of my life." (Constanttreatment

Affaire Of The World DeWitt MocKemie

War DangerLessened
Probably the question foremost

in the minds of 99 people out of
100 is whether the split between
Russia and the western allies
at the Pariseconomic parley will
increase the danger of another
war.

The answer, as your columnist
sees it, is definitely "no."

Mind you there's danger of
further conflict. But that threat
existed long before the Paris con-

ference and has no relation to
the tense drama of the past few
days.

On the contrary'. I believe that
the Paris showdown, in which
Moscow has emphasized that
there are in fact two worlds and
not one. has lessenedthe pros-

pects of another global conflict
temporized. They hoped that
by clarifying the situation.

We now know exactly where
we stand. It is confirmed that
Russia intends to continue con-

solidation of her eastern bloc of

nations and to expand her zone
of influence if she can.

ACROSS 3J. Scarlet
1. Nocturnal 37. Bristle '

animal 3S. Gjpsy
4. Intrigue i'J. Fowl
J. Early pro-

hibitionist 40. Ancient
12. Philippine 41. Original

mountain 44. Stickler for
13. Worship perfect
14. Individual English
1$. Doze 48. Sewing
15. Headdress implement
17, East Indian (0. City in

weight Oklahoma
1. Sandaractres 51, Oriental
JO. Before: prefix commander
21. Covers with 83. Implement

frosting 54. Friendly
22. Precious stone brownie
24. Most rational 55. Eye of a bean
25. Sits 57. Pulpy fruit
28. Face of a gem 5S. Devoured
31. Muffin 53. So. American
J2. rail monkey
35. Scent (0. Harden

35 j3 j

57 ill 55

is damaging to the hairh MGM
execsassuredher she would not
have to dye again, and the task
ui matching her darkenedtress-
es with previbus footage is up to
technicians.

Glenn ford is finding out what
he's worth to Columbia. Ginger
Rogers' payment for doing "It
Had To Be You" at that lot in-

cludes either Glenn'sservicesfor
her "Wild Calendar" or a large
sum of money. It's probably over
$150,000, which is a lot more than
Glenn gets paid .Mickey floo-ney-'s

recurrent sore throat has
shut down - " Killer McMoy"
again.

Of course, the western demo-

cracies long realized that this
this was the trend, but they
Moscow's ambition would be sat-isf-id

when its zone of domina-

tion included those countries
which it deemed necessary for
security purposes. That was a
vain hope, but we needed the
Paris denouement to make its
futility crystal clear.

The western allies now can get
busy with the economic rehabili-
tation of all European countries
which want to participate in the
program. Economic stabilization
will act as a dyke against the
communistic tide which has been
sweeping westward, because
chaos favors communism.

WATCHES HANDED OUT
' NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (U:P.)
Engraved gold "

wrist-watch-es

have been given 121 employes
of the Fafnir Bearing Co. for
25 years service with the firm.
The companyvalued the watches
at S15.000.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

61. Played the DOWN
first card 1. Trite

fi2. Horsn 2. Three-baride- d

:. Dutch city armadillo
3. Jewel
4. Feline animal
5. Pertaining to

fat
ft. Wild hog
7. Teok into

custody
. Madow

?. Went rinwn
10.

moldings
11. Poorest
19. Monarch
21. Daughter of

Cadmus
23. Piece of

ground
2S. Purpoe
27. Representative
2. In place of
29. Bustle
zn. Made up
23. American

Indian
34. Forbid
35. Limit
37. Mixed rain

and snow
a 3h. rronoun

i&k n. Number
42. Free
43. Protect

apainst loss
44. Pertaining to

punishment
43, Join
47. Drench
48. Was very

fond of
49. Puff up
52. Wings
53. Pnssesjest
36. Denoting the

central part
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

State Department Turnover
WASHINGTON. The 'White

Hc&se isn't announcing it yet,

but Will Clayton, undersecre-
tary of state for economics has
told the president thathe wants
to resign.

So far, Truman and General
Marshall have persuaded Clay-
ton to remain on until Septem-
ber, at which time his job as
delegate to the Geneva trade
conference will be concluded.

Clayton's resignationwill leave
William Benton .the oldestexecu-
tive of the state department in
years of service, indicating'how
fast the turnover has been . in
probably the most impoitant de-
partment of the enUre govern-
ment. Benton has served less
than two years, and becauseof
congressional criticism leveled
against his information and pro-
paganda service, is one of the
most controversial figures in
Washington.

None of the state department
executivesunder Cordell Hull re-
mains. In fact, with the exit of
Spruille Braden last week and
the pendingexit of Will Clayton,
there are few state department-executive-s

left who servedunder
Jimmy Byrnes. If a similar
quick turnover of top men took
place in the army or navy, it
would be considereda national
scandal. Yet the state depart-
ment is to days of peace what
the army and navy are to times
of war.

Clayton, the biggest cotton
dealer in the world, came into
the Rooseveltadministration as
adviser to Henry Wallace in
1933; did not agree with Wallace

and later broke, with Roosevelt.
He was a heavy contributor to
the Liberty Leaguewhich fought
Roosevelt's in 1936.
But Mrs. Clayton announcedthat
for every dollar her husband
gave to defeat Roosevelt, she
would give an equal amount to
re-ele-ct him. Mrs. Clayton is one
of those who now wants, her hus-

band to resign for reasons of
health.

Regardless of politics and
background, most people agree
(including this sometimescritic)
that Clayton has done a con-

scientious, skillful Job in the
State Department. In this col-

umnist's opinion, it would be a
healthy thing, for the country
even though not for Clayton's
own physique if he remanied.

TRUMAN'S GHOST-WRITE- R ...
Truman's. personal lawyer,

Clark Clifford has been getting
a rough ride from White House

Broadway JackO'Brian

Siegel's Occupational
NEW YORK Met a Broad-

way producer in whose several
flops the late Bugsy Siegel had

invested considerablecash, and

asked what he thought of the
manner in which his recently de-

mised "angel" had been polish-

ed off.

"That's an occupational haz-

ard of Bugsy's trade" was the
calm appraisal of the situation
by this successful manager of
turkes who added. "Just like
you critics are mine."

Stories of a bustup between
Leon Enken and his long-tim- e

52nd Street partner in Leon and
Eddie's, Eddie Davis, are a lit-

tle premature but they'll be true
shortly. . . . The boys definitely
are not seeing eye-to-e- and
Eddie has offered to buy Leon
out, a sad situation indeed when
you consider the manner in
which these two former waiters
came to Broadway successafter
sharing some rough times.

Once they were so harried by
racket guys that they told a fa-

mous rod man to gu ahead and
shoot, that they could not pay
for protection. . . ."We might
as well be broke as pay what
we get to you," Leon informed
the hard-eye- d citizen, whereupon
the toughie thought the matter
over, consideredsuch intelligent
economic reasons for thus woo-
ing the undertaker, grunted an
"okay, forget it," and walked
out.

If the pair really bust up their
partnership, Leon will lake over
completely the operation of his
Palm Beach restaurant which he
would like to turn into a year-roun-d

businessfor Leon, Jr.. re-
cently out of service and follow-
ing his father's restaurant in-

clinations.

What Poland
Sells Europe

POZNAN-T-he United King-
dom may shortly be receiving
large shipments of wire, nails,
screws and rivets from, Polish
industrial plants.

Officials listed these as among
salesprospectsand increasedex-

ports from Poland as a result of
what was shown at th recent in-

ternational fair:
France, S w-- e den. Turkey-hea- vy

lathes anl machine tools.
Brazil locomotives, passenger

coachesand railway trucks. Ten
locomotives - for nairow gauge
tracks were sold to Bulgaria.

Sweden, Denmark ind 'Czecho-

slovakia optical pipss.
Denmark steel bottles.
Textile machinery was sold to

Argentina, Uruguay Scandinavia
and Yugoslavia.

The United Kingdom bought
160.000 plowshares.

Industrial chainswere sold to
Argentina.

friends since a magazinearticle
described Clifford's ability to
disappear with a "jjencil stub"
and come back in twenty min-

utes with a stem-windi- speech
ready to be delivered-- by the
president.

Genial Gen. Harry. Vaugha'n.
Clifford's chief heckler, tells him
he should at least try to live
up to the magazine's glowing
description.

"Your actionsaroundhere cer-
tainly belie what you told that
magazine writer about yourself,
Clark," chided Truman's military
aide the other day. "You told
us that it took you all day and
all night to finish a speech,but
this article says that you are a
twenty-minut- e man.

"From what I observe," con-

tinued Vaughan, "It's very diffi-
cult to get a speechout of you
under any circumstances. But
you really shouldn't contradict
yourself in print, Clark. One of
these days the president may
want a speechdraft produced in
twenty minutes.Then where will
you be?"
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

California's engagingBob Gros,
who interviews more bigwigs in
24 hours thanmost newsmen in
a week, called on GeneralEisen-
hower recently. Ike was about
to get his hair cut, asked Gros
if he would mind talking to him
during the ceremony."Not at all.
general," replied Bob. "It would
be interesting to see somebody
trim Eisenhower.".. Major De
Seversky, air ace,
asked a filling-statio- n operator
for some silver polish to shine
the Harmon aviation trophy pre-
sented him by President Tru-
man. When the station attend-
ant said he didn't have silver
polish, Seversky asked to bor-
row his oil can, then rolled up
his pants leg, appliedthe oil can.
"My wooden leg," explained the
famous airplane designer, "has
been squeaking." Seversky lost
his leg in World War I, has"
been touring veterans hospitals
to cheer up veterans showing
them how well he can get about,
even dance. Democratic Direc-
tor Gael Sullivan, dining with
Supreme Court Justice Bill
Douglas, was asked by the lat-

ter to describe Henry Wallace's
right bower, Harold Young. Re-

plied Sullivan. "It's Impossible
to describe Young. You either
accept him or reject him. For
my part, I accept him.'
POWER LOBBY REVIVES

The power-tru- st lobby, which
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kepi is during

Roosevelt'sday, Is now busy
a pack of bird dogs;all over
capitol hill. It's not unusual for-th- e

power boys to half a
dozen bills scattered through
several committees of Congress
' "Recently two significant power
lobby bills popped up in the
house interstate commercecom-

mittee, introduced by Connectl--
cut's RepublicanWilliam J. Mil-

ler. passed, the bills would x
hamstring the Federal Power

restore to the pow-

er companiesthe same halcyon
days they enjoyed under

army of
vice presidents from Mon-

tana to Georgia trekked to
to testify in support

of Miller's two bills. Obviously,
it was no accident that a. con-

gressman from Connecticut in--
troduced thesecarefully written
documents, with utility suppurj

springing up from
coast to coast. Georgia Power,
MontanaPower, Northern States
Power, Connecticut Light and"
Power, West Pow-
er, to say noth-
ing of the National Association
of Railroads and Utilities, all
have brought briefcases full of
pictures and statistics support

Miller.
His bill would:
1. Prevent the Federal Power

Commission from regulating
power companieswhich do not
sell electricity outside a

2 Permit power companiesto
deliver electricity across state
lines wholesalerwithout federal
control.
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EMBARRASSING BRADLEY
Shrewd Bob Taft tried to trip

veteransadministrator Gen. Om-
ar Bradley during a closed ses-hou- se

interstate commerce com-
mittee on new benefits forveter-
ans. Bradley was in the embar-
rassing position of owing loyalty
to ihe veterans who want mors
benefits and also to the
administration which has "to hold
down veteransexpenses.

"How do you square these
veterans' benefits with the pres-
ident's State of the Union mes-
sage?"shotTaft, having in mind
Truman's statement that
was need for additional vet-
erans legislation.

But before Bradley could
answer,Oregon'sSenatorWayna
Morse saved him.

"I would be perfectly willing,"
he said, "to run the risk of a
veto on this bill,"
(Copyright. 1947. The Bell Syndlcatt)
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JoanBennettAnd

GregoryPeckStar
In NewMelodrama

"The Macomher Affair," i
jidaniation of one of ErnestHem
iiwcy's most dramatic short-storie-s,

is featured today and Mon--
.day st the Ritz. theatre.

Based on "The Short Happy
Life of Francis Macomber," is

'The Yearling'

PresentsNew

ScreenStar
A new javenile star joins the

film firmament in the person of
ld Claude Jar-man,"- Jr.,

' ot .Nashville, Tenn., who makes
his film debut as Jody in "The
Yearling; M-G-- widely-di- s

cussed filmization of Marjone
Kinnan Rawlings Pulitzer prize-winni-ng

novel, filmed in Techni-
color. -

The picture opens at the. Ritz
theatre next Sunday.

In one. of the greatest talent
searches every conducted, more
than 12,000 boys in eight southern
states .were looked over in their
classrooms, in churches and on
playgounds in the quest lor an
ideal type to portray the sensitive
youngster vliose love for a deer
motivates the stirring story of
"The Yearling" "

Clarence Brown, who directed
the film dramatizationof the.novel.
went into the South himself to Join
in the search, and it was 'he who
found' young Jarman in a fifth
grade classroom of 'a Nashville
public school.

Brown worked through-board-s of
educationand public school super
intendents and went around quiet
ly through public school -- 'class
rooms posing as a building in-
spector.With one eyeon the" wains-coatin-g

and the othereye on the
ten and eleven-year-o- ld youngsters,
his discoveryof Jarman,Jr.,-- came
only .after he had personally ex-

amined, talked to and photograph-
ed hundredsof other boys.

A bright youngster, Claude has
blond hair, blue eyes,a thin frame
andanextremelymobile and sensi-
tive face, plus the innate love for
animals and the proper southern
accent which were two of the chief
requisites for the role.

In "The Yearling" he Is featured
with Gregory Peck and JaneWy--
man who star in the rolesof Pen-
ny and Ma Baxter. Others in the
castare Chill Wills, Clem Bevans,
Margaret Wycherly. Henry Tra-vcr- s,

Forrest Tucker and Donn
Gift

BEER
Limited Supply

Prager t... $3.80
Berghoff $3.80
Budweiser $4.25
Harry Mitchells ... $3.35
Grand Prize $3.20
SouthernSelect .... $3.20
All Ale $4.60

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE
3 Miles West Of Court House

On Highway 80
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A PRETTY j
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H with CHARLES DINGLE PETER

rcsaidtd as one of the author
loost compelling stories this film
contrasts seething emotion ind
violent hatred against the exciting
background of a big game hunt
in the heart of the African lion
country.

GregoryPeck is cast as a lanky

intrepid hunter who can drop
buffalo at one hundred yards, but
falls himself when lovely Joan
Bennettdraws a beadon him. Rob

ert Prestonshares hon
ors.

The story dealswith the wealthy,
unhappily - married Macombers,
Francis (Robert Preston) and his
wife. Margaret (Joan Bennett).
As a final attempt at reconcilia'
tion. Margaret agrees to accom
pany her husbandto Nairobi, Brit
ish EastAfrica, where Robert Wil
son (Gregory Peck), the renowned
professionalhunter and guide, is
engagedto lead the Macomber sa
fari through the jungle in search
of game.

Margaret's suspicions of her hus-

band's inherent cpwardice are
proven When. Macomber turns
and flees at his first encounter
with the game.Macomber,already
tortured by a senseof shame, is
further taunted by his wife's sud'
den.interest in the manly Wilson,
The situation grows until it is
finally culminated in a violent
death.

The filmization of a Hemingway
story is always an exciting event

His "A Farewell To Arms," "For
Whom The Bell Tolls," "To Have
And Have Not," and "The Killers
all made unusually fine films.
"The Macomber affair." which
wasproducedby BenedictBogeaus
and Casey Robinson, is the most
recent of the Hemingway tales to
reach thescreen.

Another welcome event is a film
directed by Zoltan Korda, who di
rected 'Macomber." Korda is fa
mous as a master of the outdoor
film, with such great spectaclesto
his credit as "Four Feathers."
"The Thief of Bagdad,"and "San
ders of the River."

The supporting cast includes
ReginaldDenny and JeanGillie, a
talented import from Englasd.

ReY. McClure Takes
Mineral Wells Post

The Rev. W R. McClure will
leave Tuesday for Mineral Wells
where he hasacceptedthe pastor-
ate of the Church of the Nazarcne
there.

Resignationof the Rev. McClure
was accepted June 22 from the
local Church of the Nazarcne,
where he had served as pastor
about two years, coming here from
Sweetwater in 1945.

The Rev. Henry Thomas of Per-ryto-n

will arrive this week as suc-

cessorto Mr. McClure.

Exams Scheduled
For StateJobs

AUSTIN, July 5. OB Open com-

petitive examinationsfor positions
in the .offices of the TexasEmploy-
ment commission and the State
Department of Public Welfare will
he held Aug. 16, the Merit System
Council announced today.

Exams will be held for the fol-

lowing positions: auditors, field
Workers, child welfare workers,
lest, technician, clerks, clerk-typist-s,

stenographers, keypunch op-
erators, tabulating equipment op-

erators and duplicating machine
operators.

MONDAY

DETECTIVES ARE

MEET SHERLOCK

HOPE AND HIS

LOVELY PARTNER!

Kill

KM

10RRE L0N CHANETf, JR.
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I AMOUR

lwu
UUGHUIU

Plus "Pathe News" and "Electronic Mouse Trap"

AT THE RITZ Gregory Peck, Joan Bennett and Robert Pres-
ton are starred in "The Macomber Affair," a story of tense emo-

tions with a jungle setting. The picture, adapted from an Ernest
Hemingway story, is at the Ritz today and Monday.

MASTER MIND That suppersleuth you seeIs Bob Hope, and the
lovely lady is, of course, Dorothy Lamour. They merge their
talents for a eay comedy called "My Favorite Brunette," which
k the featured offering for today and Monday at the State
theatre.

THE SIMPLE LIFE Gregory Peck and ClaudeJarman, Jr.,are
shown in a scene from "The Yearling,' highly successful

of Marjorie Kinnan Rawlins's prize-winnin- g novel of
simple life in Florida. The Technicolor production is booked at
the Ritz next Sundayand Monday.

The Week'sPlayhilS
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "The Macomber Af-

fair," with Gregory Peck and
Joan Bennett.

TUES.-WE- D. 'Mr. District At-

torney." with Dennis O'Keefe
and Margaret Chapman.

THURS. "The Millerson Case."
with Nancy Saundersand War-
ner Baxter.

FRI.-SA- T. "The Westerner," with
Gary Cooper and Walter Bren-na- n.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "My Favorite Bru-

nette," wi(h Bob Hope and Dor-
othy Lamour,

TUES.-WE- D. "The House Across
The Bay," with Joan Bennett
and George Raft

THURS.-FR-I. "Song of The
South" Walt Disney production.

SAT. "Rustler's Valley," with
William Boyd.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "The Bowery," with

Wallace Beery and Jackie Coop-
er. '

TUES.-WE- D. "'Wolf Call," with
.John Carroll.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "The Plains

At Kiwanis Meeting
T. B. Atkins, president of the

Big Spring Kiwanis club, is attend-
ing the Kiwanis International con-
vention in Chicago as official rep
resentative from here. M- -s Atkins
avompanlet hir. on the trip, and
they plan to visit his brother in
New York before returning home.

RIO
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

3&
HTjR ANTONIO

' JVlMI

Also "AztecaNews" and
"Down SingaporeWay"

man and the Lady," with Bill
Elliott

RIO
SUN. - MON. - TUES. -- Amok."

Spanish languageshow.
WED.-THUR- S. "Gang War."
FRI.-SA- T. Arsinio Lupin,"

Spanish languageshow.
SAT. MAT "Arizona Frontier,"

with Tex Ritter.

A Happy

Tribute to

an
Hit!

!0

FAY WRAY PERT KELTON dm

Also 'Til Build It

Old Favorite,

'The Bowery

Shows Lyric
Three great stars of former

years are to be seen together
again in a se of a favorite
fUm. "The Bowery," with Wallace
Beery. Jackie Cooper and George
Raft. The picture is at the Lyric
today and Monday.

Generally regarded in the gay
nineties as the "livest mile on the
face of the globe," the Bowery
was celebratedfor its honky tonks,
saloons, Chinatown and its tong
war, "resorts of iniquity," bux-
om chorus girls and the breezy
goings-o- n of the colorful charac-
ters on the famous thoroughfare.

It's all there in the riotous film
which relates therivalry between
Chuck Conners, "boss" of New
York's East Side, and Steve
Brodie, a gambler who wanted
everything Chuck had and took a
dare to jump off the Brooklyn
Bridge to get it.

As Chuck Conners,. Wallace
Beery is in his element from the
very moment he enters the scene
and gets mad becauseBrodie has
thrown rotten "mushmelons" all
over the front of his saloon, to the
final fade-ou-t when he and his
rival settle their differences in a
fight to the finish. The hard-boile-d

"Mayor" of Chinatown has a
sentimental side too which leads
him to make a newsboy waif
known as Swipes, his pal and pro-
tege. The newsie is portrayed by
Jackie Cooper and it's a heart-
warming treat to see this beloved
pair back together again on the
screen.

HT A GREAT NOVEL

W--- 1 Jhk BEC0MES A GREATER

&Mk JnKv motion picture

Entertainment

,

Myself"

Highlights
Stage and screen actor Ralphi

Bellamy will portray John ' Paul;
Jones. Comnian.ler of the Boni
Homme Richard in the U.S. Con--

tinental Navy, when "A Guy Nam--)
ed Jones." is aired over the KBST
tonight at 9, in commemorationof!
the two hundredth anniversary of.
the birth of the RevolutionaryWar
hero.

BOB BURNS A5 GUEST
Bob Burns, Arkansas'big bazoo--j

ka threat, will visit the KBST
broadcast of the I'aul U hltem.m
Assembly when the program sa--'

lutes the National Guard's new!
39th Arkansas Division Wednes-- 1

day. at 7:30 p.m.
Heroic exploits of the oM 151th,

Reconnaissance Squadron, now,
part of the 39th division, will re-- j
ccive a stirring dram.-Hiziitinn- .

i
BOSTON SYMPHONY

Luise Vosgcrchian.noted Boston
'pianist, will be soloist on the sec--j
'ond and final KBST broadcast of
the Esplanade Concerts Tuesday

'at 7.30 p.m. with Arthur Fielder
j conducting the Boston Symphony
Orchestra.

On the following Tuesday. July
15, the first of four broadcasts
from the Berkshire Music Festi-
val, with Dr. Serge Koussevitzky
conducting, will be presented by
KBST. The climax of the festival, '

Beethoven's "Ninth Symphony, "
will be head in its entirety on
August 5.

'THE GREATEST STORY"
War and politics in a city near

The I
O'lEl'

by RAOUL WALSH V

'
GREGORY PECK JANE WYMAN

i cum JAMuw,jf., "four-- --r IJWi

ifzffKf W l W W M fife'!

All-Tim- e...

Good-Ti-me

At

A

20.
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Bob HopeComedy
TopsCurrentFare

At StateTheatre
Newest of the Bob Hope comic while his partner forsakes that

productions, and rates as one of

his best, "My Favorite Brunette,"
(she's Dorothy Lamour) is the
ieatured offering at the State thea
tre today and Monday. It's a fun-fe- st

takeoff on detective thrill
films.

Bob, a baby photographer in
the film, begins his burlesqueof a
Bogart-lik- c private eye when the
lovely Miss Lamour mistakes him
for one. Armed with an arsenal
of wise-crac-ks and fast repartee
Bob sets out to find Dottle's miss
ing uncle, and is also entrusted
with the safekeeping of a mys
terious map.

The map makesHope the "target
for tonight" for a sinister group
of foreign agents, for the chart
marks the location of a secret
uranium mine. Thebattle is joined
with Hope throwing gags
against the gang's guns, knives
and fists, and while these situa-
tions are said to provide many
howling momentsfor the audience,
they are no laughing .matter for
Bob. The only fun he has In the
picture is a golfing scenewith an
inmate of a mental institution..
And he suffers a handicap in this
in having to play with a ball,

On KBST
Palestine ,000 years ago are pic-

tured in a powerful drama con-

taining one of the greatestmoral
lessons ofall time during the KBST
broadcast of The Greatest Story
Ever Told, this evening at 5:30.
Titled "As Ye Would That Men
Should Do to You," the story tells
of the capture of the Prince of a
neighboring community who is
held for a ransomthat would bank-
rupt his native country and starve
his people.

"BANKER'S BLONDE
Married to an elderly bank clerk,

a flashy blonde teams up with a
younger man in the same bank
to embezzle some of the institu-
tion's funds during the KBST
broadcast of "David Harding-Countersp- y

this afternoonat 4:30. Hard-
ing, played by Don McLaughlin,
steps Into the case when a check
leads to disclosure of the missing
money. Before the case is solved,
a murder is committed. The dra-
ma is titled "The Case of the
Banker's Blonde,"

Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Main Phone 856

PAUL S. LINER

313

technicality

haired

Of course. makg love to
luscious' com?
under the headingof fun. especial-
ly since Bob has herall to
in the film, no bothersome
crooners

iSfe

J9um' of a

im0? man she

Plus "Metro News" and

JustA Reminder
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Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Sohlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream
Heinie

With or Without Bottle
OPEN 'i P. M.

story

woman's for the
once loved.
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Miss Lamour must

himseu"
with

around.
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CASINO CLUB
East Highway

"Hound

5 O
O

Phone

150

Our Phone Number Is

All New Equipment

Paul Is deeply grateful for the fine patronageyou are giving the Yellow

Cab Co., and in return pledges to continue giving you prompt and courte-

ous service. Yellow will grow with Big Spring!

YELLOW CAB CO.
.New Location

Greyhound Bus

Runnels

Paul S. Liner, Owner

All

suspensefulfascinating,

Terminal

Hunters"

Just South of Settles Hotel

Freddie Schmidt,Mgr.
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Space Does

Not Permit
Listing of

All Items
.Reduced

41 v - , ,

Dresses
Group No. 1 v

tJ.95 and 7.95 Values '.. 3.88

9.95 to 12.95 5.8&

1414$5 to 19J5 8

M22.9S to, 29.95 11.88

Dark DressesGroup No. 2
f .12.95 and 14.95 Values . 8.99

19.95 and 24.95 Values 11.99

29.95 and 34.05 Values 16.99

38.95 to 49.85 Values... '. 24.99

79.95 Values ......i 39.99

. 89.951;,Values .' 44.99

, 109J5,Values 55.99

Better Dresses
Group No. 3 --

Year round weight and styles

:34.95 Values ......24.77
'39.95 Values 27.77

44.95' Values..... 7... 29.77

49.95 Values . 34.77

54.95 Values 38.77

59.95 Values 41.77

69.95 Values 49.77

79.95, Values 54.77

Coats
Spring

Beginning Monday, July 7th, Through Saturday, July 12th
Hemphill-Well- s Co., doing somethingabouthigh prices ollowin long establishedpolicy not many Sales but real ones when

do havethem announcewith pride old fashion CLEARANCE SALE! Not all items thestore are included this clearancebut you
will find outstanding ach department pricesyou will readilly recognize worthwhile savings Standard,Honest,ReputableMer-
chandise.

No TelephoneOrders No Approvals All SalesFmal-- Please!

Doors Open 9:00A. M. Be Here Early for Choice Selections and too, Join in the Fun!

CheckTheseClearanceListings Over Carefully for Your Mid-Summ- er Requirements

--.CLEARANCE VALUES FROM OUR

READY-TO-WEA-R

Ladies

Group No.

Budget Medium Price Dresses

12.95 Values 8.D7

14.95 Values 9.97

16.95 Values 10.9

19.95 Values 12.47

24.95 Values 15.97

29.95 Values 19.47

Ladies'Suits

Worsteds, Gabardines,Flannels and Broadcloth
24.95 29.95 Values n.gf
34.95 39.95 Values 22.88

44.95 49.95 Values 2C.88

54.95 59.95 Values 29.88

64.95 69.95 Values 37.88

74.95 79.95 Values 42.88

98.95 109.95 Values 49.88

Ladies7 - Group No. 2
Weight

is . . . f g a of we
we 'an JULY in in

valuesin at as on

4

to

,

St

&

&

&

&

&

24.95 & 29.95 Values 14.99

34.95 Values 19.99

49.95 Values ; 27.99

54.95 Values . .......29.99
59.95 Values ? 32.99

69.95 Sc 74.95 Values .. ; 38.99

88.95 & 109.95 Values .' 49.99

Shortie Coats
14.95 Values 9.88

29.95 Values 14,88

39.95 Values ...19.88
44.95 Values 24.88

49.95 Values 27.88

54.95 Values 29.88

69.95 Values 32.88

Ladies' Blouses
Carolyn, Vera De Give and Yolande Blouses in short and long
sleevesin pastels,navy, black and white.

4.95 Values '. 2.97

7.95 Values 4,47

8.95 Values 5.47

10.95 Values 6.97

12.95 Values s.27
14.95 Values 9.27

"16.95 Values 10.47

Ladies' Hats
Spring and Summer
198 Values 97

3.75 & 3.98 Values 1.97

4.95 to 5.95 Values 2.1

6.00 to 7.95 Values , 3.4;
8.50 to 10.95 alues 4.47

12.50 to 22.50 Values 7.47

Handkerchiefs
Large" assortment of Ladies
Printed Handkerchiefs.
39c Values 23c

6 for L.1.25

Bath Sets
Chenille

Values

Group

OUTSTANDING VALUES OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Cotton Dress Fabrics
Seersucker,printed poplin, printed linens and other Cotton fabrics,
Values to 1.19 yd ..now 57c yd.

Mu.slin
36" Unbleached Muslin, good
heavy weight. 30c yd. values

23c

Rayons
Solid Color Spun Rayons

Values yd.

Drapery
Broken lots of drapery fabrics.
Values up to 1.95 yd. . .97c yd.

Fabrics.

ACCESSORIES

Ladies'
White Plastic Plastic Leathersand

Patent
White Plastic Handbags Patent
2.95 Values Leather Handbags black,
4.95 Values 2.67 brown

7.50 Values 3.77 4.95 Values 2.67

Hose

Ladies' rayon hose.

to 1.35 Values

Towels and Wash Cloths
12x12 White Wash Cloths
15c Values 9o

22x44 Colored Bath Towels
1.00 Values 67c

Colored Hand Towels to Match Above.
59c Values 37o

Colored Wash Cloth to Match Above
Towels no

Bed Pillows
Down and duck feather pillows covered
with striped tick. Formerly priced up to
9.00. On Sale at . 4.97 ca.

Bath Sets
229

yd.

1.00 77c.

size 18x32

1.00

.1.77

Ladies'
Group No. 1

Ladies' Dress and Sport Shoes by
Matrix. Made-- ;oi-sell- e,

Gold Cross.
Johansen, and
9.95 to 13.95 Values 5.77

No. 3 .

Ladies' Dress and Sport Shoes . . .
includes odd lots of many wonder-
ful bargains.
5.00 to 6.95 Values 1.77

No. 1

Men's Shoes . . . by Town & Resort and
Jarman. Two-Ton- e tans, brown and white
oxfords, and solid lan loafers.
9.95 to 12.95 Values J 6.47

47o

Printed --Rayon Jersey
1.95 yd. Values 77c yd.

Printed Rayon Dress
Values up to 1.49 yard . . .

now 77c yd.

One table of fancy buttons at
less than H price. Excellent
assortment

4c 9c 14c each

Plastic and Plastic
1.67 in

and tan.

All Costume Jewelry On Sale

Bed Spreads

at H

Full Size Chenille Bedspreadsin colors of
rose, peach, blue, gold and green.
9.95 Values 6.77

Boudoir Lamps
2 95 & 4.45 Values 1.97

Old Chuck Sets
Old Chuck Bar-B-Q- Sets

18.50 Values 9.77

5.95 Values 3.77

Griffiths BarbecueMustard and Chuck Box
Whole Black Pepper.

35c Jar 17c

OUTSTANDING VALUES FROM OUR

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Shoes

Collogcbrcd,
Xatura'icr,

Tramp-A-Lon- g.

Group

Men's Shoes

FROM

Spun

Hand Bags

Group No. 2

Ladies' Dress and Sport Shoes
. . . this includes Teen-Az-c by
Buster Brown, Naturalizer and
other brands.
6.95 to 8.95 Values .... 3.77

House
Ladies' House Shoes
Values to 2.95

Sandals
1.17

One Group of Women's and
unnarens bandals 9

Big Spring'sFavorite Department Store

Rayon Jersey

Rayons

Buttons

LADIES

Jewelry

Boudoir Lamps

Price

Shoes

'

2.95 Values 1.97

5.00 to 7.50 Values 3.47

10.95 Values 4.97

7.50 & 8.50 Values 3.97

10.95 Values 4.97

50c to 75c Values 3 pr. for 97o

Odd Lots of Men's Khaki Pants

2.65 Si 3.50 Values 1.47

4.95 Values 1.97

Whites and Fancy

50c Values 3 for 97o

Boys' Knit Shirts
1.00 to 1.50 Values 7o

Boys' Wash Suits
Sizes 1 to 7
2.00 to 2.95 Values 1.17

Boys' Dress Pants
Values up to 2.95 97o

Boys' Slack Suits
12.50 Values 7.97

?
Infants

1.29 Values 77c

1.95 1.37

Black and White
and Bonnet

7.95 Value

Plaid
wool. cotton

1.2?

Wash Dresses

Age Size to 6x

pique, dotted and

dressesby Little Block and

Joseph Love.

Values 97o

Values 1.27

Values 1.47

3.50 Values 1.77

3.95 Values 1.97

4.95 Values

5.95 Values 2.97

Values 3.17

6.95 3.47

OUR

WINDOWS

CLEARANCE VALUES FROM OUR

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Men's Sport Shirts

Men's Slacks

Men's Anklets

Men's Khaki Pants

Men's Handkerchiefs

Boy's Wear

Kaynee

wX Sun Suits

Values

Day

Men's Straw Hats

2.95 Values 1.97

3.95 Values 2.97

5.00 Values 3.47

6.50 Values ." 4.34

7.50 Values 4.97

10.00 Values 6.47

12.50 Values 7.67

Men's Hats
8.50 & 10.00 Values

Sun Suits . . Sizes 1 to 3

Values

2.95 Values 1.97

Coat Sets
Girls Shark-
skin Coat Set.

4.47

Shawls
Wool Shawls

60rf 40fi
3.00

Childrens
3

Seersucker, swiss.

chambray

1.95

2.50

2.95

2.17

6.50

Felt
...

SHOP

Every

.4.9

Men'sWhite Shirts
Broken Lots of Men's White Dress
Shirts

2.95 Values 1.77

3.50 & 3.95 Values 2.47

4.50 Values ....2.97

Men's T-Shi-
rts

1.25 Sz 1.50 Values 2 for 970

Men's RummerTies
1.00 Values 2 for 97e
1.50 Values 2 for 1.47

Men's Work Gloves
Mens Leather Work Gloves

1.50 Values 73

1.95 Values 97c

Men's Belts,.

Odd Lots of Men's Belts

1.00 & 1.50 Values 47o

2.50 Values 97o

Odd Lots of Luggage
27.30 Mens Two-Suite- rs 13.47

9.95 Over Night Cases 4.97

7.95 Over Night Cases 3.97

SPECIALS IN OUR INFANTS DEPARTMENT

Wool

Values

Coats
One Group of Infants Coats.
For both boys and girls in
Pique and Cotton Gabardine.
Sizes 1 to 3 in colors of White,
Blue, and Pink.
2.95 to 3.95 Values 1.17

Coat Sets
Bojs Black and White Shark-
skin Coat and Cap SeL
5.95 Value 3.47

Comfort Sets
Satin Comfort and Pillow Sets.
Pink and Blue, reversible
satin covered . . . filled with
lambs wool.
10.95 Values 4.97

Specials from Our Girls Department
Little Girls Pla Suits and Shorts
Age Sizes 4 to 14

1 25 Values 67o

1.50 Values 77o

2.50 Values 1.27

Little GirK Suits
Age Sizes 8 to 12. Two-piec-e wool suits,
3 4 length coat with skirt.
22.95 Values 9.97

Little Girls Dresses
Age Size 7 to 16

1 95 Values 97c
2.95 Values 1.17
3.95 Values 1.97
4.95 Values 2.47
5.95 Values 2.97
7.95 Values 3.9"

12.50 Values 6.47


